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R e a d  T h is  O ne!
April 29, 1927.
on
“E. C. MORAN COMPANY, INC., STATE AGENTS,
Rockland, Maine.
Gentlemen;:—
Enclosed find check to balance account. Excuse letter. My son 
turned my car over Tuesday. Cut him quite badly. Stovo up the car. 
His mother is all nerved up over the accident and under doctor's 
care. I am all upset, but hope to get down to business in a few days 
again. SHOULD HAD MY OWN CAR INSURED AND GOT SOME­
T H IN G . COST OVER $750.00 FOR REPAIRS AT LEAST. Loss of 
car for two weeks also. But lucky the boy was not killed. Am 
rattled some yet.
(Signature) NAME FU R N ISH E D  ON REQUEST.”
Il '
I
ONE MORE CASE OF W H E R E A MAN CARRIED INSURANCE  
(L IA B IL IT Y  ONLY) BUT HIS INSURANCE DID NOT COVER 
T H A T  K IN D  OF AN ACCIDENT. EVERYBODY NEEDS BOTH 
L IA B IL IT Y  AND COLLISION INSURANCE I
Local A d ju stm en t o f C laim s
E.C. MORAN COMPANY, INC.
S T A T E  A G E N T S
4 2 5  M ain Street T el. 9 8 R ockland, Me.
53-54
ROCKLAND TEACHERS PRESENT
ALTON HALL BLACKINTON’S 
ENTERTAINMENT
CHILDREN’S WELFARE PROGRAM
High School Auditorium, Monday, May 9
T IC K E TS  - - - 50 CENTS
No Reserved Seats. Tickets on Sale at Chisholm Bros, Huston- 
Tuttle Book Co. and Carver's Book Store.
53-54
STRAND THEATRE
ENTIRE WEEK OF MAY 9
M A TIN E ES DAILY
NEW  SHOWS M ONDAY, W EDNESDAY AND FRIDAY  
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE
MIKE SACKS
AND HIS BIG MUSICAL REVUE
PRESENTING  M USICAL COMEDIES  
W IT H  V A U D E V ILLE  ACTS AND FEATURE PICTURES  
T H R E E  SHOW S IN ONE
53-54
F or
M oth er’s D a y  
May 8th
E v ery  M other in the land is w ondering  if she w ill be  
rem em bered. D on 't forget yours.
Carnations, Roses, Yellow Marguerites, 
Baskets of Flowers, Geraniums, Hydrangeas, 
Rose Bushes, Petunias, Begonias
A n y  o f  these w ill be appreciated.
The Little Flower Shop
"SIL SB Y 'S”
3 9 9  Main Street Rockland
53-54
A LONG NEEDED FINANCIAL SERVICE
Fair Credit Facilities For the Average Individual
The Confidential Loan Co. provides the average individual with Credit 
Facilities that enable him to Borrow Money on the basis of h it char­
acter and earning power. He can borrow money on this basis for 
any worthy purpose such as Paying Store Bills of all kinds, Profes­
sional Bills Etc.
CONFIDENTIAL LOAN CO.
431 MAIN STREET TWO—OFFICES—TWO ROCKLAND
M ortgages O f A ll K inds
Office Hours: 9 A. M. t0 5.30 P. M.
Doing Business Under the State Banking Department
,.L T ’.T. ■SB!!
The Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM E S -A W E E K
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NBWWPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The F ee Press was estab'ished in 1855. and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
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••• Judge thyself with a judgment of ••• 
••• sincerity, and thou wilt judge others ••• 
with a judgment of charily.— Mason. •—•••
•*•*••«•••••••**•• «•• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
SE E K S S P E A K E R S H IP
R epresentative Ellis L. A ldrich of 
j Topsham  has announced h is cand i­
d a c y  for speakership of the  House 
in the 84th Legislature. Mr. Al­
drich was elected without opposition 
as a m em ber of the House from  the 
! classed towns of Arrowsic. Ph ipps- 
i burg, Tcpsham , West B ath  and 
Woolwich. Early in the session  he 
was recognized as an o u tstan d in g  
member. He watched legislation 
with utm ost care and ever cham - 
I pioned w hat he believed w as fo r the 
best in te res ts of the people and the
j S ta te  in general.
Mr. Aldrich was born in New-York, 
June  12. 1874. graduated from  Cor- 
’ nell U niversity  in 1897 an d  from 
[Cornell L aw  School in 1899. He 
j was adm itted  to the practice  of law 
in 1900. He is a m em ber of th° 
I C ongregational Church, United 
' Lodge of Masons. R otary  Club, 
Brunsw ick Golf Club and of Sigma
Chi college fraternity.
H A T C H E T  MT. C A M P
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Junes of 
] H a tch e t Mountain Camp have  been 
| In 'Boston for the past two weeks, a t ­
tending the annual Camp Exposition.
The first reunion of M assachusetts 
! H atchet Mountain C am pers w as held 
Sat the Hotel Hem enway. Boston. 
April 16. A special luncheon was 
given a t 12.30 and a th ea tre  pa rty  in 
the  afternoon.
Inv ita tions have been received by 
a 'l fo rm er Rockland cam p ers to a t ­
tend the get-together which is to lie 
held In th is city on S a tu rday , May 7.
Mrs. Edna Cook, who is a trained 
nurse  in a  boys’ private  school in 
New York during tile school year, 
h as been engaged as nurse a t  Hatchet 
M ountain Campafor the 1927 season.
Next week will be M ike Sacks 
week a t  the Strand. The- popular 
com edian will be given th e  heartiest 
kind of a  welcome.
N E W  C IT Y  O FFIC IA L S
Mayor P ea se  M akes A p p o in t­
m ents— T h ey  A re In the  
Saddle T om orrow .
Student-M ayor Palm er Pease and 
his City Council m et last night in a 
most am icable session despite the  fac t 
of different political complexions. 
All of M ayor i ‘ease’s appointm ents 
met with such favor th a t the confir­
m ations w ere imm ediate. It w as no 
easy job th a t  confronted the young 
executive because there w ere several 
applications for each office especially 
in police ar.d lire departm ents.
These ap p o in tees will actually  tak e  
over the ro u tin e  work of operating  
the several departm ents tom orrow 
and are even now preparing for th e ir  
tasks. T he experim ent will not be 
allowed to descend to the joke s tage  
by Mayor Pease o r the officials th e m ­
selves. Such a  condition would r e ­
sult in the  sum m ary  removal of the  
offending official and would bring d is ­
grace to the  boys and girls of the 
High School and G ram m ar School 
who have carried  through th is very 
difficult ex p erim en t with splendid 
morale. The daily  routine of the  o f­
fices and departm en ts  will be carried  
on as usual and the decisions will he 
put up to tlie new incumbents. T o ­
morrow noon a t  R otary Club d inner 
Mayors Pease  and Carver and th e ir 
official fam ilies will be special guests.
Here a re  the  appointm ents:
Chief of Police— Francis Orne.
Chief Engineer— Richard Bird.
Commissioner of Public W o rk s -  
Frank Knight.
City Clerk— Parker Young.
City Treasurer— Myer Benovitch.
Tax Collector— Samuel Smallty.
City Matron— Ruth Koster.
Secretary to Mayor—Alice Hodg­
kins.
Supt. of Schools—Judson B. Flana­
gan.
Principal High School— Donald 
Merriam.
Sub-principal— Wesley Wasgatt.
Assistant Engineers of Fire Dept.— 
Carl Ladd, Emery Trafton, Theodore 
Bird.
Perm anen t Firem en: Leland B lack- 
ington, M ervyn H arrim an. B ernard  
W inchenbaugh, Earle Moore. Vito 
Mannone. Lloyd Clark. G. N elson 
Glidden, Donald Haskell. C layton 
Richardson and  W alter Anderson.
The patro lm en  will be Peter Pelli- 
cane, H arry  Hersey. Butler Parsons* 
Ted Law rence, Robert 'W allis, Fred 
Anderson, George Condon. Jam es 
F lanagan, D iva Lamp!, George Wood, 
Jr., John  F lanagan, Tony G atti, J e ­
rome Frye, N orm an Kalloch, R ay ­
mond C ross, Ralph Fowler, H enry  
Marsh.
The R. H . S . GLEE C L U B S  Present
“COLLEGE DAYS”
A MUSICAL COMEDY
By May Hewes Dodge and John Wilson Dodge
R . H . S . A U D IT O R IU M
At 8 o'clock
Friday Evening, May 6, 1927
Tickets 50c. SEATS C H E C K E D  TUESDAY, M AY 3
Now is the Time
T o  put in those n ew  Cem ent sid ew alk s, drivew ays, 
cellar floors, w alls, etc.
W c  stock the fo llow ing w ell k n ow n  brands:
ALPHA DRAGON ATLAS
*
ROCKLAND & ROCKPORT LIME CORP.
' T elephone 4 2 8
Rockland
W c have on hand  several 1 9 2 7 -2 8  T y p e  R eceivers that 
w e will c lo se  ou t
At Bargain Prices If Sold This Week
ALL STORAGE A BATTERIES
in stock— 100 A m p . Hour R ubber-cased, 18 m o n th s’ 
G uarantee— For T h is W e e k  O n ly —
$10.00 each
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP
14 L im erock Street R ockland, M e.
P A S S E D  T H IR T E E N  H U N D R E D
K nox C ounty  C itizen s M aking G en erou s R esp on se  T o the 
C a ll o f  the M ississippi Sufferers.
W HY P IC K  ON UNION ?
Second  A ttem p t, Y esterday M orning, T o  Burglarize B ranch  
B ank— F ew  D ollars T aken  F rom  Postoffice.
The call of P resident Coolidge 
for a ten million dollar fund for 
the relief of. the Mississippi Val­
ley sufferers is receiving gener­
ous response. 'fh e  first call of 
$5,000,000 was prom ptly met by 
the country and the demand cre­
ated by the situation  for double1 
the amount m eets the same cor­
dial reception.
The call upon the K nox County 
Red Cross C hap te r, the first al­
lotment of $1,325 being doubled 
by the call of P resident Coolidge 
and Secretary Hoover, is being 
splendidly answ ered. 1'rom the 
branches in C am den, Thomaston 
Vinalhaven and O w l’s Head come 
handsome contributions and 
when the canvass is completed 
there is no question hut that Old 
Knox will stand in its usual place 
at the head of the W ell Done col­
umn.
The total am ount of contribu­
tions reported by the Chapter this 
amount is $1,345.80. These 
amounts as noted  in this paper 
are sent fo rw ard  a t once to N a­
tional H eadquarters at Washing- 
ion.
Checks should be made payable 
to "American Red Cross.” Con­
tributions m ay be given to the 
Red Cross representative in each 
town or sent to  The Courier-Ga, 
zettc office. T he list now stands:
* ♦ ♦ *
Previously reported ............... $858.55
Camden B ranch Red Cross .. 200.00
C. H. Sontag .............................. 10.00
A. C. B runner .....................?.... 5.00
Friend ..........................................  1.00
Dr. R. J. W asgatt ...................
E. S. T hayer .............................
A rthur J. Beal, M atinicus .... 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Beal. Ma­
tinicus ......................................
G. A. B rew ster .........................
R. B. Fillmore. Cushing .......
How ard & Brown ...................
W illiam W. Case .....................
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Levensaler 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Young
Dr. Mary E. Reuter ............
Mrs. Elm er S. Bird .................
Troop 4 Girl Scouts ...............
V inalhaven (additional) .......
<’. I. Burrow s Fam ily  ...........
Miss Lucy B urton .................
Friend. Rockville .....................
Mrs. A. F. Bicknell ...............
Mary H. W ardwell, Camden ..
A rthur F. Lamb .......................
The C ardinal Club, Rockland
Mrs. E. D. Morey .....................
F riend  ..........................................
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin  T rus-
sell. Port Clyde .....................
M atinicus Rock Light Station
L. F. C hase ...............................
Mabel Oxton, Rockville .......
J. F. Rich (additional) ...........
C. M. Kalloch ........................ -
Thom aston as follows;
Mrs. A^oline C. Gorwaiz .......
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. S ta rre tt ..
Jessie  K. Crawford .................
M argaret J. S tew art .... ..........
L etitia  It. S ta rre tt ...................
Red Cross Member .................
Mrs. 8. B. Sm ith .......................
Mrs. C lara Elllngsen ...............
Rosa E. Teel ...............................
Jessie  M. S tew art ...................
H arrie t R. W illiams ...............
Red Cross Branch (add i­
tional ........................................
R ita C. Sm ith ................ - ........
Mrs. H attie  A. Dickey .............
Mrs. Emily C. Sm ith ...............
Miss Cora Fogerty ...................
H arry  S. S tew art .....................
Total to date
10.60 
1.09 I 
5.00 I
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
........
3.00 |
2.00
5.00
10.00
2.25
75.00
8.00
2.00
10.00 
2.00 
5.00 ’ 
3 00 ' 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 '
I
5.00 j 
|
tt"
3.00
4.00
5.00
10.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
25.00
15.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
$1,345.80
D A N G E R  IS  OVER C O N FID E N C E
Civic L ea g u e  F ield  W orker C on ced es R um  R unning B u t  
P o in ts  T o  Im proved Socia l C onditions.
Supt. E. H. E m ery  of the C hristian 
Civic League, accom panied by H. A. 
Markley, field w orker, have been in 
the city for a  few days, giving our 
good city the  once over, and doubt­
less finding th a t  conditions are won­
derfully im proved over those which 
obtained in d ay s they can well re - 
jnember.
Mf. M arkley addressed the United 
Baptist q u a rte rly  m eeting in this city 
Tuesday, spoke yesterday before the 
Dam ariscotta Association and today 
will appear before the South Ken­
nebec A ssociation. Mr. Emery 
meantime lias been a ttend ing  the 
Congregational Conference in |Bar 
Harbor. Before each of these o r­
ganizations w as laid the necessity of 
the (new foundation  which the 
churAies a re  providing for Civic 
League work. Denom inational con­
trol is given by the  choice of d irec­
tors in the several conventions. They 
consult w ith and advise the Civic 
League in regard  to its policies and 
personnel.
At the an n u al m eeting in P o rt­
land, in F ebruary , plans were made 
for a  continuance of the work. the 
principal speaker a t that time being 
Arthur J. Davis, superintendent of 
the New York S ta te  Anti-Saloon 
League. T he field is being care ­
fully surveyed for a  new worker 
who shall la te r  succeed Supt. Emery, 
who has resum ed his field and office 
work a f te r  a  severe nervous b reak ­
down last sum m er, following 20 years 
of arduous work.
“Have conditions improved?" a
C ourier-G azette  reporter asked Mr. 
Markley.
“ Yes,” was the unhesitating  a n ­
swer. “Let me cite for you the case 
of W aterville where in 1912 there 
were 618 a rre sts  for drunkenness, as 
against 29 last year. In Portland  
the trouble now is not so much tiac 
care of d runkards’ families, as it is 
the care of bootleggers’ families. A 
few of the la tte r  have made large 
sum s of money, but those who stick 
to the business usually lose their 
money or land in Jail.
“To quote what one man has said: 
‘The co a t-ta ils  of the enemy were 
never flying so fa r behind them  as 
they are  a t  the present time.’ But 
of course th a t pursu it of the wicked 
is still needed on the part of the 
officers and organized citizenship.
“H enry Ford tells us that in D e­
tro it there is less than  10 percent 
as much drunkenness as there used 
to be. I recently m et a  Philadelphia 
d ruggist who was outspoken against 
w hat he term ed the prohibition 
farce, hut lie confessed to me th a t 
he had paid $2 In New York for four 
d rinks of ale. A well known p ro ­
fessional man said to me: ‘The kind 
of stu ff we get now would he fit to 
have a t a wake, and have the corpse 
sit up and share it.’
“ We know there  is sm uggling over 
the border and th a t liquor is brought 
into the S ta te  by ships, hut it c a n ­
not be denied th a t the social condi­
tions have shown a very g rea t im ­
provem ent. The g reatest danger at 
the present time is over-confidence 
on the part of the public.”
Burglars made another raid at 
Union Common yesterday m orn­
ing, and got scant rew ard for 
their pains. A few dollars taken 
from the Postoffice till was the 
sum total of endeavors which 
had promised richly, and whether 
through disgust or oversight, the 
yeggs failed to take about $30 
worth of stamps which were ip 
plain sight.
The bank robbery did not m a­
terialize for the simple reason 
that the inner vault could not be 
penetra ted ; and this result recalls 
a similar raid of two or three 
years ago, when would-be burg 
lars also went away empty 
handed.
W hether these yeggs are the 
real article or the moving picture 
type is the problem which the 
county officials must solve, and 
to which the citizens of Union are 
now giving more consideration 
than they are to the loss of the 
few dollars and the ruined com­
bination of the Security Trust 
Company's ' Union Branch safe
The trail of 4he burglars was 
first found by Ernest Moody, 
clerk at Gordon & Lovejoy’s 
store in the new Masonic build 
ing. He found the lock of the 
front door broken and a hur­
ried investigation showed that an 
attem pt had also been made to 
force the back door with a jimmy 
The latter means tow ard effect­
ing an entrance was probably 
tried lirst, and it failed because 
the bolt held afte r the lock gave 
way. The chances are that the 
burglars became frightened while 
working on the front door, as the 
store was not entered.
Mr. Moody gave the alarm 
and in due season it was discov 
cred that the Post Office and Se 
curity  T rust Com pany’s branch 
bank had been broken into.
At tiled),ink the front door was 
jimmied and the lock broken 
The burglars blew the combina­
tion from the safe door, and with 
the aid of a Prestolite tank and 
torch next essayed to  reach tin 
inner vault. Tw o holes were 
started, hut they did not pene­
trate the steel more than three 
sixteenths of an inch and the at 
tempt was abandoned. The tank 
and torch were left behind. Tin 
serial num ber on the tank i 
888,746.
The knob of the safe combi
nation was found on the floor 
and tw o wires hung down from 
the electric light fixture, from 
which the hull) had been removed.
S heriff Frank F. H arding and 
D eputy Sheriff Earle Ludwick 
went to Union immediately upon 
receipt of the news and were 
there joined by Deputy S heriff 
A rth u r Fish of Appleton.
T he possibility of obtaining :• 
clue through linger prints resulted 
in the sending to A ugusta for, a 
linger print expert, and the dc 
partm ent sent Mr. Shepherd of 
the S tate Highway Police. He 
was accompanied on his living 
trip  across country by Mr. Young, 
also of 'the State Highway Police. 
The burglars had evidently 'a n ­
ticipated just such an investiga­
tion, and probably wore gloves 
while engaged in their futile e f ­
forts to  break into the vault.
T he damage to the safe, 
through the broken combination 
creates a generous expense item, 
hut th is is .lost sight of in view 
of the fact that the yeggs were 
foiled.
T he Post Office is located in 
the eastern end of the Masonic 
building and getting into was an 
easy m atter for the burglars, 
all they had to do was open one 
of the windows with a jimmy.
Postm aster Mitchell keeps the 
safe purposely unlocked, but 
leaves little of value in it over 
night. The wooden cash drawei 
yielded a few dollars in change, 
and this was taken away, pos­
sibly as a souvenir. The stamp 
w ere untouched.
S h eriff  Harding and his as­
sistan ts .were told by one or two 
persons that the bank  light was 
not burning at 9.30 p. m., but this 
statem ent was qualified somewhat 
by the subsequent rem ark of the 
inform ants that they were ‘‘a l ­
m ost sure of it.”
A number of strangers were re ­
ported to have been seen r  
U nion in the past 10 days, lu e s -  
day morning two men were seen 
to leave an automobile and afte r 
looking carefully around the 
Common they held a whispereo 
conversation.
T here  were some dim foot­
p rin ts  inside of the hank, and o< 
these measurements were taken 
T h e  premises around the hank 
w ere covered w ith ,  gravel and 
yielded no clues.
P L A Y G R O U N D  P L A N S n in ety -four and chipper
S E E IN G  B O ST O N
U ncle F ernando and N iece  
V isit “ O ld  Ironsides” and  
O ther W onders.
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: — 
Recently the  Maine C entral Bail-
road ad v ertised  an E aster excursion 
to Boston. I took it in. and my 
grand-niece, Miss Ruth Conant, a 
Junior in Rockland High School, 
w^nt w ith me to see some of the 
historical p laces and things she 
reads abou t in her school studies. 
Leonard H all m et us a t the ‘North 
station  in Boston and took us to his 
home in C harlestow n. He was a 
tormer A ppleton and Hope boy, now 
a 30 y ear residen t of Boston and 
Charlestown. His p leasant home 
is w ithin a s tone’s throw of Bunker 
Hill M onum ent.
W ithin a n  hour a fte r our a rrival 
we w ere “doing” the m onument and 
Ruth was clim bing and counting the 
stairs. She counted 294. The po­
liceman on du ty  there gave us a 
verbal h is to ry  of the place and Its 
surroundings, and when he learned 
we were from Maine proceeded to 
boost” M aine. Said his daughter 
was a tte n d in g  U niversity of Maine a t 
Orono. T he next m orning we v is­
ited C harlestow n Navy Yard, and 
went all over and into “Old Iro n ­
sides,” the  old F rigate  Constitution. 
We read on the metal plate on hoard 
that she took part in 44 engage­
ments w ith  the enemy, and never 
was defeated . From her deck 'to  the 
drydock. less than  100 feet away, was 
the R aleigh one of United S ta tes 
latest sea-go ing  fighting machines. 
W hat a  c o n tra s t between the ancient
and m odern.
We w ere  told th a t they were to
try  to move the Constitution into the 
drydock for repairs next m onth. If 
she doesn’t fall to pieces in the 
m oving it will he a wonder.
We next hurriedly visited Faneuil 
Hall. Faneuil Hall M arkets, Boston 
Custom  House (going up in the 
tow er 555 feet, where we can see all 
over G reate r Boston and h a rb o r); 
then Gordon College where we .met 
C hauncey S tu a rt of Rockland, a s tu ­
dent there  and son of Rev. Oscar W. 
S tu a rt. W ith him we visited the 
Fine A rts Museum where p ictures 
and s ta tu a ry  both beautiful and h o r­
rible can be seen. It needs lo ts of 
tim e to see these works of a rt p ro p ­
erly. Here we ended that day.
Sunday we attended divine se rv ­
ice a t Trem ont Temple.
Monday we Went to Franklin  Park 
where one can see anim ais and birds 
from all p a rts  of the world, and 
study na tura l history. The lions in 
the anim al house gave us a  “roaring" 
welcome—a noise new to me, and 
different. The Hypo gave ns a view 
of himself, nbt granted to every v isi­
tor. Do not miss visiting this Park  
when you go to Boston.
From  here to C am bridge to visit 
Agassiz Museum of National H is ­
tory. One can view this wonderful 
collection a  full week and then not 
see it all. Mounted specim ens of 
birds, beasts, reptiles and fishes, 
th a t have lived on the earth , in lh«- 
air. or in the w ater from since the 
daw n of creation  up to the present 
time. The geology departm ent will 
show you specim ens of every m ineral 
o r m etal found in or on th is planet, 
w ith specim ens that may have come 
from other planets, along with some 
wonderful works of art. T here ar< 
g lass flowers, so natural looking, as 
to deceive the eye. The secret of 
m aking is said to have died w ith the 
Inventor. F . S. Philbrick.
Rockland, May 3.
Buxton Keytainers 
50c to $6.00/
Rockland Hardware Co.
Feather M attresses
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Bed made into Sanitary 
Feather Folding Mattress. Also 
renovating Feather Pillows. If  in ­
terested telephone 103-5 Thomas­
ton. A. F. IRELAND. 54-65
P auline MtILoon R ogers Is 
Elected Director —  Busy  
Season Expected.
Pauline MeLoon Rogers was e lect­
ed d irector of I he C hildren’s P lay ­
ground at the annual m eeting of the 
Association held Tuesday afternoon. 
The work for the 1927 season was 
laid out and plans completed which 
indicate a  season of marked success. 
A fu rth er co-operation with all the 
local churches Is in prospect with a 
home letter through the school ch il­
dren th a t should do much to popu­
larize the grounds beyond the usual 
degree.
An effort is fo he made this year 
to bring such comfort to parents and 
kiddies alike that m others will find 
it a pleasant place to come with the 
youngsters and spend an hour in 
reading, chatting  or sewing while 
the kids a re  busy in sand box or 
with sw ing and slide. To this end 
the side sea ts along the Limerock 
street fence are to he continued and 
provided with suitable wooden and 
canvas awnings to provide protection 
agains sun or showers. These 
ten ta tive  plans and o thers with the 
health and well being of the young­
ste rs of Rockland a s  their objective 
are In the making.
The Children’s Playground is the 
sm allest mem ber of the Community 
Chest family as far a s  its financial 
side goes, hut it occupies a very 
large niche in public esteem because 
it works solely for the welfare of the 
c ity ’s small children, hoys and girls. 
Its equipm ent is fairly complete and 
em inently . safe, so mucK so that no 
accident of any consequence has ever 
occurred on the lot. ( ’lean drinking 
w ater and excellent san ita ry  conven­
iences a re  available and the lot is 
carefully fenced
The Playground Associates feel 
them selves very fo rtunate  in their 
choice of director. She has had sev ­
eral years special train ing along the 
lines of organized play and athletic, 
instruction in addition to having 
been an accomplished a th le te  on her 
own . count.
These officials of the Association 
were elected: John M. Richardson, 
president: W illis 1. Ayer, Henry ( ’. 
Chatto, vice presidents; S. S. Lord, 
secretary  and treasu re r; Mrs. P a u l­
ine Me Loon Rogers, d irector; g o v ­
erning comm ittee, F. S. Rhodes, Mrs. 
W. <>. Fuller, G. H. Biethen, W. ( ’ 
Ladd. A. W. Gregory, Mrs. J. II. 
Flanagan. A ( ’. McCLoon, Mrs. E u ­
gene O’Neil, J. W. Thompson, Mrs. 
John I. Snow, E. L. Toner and 
Mrs. Nina Beverage.
It rained four days and snowed 
one day last m onth. The m orning 
tem peratures ranged from 20 to 58 
and the average of 39 degrees was 
e igh t w arm er than for April. 192(5. 
These figures furnished by the L aw - 
ry W eather Bureau.
A man who has eaten  6600 boxes of 
Puffed W heat ought to look fa iry  
explosive as to contour, but G randpa 
B. Jones Bell, of Tyrone. Pa., carries 
m ost of his weight in breadth and 
height. For 18 years he has eaten  a  
box of Puffed W heat every day. d i­
v id ing it into three equal portions 
on e-th ird  of a  box for each meal. 
F riends and neighbors who stepped 
in to congratulate him  on his 94th 
b irth d ay  elicited th is inform ation 
when they put the usual question to 
h im : “To what do you a ttr ib u te  your 
long life and good h e a lth ? ’’ "Puffed 
W heat,” said G randpa, with a grin. 
W hereupon he was ab le  to join in the 
festiv ities—eating baked beans, pie 
and  cake—no m atte r how Indigesti­
b le!—adv.
A s a result of the effo rts of Supt. 
A. F. MacAlary of the W ater Co. 
and the Hydrant E dito r of The C ou­
rier-G azette  it was discovered that 
public sentiment and good fire d e ­
p artm en t practice agree on the new- 
orange  and black hydrant. They 
a re  possessed of a high dogbee of 
visibility.
T h e  lobster smack Louise MeLoon, 
( ’apt. John Crowley, a rrived  a t Bos­
ton Tuesday. From  Rockland to 
Nova Scotia and hack to Boston wit , 
a  fare of lobsters w as accom plished 
in six days. 'N othing slow about 
John.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
If I bad to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
MOTHERHOOD
The night throbs on: <>. let me pray, dear lad! 
Crush off his name a moment from my mouth. 
To thee my eyes would turn, but they go back. 
Back to my arm beside me, where be lay 
So little, Lord, so little and so w arm !
I cannot think that thou liadst need of him ! 
He was so little, Lord, he cannot slug.
He cannot praise thee: all his life had learned 
Was to hold fast my kisses in tlie night.
Give him to me—he is not happy there!
He had not felt this life; his lovely eyes 
.lust knew me for his mother, and he died.
Hy.t thou an angel there to mother him?
I Say lie loves me best -if he forgets,
If thou allow It that my child forgets 
And runs not out to meet me when I come—
What arc my curses to thee? Thou hast heard 
The curse of Abel’s mother, and since then 
We have not ceased to threaten at thy throne. 
To threat and pray thee that thou hold them
still
hi memory of us.
See thou tend him well.
Thou God of all the mothers. If he lack 
One of his kisses—ah. my heart, my heart,
Po angels kiss in heaven? Give him bark! 
Forgive me. Lord, but I am sink with grief. 
And tired of tears, and cold to comforting. 
Thou art wise, I know, and tender, aye, and
good.
Thou hast my child, and he is safe in thee, 
And I believe—
Ah, God. my child shall go
Orphaned aiming the angels! »AU alone.
So little and alone! He knows not thee.
He only knows his mother--give him back.
—Josephine Daskam Bacmv
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THREE TIMES-A-W EEK
FU L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
Rnrkland. Maine. May 5, 1927.
Personally appeared Prank S. Lyddle. who 
on oath declares that he la Ih-eaainao In the 
offlce of The Courler-flaaette and that of the 
Issue of this paper of May :t, 1927 there was 
printed a total of 6480 copies.
Before tne, PRANK H MILLER.
N -tary Public.
I trusted in thee, O Lord: I said. 
Thou a r t  my God. My times are In 
thy hand. Psalm  31:14,15.
The response to th e  eall for funds 
for the M ississippi d isaster Is most 
generous, and th ere  yet remain m any 
contributions c e rta in  to be heard 
from. Never w as there  more d es­
perate need. H ave you responded?
"How m any vessels would you 
guess are being handled in Thom as­
ton a t the p resent tim e?" The query 
was propounded by Mr. 'W ashburn, 
the surviving m em ber of a prominent 
family of sh ipbuilders of the palmy 
days of the sh ipping town. To the  
vague guess of the  m arine editor thP 
rejoinder was m ade  th a t the n u m ­
ber of such vessels is today exactly  
one, that being th e  barkentine M arie 
Stewart. "And I can recall when 
the number w as one hundred," the 
speaker added. The statem ent 
serves to Illu s tra te  the conclusive 
manner in which the  I'n iled  S ta tes  
has been crowded off the seas which 
one time it dom inated.' Now Ja p a n  
and Norway occupy the places in 
which the S ta rs  and  Stripes flew 
from the m ultitud inous m astheads of 
gallant ships. Those days are  not 
likely to be resto red  to us, unless 
through the agency  of a wise sh ip  
subsidy and som e modification of 
present sh ipping laws, our country 
shall be able to overcom e the d iffer- 
ances created by the  lower cost of 
labor in foreign countries. W hat 
this would m ean to the idle yards of 
Thomaston, C am den. Rockport and  
Rockland, once a live  with the noise 
of profitable indu stry , the im agina­
tion readily perceives.
We dare hope th a t the develop­
ment w ithin he r borders of the c e ­
ment industry  m ay serve to resto re  
to the beau tifu l tow n som ething of 
the Industrial conditions of w hich 
this decline in shipping has sensibly 
deprived her. The spending of the  
huge sum of m oney in the develop­
ment of the p lan t, and the weekly 
pay-roll th a t is  to follow its com ple­
tion, cannot but contribute to the  
business w ell-being  of the com m u­
nity.
This m a tte r  of industrial develop ­
ment very m uch engages the a t t e n ­
tion of M aine people, who while In ­
terested in th e  th ings which add  to 
the general g row th and prosperity  
of the S ta te  a s  a  sum m er vacational 
region, believe th a t there is a  Held 
for exploitation of natural resources 
which is not yet being properly- 
served. T h e  Lewiston Jo u rn a l 
touches the sub ject In this pointed 
editorial:
The effort of a fair-m inded public 
interest to p a ss  a  bill which would 
permit ready  money to build dam s 
and develop power now going to 
waste In M aine h as fa lleb  It did 
not su it the  fea rs  and the su rm ises 
of the governor and a t-ad itlo r.al 
pcwci in th e  chief executive has 
Stoi ped the  g re a t onward m arch  of 
developm ent In Maine. It Is ex p en ­
sive. I t  will cost Maine thousands 
more in cash  th an  any governor can 
save by ap p le-parings. Had we e n ­
acted both the  Sm ith Bill and the 
Oakes Bill, we would have seen p ro ­
gress im m ediately. We have done 
neither. It is an empty victory  for 
those who have  opposed it: bu t the 
march is onw ard  and we sha ll see 
the fru its  of the new movement la te r 
on.
COATS
That Are Dressy
— of---
T w ill in  all the light colors, G rey , G reen , T an , Syrup  
and C op en  Blue C o a ts  have been se llin g  at 3 9 .5 0 , and
4 5 .0 0 ; n o w  repriced to ..................................................  3 5 .0 0
C oats at 5 5 .0 0 ; n o w  .................... ................................... 4 5 .0 0
5 9 .5 0  and 6 5 .0 0 ;  n o w  ...............  ............................. 5 0 .0 0 '
S ize s  16 to 4 4
A ll w ith  Fur C ollars o f  G rey and B row n Squirrel and  
Lapen
P lenty  o f  N avy and Black C oats priced 25.C 0, 3 5 .0 0  
3 9 .5 0  up to 5 9 .5 0  
S izes  16 to 4 8
W e are sh ow in g  a line o f  N o v e lty  T w eed  Suits. 
Priced at 2 5 .0 0 , 3 5 .0 0  an d  4 5 .0 0  
S izes 16 to 4 0
A lso  N a v y  T w ills, s in g le  and d o u b le  breasted m odels, 
plain and  braid tr im m e d ...............3 5 .0 0 , 4 5 .0 0  to 6 5 -0 0
S T R E E T  FL O O R
SPL IC IN G  R O P E
Mail and  T e lep h o n e  
O rders
Filled P rom p tly  
S T R E E T  F L O O R
_  IT W A S  A H A RD  L O S E
H o w e W . H all, Form er R ock- ................................. *
land B o y , Talks T o  Farm- R ock lan d  H igh  H as a B ad  N in th  Inning an d  B runsw ick  
ers. H igh  C om es H o m e  W ith  the B acon .
Among th e  papers read F a rm ers ' 
W eek a t Orono was one by a form er 
Rockland boy. Howe W. H all, who 
explained rope splicing and  halter 
making.
Rope is m ade of hemp, of cotton, or 
of wire. C otton rope Is of value 
m ainly because of Its so ftness, and1 
should be used In m aking rope ha l­
ters for young anim als hav in g  tender 
skins. Because of its s tre n g th  and 
durability  hem p rope is universally  
used. Of late  years the  supply of 
true  hem p has been Insufficient to 
fill the dem and, and a su b s titu te  has 
been found in the outer fibres o f Hit 
leaves of a  species of the banana plant 
grown in the  Philippine Islands. This 
fibre is vailed manlla rope.
Most rope is made up of either 
th ree -o r-fo  ur-ist rar.ds. F o u r-s tran d  
rope d iffers from th ree -s tran d  ropi 
in that th e  form er is s tro n g e r and 
more p lirb le, has a m ore e \e n  su r­
face. w eighs mure per foot, and, be­
ing constructed  on a core, the 
strands a re  kept away from  the very 
center and  therefore chafe  one an ­
other less a s  the rope is ben t around 
the pulley.
Rope should not he coiled when 
damp I t  should be stored in a dry- 
place. A stiff  hard rope may he 
made soft and pliable by placing It 
in w ater and heating the  w a ter until 
it bolls. After boiling, the  rope 
should be stretched s tra ig h t until 
dry. T he practice of ta rr in g  rope 
to protect it from the w eather is of 
questionable value.
W hen uncoiling a bale of new r ipe 
alw ays s ta r t  with th e  end of the 
rope found in the cen ter and uncoil 
counterclockwise, and when coiling 
by hand, eoil it to the  rig h t, that is 
round w itli the sun or hands of the 
clock.
Mr. H all then dem onstra ted  splic­
ing rope and m aking a h a lte r a fte r 
which those a ttend ing  were given 
opportun ity  to practice.
R ockland High lost its first gam e of soh dish. J. Sm ith  drew a p ass and 
the season yesterday—and with v ie- h is  example w as followed by Gaydos.
who had succeeded Saddler in the
The B ritish  government sen t r 
delegation to inquire into the m a t­
ter of A m erica’s industrial success 
The delegation  included big em ­
ployers, trad e  union leaders and  offi­
cial experts. Their unanim ous re ­
port ju s t  published in London say 
th a t one reaso n  for this c o u n try ’: 
prosperity  is ‘‘the adaptability  shown 
by all engaged  in industry to  p ro ­
mote p ro d u c tiv ity  and e lim inate  
w aste.” Nor should we lose sight 
of the conclusion arrived a t  by 
these em inent men with resp ec t to 
the p roh ib ito ry  law. “Its econom ic 
effect,” th e ir  report declares, ‘‘has 
been very  g rea t, by the d iversion  of 
large sum s into isavings and  the 
purchase  of commodities, and  by in ­
creasing the  regularity of a tte n d ­
ance a t w ork .”
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
The double feature  fo r today is 
“Held by the  Law,'’’ w ith  Johnny 
W alker, and “Tongues of Scandal” 
with Mae Busch.
A w este rn  comedy, packed with 
fun and thrills, is prom ised patrons 
Friday and S atu rd ay  in “The 
Denver Dude,” the  Universal 
P ic tu re  s ta rrin g  Hoot Gibson. A 
typical Gibson p ictu re  is promised, 
full of a ll the qualities which have 
become associated in th e  public mind 
with th is s ta r  to m ake him one of i 
the screen ’s most popular a ttractions. ' 
Gibson has become noted equally for } 
his ab ility ’ to play comedy, and for j 
h is excellence a t in jec ting  thrills and 
action in his productions.
•Chapter nine of “T he -Silent F lyer” 
will also he shown.—adv.
torv ap p aren tly  in its  grasp. The o p ­
posing team  w as Brunswick H igh, 
and thje scene of the debate was C om ­
m unity  Park . The home team  go t 
aw ay to a  poor s ta rt, and it seem ed 
to he fin the cards th a t it w as going 
to get a drubbing. To the deligh t of 
the sm all crowd, however Rockland 
forged in to  the lead in the 6th inn ing  
and had a  tw o-run  leeway a s  the  
final (h a p te r  was about to he w ritten . 
How Rockland's hopes were sw a l­
lowed in a  catastrophe we shall p re ­
sen tly  see.
'  Coach Wot ton elected to place C ol­
lam ore on the mound. The tall lad  
from  th e  N orthend lasted only a  f r a c ­
tion of the second round. W ith th e  
score 3 to 1. two men on bases, by 
v irtu e  of passes, and three hails on 
the b a tte r, he swapped Jobs with Jo h n  
F lanagan . The la tte r had no ch an ce  
w ith the  man then a t bat. hut fan n ed  
two of the next three, and would hav e  
re tired  the B runsw lckians w ithout a 
score but for an easy muff by the  r e ­
liable M cCarty. The la tte r m ore th an  
m ade up for this erro r by leading his 
team  a t bat, and m aking two of h is 
th ree  h its  when they counted for 
runs.
F ro s t’s double and Boucher’s  sing le  
gave th e  v isitors an o th er run in the  
3d. hu t F lanagan  held them sco reless 
from  th a t m om ent un til the fa ta l 9th.
T he Rockland team  got its second 
wind in the 5th when singles by M c­
C arty  and Jud F lanagan, a double by 
Fow ler, a t  triple by Jim  F lan ag an  and  
a sacrifice fly by Mayor Pease n e tted  
th ree  runs. Boucher m ade a very 
fine catch  of His Honor’s fly.
H av in g  found itself Rockland 
scored  two more runs in the 6th on a 
double by Collamore and sing les by 
F ow ler and McCarty.
S till ano ther Rockland run  w as a c ­
cu m ula ted  in the 7th, hut it w as p ro b ­
ably  rig h t here th a t Rockland lost the 
gam e, for Collamore a fte r m ak in g  «i 
c lean  single over the third sack failed 
to run , and was called out. He had 
assum ed , as m any o thers did, th a ; 
th e  hall was foul.
It w as in B runsw ick’s ha lf o f the 
7th th a t Jud F lanagan m ade th a t 
lovely catch over his shoulders, wax- 
down on the foul line.
And now Ju p iter pluvius opens the
Brunswick box, Bouchard w as out. 
Flanagan to Pease. Successive 
singles by P o tte r  and  C rim m lns 
drove in the ty in g  scores, and B runs­
wick took the  lead on F ro s t’s  s a c r i ­
fice. Cowley drew  a pass, and a n ­
o ther run w ent in on S. S m ith ’s 
“ingle. B oucher was passed—the 
fourth walk of the  Inning—hut J. 
Smith fanned. The Rockland team 
was retired in order, and the su s­
pense was over. The v isito rs had a 
fine fielding team  and it was no d is­
grace to he beaten  by it.
The score:
Brunswick High
ah  r  hh tb po a  y
Bouchard, ss .... 5 1 0
Potter. 2 h  .............. 3 2 1
C rim mi ns. 3’o .... 5 2 2
Frost, cf ............ 4 1 1
Cowley, lb  ........ 3 ft ft
S. Smith, If .....  4 0 I
Boucher, r f  .......  3 0 1
J. Smith, c ....... 2 2 0
Sadler, p ............ l 0 ft
Gaydos. p .......... l j ft
0 2 
1 0 
2 4 
2 0 
ft 14 
1 1 
1 2 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0
31 9 6 7*26 14 2
Trafton, ss .......
Jn  F lanag’n, rf. p
Fowler. 2 b ..........
McCarty, If ........
Jm  Flanagan. cf
Pease, lb  ..........
Jd F lanagan, 31>
Gatti, c ................
Cola: mot *•. p, rf
R ockland High
ah r  bh tb  po
1 1
2 3
3 3
1 3 
0 0 
1 1
2 2 
1«- 2
Oregon c h erry  growers dem and a 
ta riff  in crease  to protect th e ir  fruit 
ag a in st foreign  competition. Tht 
political fa rm er says the ta r if f  b 
the  fa rm e r’s enemy; claim ing that 
i t  keeps ou t the low-priced thing- 
he could buy abroad to run  his farm 
fo r less m oney. The practical 
fa rm er, how ever, says th a t the  tariff 
o ffers p ro tec tion  and equalization 
a g a in s t cheaper labor a n d  lowei 
liv ing  sca le  abroad. T hose  who 
tak e  th e  trouble  to study the  tariff 
schedule  find that it adm its du ty  free 
p ra c tica lly  a ll supplies and  com ­
m o dities requ ired  to operate  a farm
TH O SE SCHOOL SIGNS
An unsigned com m unication with 
reference to the lack of school w arn ­
ing signs a t  W arren s tre e t was r e ­
ceived a t The C ourier-G azette  office 
recen tly  and turned over to Supt. 
Toner who acted on the  m atter to 
such good effect th a t several of the 
m uch needed signs a re  nearing com­
pletion a t  the M anual Training- 
q u a rte rs  In the High School. The 
new signs will be severally  located 
a t those  points w here traffic hazard 
to th e  small ch ild ren  is greatest. 
Each sign Is 2 by 3 feet in black with ' 
w arn ing  letters of large  size in gold J 
effect.
’he  New York Herald T rib u n e  re ­
n ts  th is  paragraph from  its is- 
of A p ril 21. 1907:
Urnost an y  man tvho w atches a 
m an on a  wet and w indy day 
d ing  up  he r skirl w ith one hand 
1 g ra sp in g  her umbrella and pack- 
•a wJtli tin 1 other, is led to won- 
■ w hy w om en instead of lighting 
th e  fran ch ise  do not light for the 
irt sk ir t..
Im ancipated .
G R A V E L  A N D  L O A M  
F O R  S A L E
G RAVEL and LOAM 'Delivered; 
also Trucking with our Reo
S u lk y  P low in g  and H eavy  
T ea m in g
R O S E  H IL L  F A R M
Tel. 425-31 CRESCEN T BEACH
Henry W hite, Manager
52-57
G IV E S  G R E A T  "SALK
A lto n  H . B lack in gton  T o  
S p eak  In R ockland N ext  
W eek .
The flock land teachers a re  a lw ays 
try ing  to benefit conditions and arc  
ever ready to sponsor p rogram s th a t 
will help ch ild rens welfare. It has 
proved no easy task  to find som e- | |  
tiling d ifferen t, but som ething out of I 
the o rd inary  an  en te rta in m en ts  is ■ 
now com ing and the teaefters a re  I 
looking for public support a s  they  i 
present to  you Alton Hall B lackin- 
ton’s en terta inm en t.
Alton H all Blackinton. form er 
Rocklandite, and now s ta ff  pho to ­
g rapher of the Boston Herald, has 
been m aking a nam e for him self as 
a public en te rta in er. H is brand of 
perform ance has been recom m ended
hv tin- H arv ard  Club, the Algonquin 
Club and o th er leading England
societies. Many Rockland people 
rem em ber him hut few have had the 
privilege of hearing  him in his la test 
success. The following is an o u t­
line in brief, of w hat Mr. Blackinton 
will bring. Gorgeously illu stra ted  
talk, full of wit and pathos and d e ­
livered in a particu larly  b righ t and 
catchy m anner. (T h a t’s w hat one 
club sec re ta ry  said about him ). A n­
other w rote th a t you will feel th a t 
you have spent a w orthw hile, and 
enjoyable evening when you have 
heard B lackinton. H is e n te r ta in ­
ment a t present covers close-ups of 
Calvin Coolidge. Henry Ford, E di­
son. Vice President Dawes, H erb ert 
Hoover. Mrs. John Jacob  Rogers and 
m any o thers. IWith each scene he 
tells a little  story, m any tim es it is a  
hum orous incidence, and o ther tim es 
i point in history. Mr. B lackinton 
also tells about the hum orous and 
thrilling  experiences of a p ress p h o ­
tographer; new s-in -the-m ak ing , ta k ­
ing his audience along w ith him  a s  he 
fills the day ’s assignm ents. Babe 
Ruth knocks a home ru n —Leviathan, 
rem arkab le  pictures of the  w orld’s 
largest liner—Old T w harf and  some 
of the hum an interest y a rn s from  th*» 
w aterfron t reporte r—The F ish erm an ’s 
Race, Morning. Noon and N igh t— 
F igh ting  the  Flam es a t  28 below (by 
the way th a t’s the Rockland Maine 
Fire). The story of Reubin A ustin 
Snow, the Man on Cape Cod th a t 
Joseph Lincoln overlooked. E aster 
Day in C hinatow n—“On Location” 
with T hom as Meighan ami Agnes 
Ayres, The Eclipse of 1925— 
A 300 year old prohibition problem — 
and m any m any o thers. The e n te r ­
tainm ent will he given in the  High 
School auditorium  May 9.
6 Bates vs Colby a t  W ater-
10— Maine vs B ates a t Lew-
BABY CARRIAGE WEEK 
at BURPEE’S BIG STORE]
W h en  you  think o f  E a b y  C arriages think o f  the large! 
assortm en t you  w ill find  at B U R P E E ’S. R egard less o f  I 
w h a t y o u  w ish  to  p a y  our assortm ent w ill p lea se  you . I 
W h itn e y  m ade o f  se lec ted  hand w o v en  reed. M any  
s ty le s  w ith  fu ll o v e r s iz e  tiie s , in so ft to n e  co lo r s’ 
an d  in natural reed. H igh est grade upholstery in im -| 
p orted  fabrics.
$22-50 $2400 $2950 $32-50|
WHITNEY STROLLERS REFRIGERATORS
In a large assortm en t at a  price you  
w ish  to pay
We’re ready to deliver 
your Hammock, Reed 
and Old Hickory Porch 
Furniture
W h ite  M ou n tain  and North P o le  brands. 
F ron t or top  icers. T w e n ty  d ifferent! 
m o d e ls  ready for in sp ection  and all | 
priced at b ig sav in gs.
B U R P E E  Q U A L IT Y  
B U R P E E  G U A R A N T E E
N o w  F orm in g  O ur Sum m er
GLENWOOD STOVE AND FURNACE 
CLUB
Special P rices an d  T erm s T o  A ll C lub M em bers 
J O iN  T H IS  W E E K  .
BURPEE FURNITU8E SB. ROCKLAND! MAIFE
39 7 13 17 27 13 2
♦ Collamore ou t for not running.
Brunswick ........ 3 1 1 0  0 0 ft 0 4 - 9
Rock’.and .......... 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 ft 0—7
Two-base h its . Frost. Fowler. Col­
lamore. T h ree -b ase  hit, J im  F lan ­
agan. B ases <»n hails, off Sadler 1, 
off Gaydos 1. off Collamore 2. off 
Flanagan X. H it by pitcher. Potter. 
J. Smith. Sacrifice hits. Frost. Pease. 
Jud F lanagan . Um pires, Rogers and 
B»ack. Scorer. W inslow.♦ « ♦ «
It will he “silent a fternoon” for the 
the R ockland High School team 
Saturday a s  th a t team  is not sched­
uled to play. This will give the «o- 
cal fans an  opportun ity  to run out 
-------- 1-----------------------,---------------------
G O O D  L O O K IN G  S H O E S T H A T  A R E  C O M ­
F O R T A B L E
to Camden and see how th a t team  
shapes up against Lincoln Acndemv. 
They will all w ant to see B rew er 
the “phenom ” shortstop , in action.♦ ♦ » »
For the convenience of Ynany base­
ball fan s who like to a tten d  the 
Maine college baseball gam es the 
following schedule fur the balance of 
the season is published:
May 
ville.
May 
iston.
May 13—B ates vs Maine a t Orono.
M ay 13—«Bowdoin vs Colby a t W a­
terville.
May 16—Colby vs P.owdoin at 
B runsw ick.
May 18—Maine vs Bowdoin at 
B runsw ick.
May 25—Bowdoin vs Maine at 
Orono.
May 25—-Colby vs B ates a t  L ew is­
ton.
May 27 — Bates vs Bowdoin at 
Brunswick.
May 28—Maine vs Colby a t W ater­
ville.
Ju n e  3—Bowdoin vs B ates a t  L ew ­
iston. • » » •
How far does a p itcher throw , on 
a regulation  diam ond? Of course all 
the boys and some of the girls, can 
answ er th a t question offhand. We’re 
listening. * ♦ * *
T he Thom aston High School team 
p lays Crosby High in B elfast S a tu r­
day. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
No more bus rides to W arren . The 
bus has been w ithdraw n.
\ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
M. C I. m ade only six scattered  
h its  off Ebner R ising a t Hebron 
Satu rday , and Hebron Academy won. 
8 to 2. Heddericg of last season’s 
B elfast team sta rred  for M. C. I.
♦ * ♦ •
F ra n k  II. W hitney’s declared in ten ­
tion of not coming hom e th is su m ­
m er unless there is baseball, finds 
i ts  counterpart in the a ttitu d e  of 
“ R oosh” Turner, a pronounced Rock­
port fan. Mr. T u rn er w as on Robert 
L a v 's  yacht in Southern  w aters d u r­
ing the winter, bu t som ew here he 
heard  the crack of a bat, and it was 
a ll off. N orthw ard  he cam e willing 
to work a t alm ost an y th in g  ju s t so 
he can be w ithin flivvering distance 
of a good ball game. Countless Knox 
County fans would find it a d rab  sum ­
m er w ithout baseball. *
TBhe V O G U E
COATS 
HATS 
AND
D R E S S E S
WONDER VALUES 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS 
$15 values, $8.75
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ DRESSES
$10 and $12 values, $6.75
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS 
$18 values, $10.75
‘ D IA N A ”
ay. Buy her 
a  greeting  card or m other's  m otto at 
G onia’s.—adv. 54-55
AComtor table and RestfulSIioe
There’s real comfort in this light 
and pretty Cantilever cut-out oxford. 
We have it in colors and in black. 
You’ll adm ire its lightness,’ its smart­
ness and itaXine quality. It  hugs the 
arch, fits snugly in the heel and per­
mits foot freedom This is the sea­
son to enjoy—
C O M F O R T  
through
F L E X IB IL IT Y  v
in  th e  J
L. E. B L A C K IN G T O N , R ock lan d
Home m ade pie properly 
m ade and tem pera tely  ovened 
is a poem in pastry .
—F lin t’s O hllge-o-gram s.
None-sueh mincemeat.or canned 
fruits and pumpkin too—flour of 
the finest cream-wheat grade, 
baking powder of uplifting tend­
encies and shortening that length­
ens your appetite.
MARKET
HarfuM.F/inL. Pffi,
2 6 2  TttainSt.
PHONE 148
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
L ast chance today  to see “T1 
A uctioneer.” You’ll laugh wit 
him. You’ll cry w ith him. An
u’ll love him. The astounding 
success of the w izard of the s tage  
made into a still more astounding 
f i ln \h y  a  genius of the screen. In 
the cas t are  M arion Nixon and G a­
reth Hughes.
W hen Jam ^s Oliver C ur wood 
w rites a story  of Lake Mi-chip in in 
the pioneering days of 1856, it m ay 
he taken for g ran ted  that lie first 
conducted an exhaustive  research in ­
to the life of the period for the sake 
of accuracy  and color. C ritics 
pointed to th is on the appearance of 
his story . 'The C ourage of C ap t. 
Plum .” which has been adapted by 
R ayart (or a spectacu lar picture e n ­
titled “A C ap ta in ’s Courage,” to he 
shown F rid ay  and ISaturday. E d ­
ward E arle has the  role of the L ake 
M ichigan schooner captain. T he 
girl of the wild north  woods Is  D or­
othy Dwan. Jack  Henderson m akes i 
a p ictu resque first m ate aboard the  
old “Josephine” and A1 Ferguson  
never played to better ad v an tag e  
than as the m ysterious and pow er- I 
ful Jesse  iStrang. leader of a  hand 
of island desperadoes. O thers in 
the cast are  Lafe McKee. R ichard 
Holt, Eddie DeVoe and S. J. S a n d ­
ford.
“F lam e of the Argentine.” a m elo­
dram a. is the o th er weekend p icture. 
—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Today will be the last show ing of 
Florence Vidor and Clive Brooks in 
“A fraid to Love.”
“H eaven on E arth .” which will he 
shown Friday and Saturday is one 
of the  m ost unusual and in te res tin g  
p ictu res seen in a  long tim e. I t  
was directed by Phil Rosen, and 
boasts of Renee Adoree and C onrad  
Nagel in the leading roles. The 
story  tells of the revolt of Edm ond 
Durand, played by Conrad Nagel. H e 
has l^een reared  by a too doting au n t, 
his en tire  career mapped out for him, 
even to his love affairs, and he has 
reached a point where he would 
e ith e r degenerate into a tool of con­
vention and his relatives, or chuck 
the whole th in g  and sta rt ou t for 
him self. A passing hand of g y p ­
sies brings to him the realization  of 
the fu tility  of his life. T here  fo l­
lows an extrem ely  en terta in ing  tale 
of his love for the beautiful gypsy  
fugitive. M arcella, played by Renee 
Adoree. ami th e ir subsequent ad v en ­
tures.
The o ther featu re  picture is W il­
liam F airbanks in “One C hance in a 
Million.”—adv.
W ith  reference to the s ix ap h o n e  
bayfd taken to China by the Royal 
M arines, we understand th a t it will 
only be used for defensive purposes. 
—Punch.
DANDELION GREENS
WANTED
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, INC.
T hom aston , M aine
53-tf
ARE YOU A GO-GETTER?
If Y ou  A re G o  G et H er Or Y ou rself O n e  o f  T hose  
S w ell Cars T h e y  A re O ffering A t  G reat B argains 
at the
WALDOBORO GARAGE
T A K E  A  L O O K  IN A T  T H E S E  U S E D  C A R S
BIG SIX S TU D E B A K E R — 1925 MODEL—TO U R lN G  CAR— A W inner. 
1923 STU D EB A K ER  TOU RING  CAR—Elegant S hape-L ike  New 
A CLASSY S TU D EB A K ER  BROUGHAM—Just tjie Car For Her.
L IG H T FOUR O V E R LA N D —1925— Bafioon Tires: Excellent Condition
7 PASSENGER NASH TOURING CAR— LATE 1925— A BARGAIN. 
A-1 SHAPE W IT H  BALLOON T IR E S  
A N O TH ER  NASH—a Nifty Coach—Fine Condition.
1926 HUDSON BROUGHAM—A Car You’ll Be Proud of.
1923 BUICK TOURING  CAR—Just Painted.
A DASHING  FORD ROADSTER—The Car She’ll Adore.
AND, OH, BOY I TH E  BARGAINS IN USED FORDS !
1924, 1925 and 1926 FORD COUPES—JUST W H A T  YOU NEED  
ONE 1924 FORD TUDOR SEDAN-»-ln Excellent Trim.
TWO 1924'S W E L L  ROADSTERS—The Cat’s Eyebrows in Cars. 
TW O 1924 TO U R IN G  CARS—Thcse Are Wonderful Bargains. 
W H IL E  YOU’RE LOOKING ’EM OVER  
YOU MAY W A N T A GOOD TR U C K  
: W E HAVE : :
TH R EE USED ‘/2 -T O N  TRUCKS—Jumbo and Warford Transmission. 
1(4>-TON TR U C K —Canopy Top—Good Tires—$50. 
BESIDES T H E  ABOVE BARGAINS AT $25 UP 
W E H A V E A W HOLE SHOW IN WAGONS
TWO 2-HORSE TR U C K  WAGONS—What You Need on the Farm. 
ONE 1-HORSE TRUCK WAGON— Har^dy and Neat.
ONE RUBBER T IR E D  ROAD WAGON— You’ll Fall For It. 
T H R E E  NEW  PRISON WACONS—Good Lookers.
ANO NEW  PRISON HARNESS—That Will Cladden Your Heart. 
ONE SE C O N D -H A N D  2-HOFSE DRIVE HARROW. 
O N B -2-H O R S E MOW ING M A C H IN E—ONE H A Y R A l.E  
2-HORSE SULKY CULTIV A TO R  
, A n d  Last and B est
T h ese  A ttra ctiv e  N ew  Fords in C olors— F aw n, G ray, 
G un M etal, B lu e , P h oen ix  B io w n — a R ic t o f  E eau ty , 
C olor and U sefu ln ess
A L L  S H O W IN G  A N D  SELLIN G  N O W  A T  T K Z
WALDOBORO GARAGE
E very-O ther-D ay ' R ock land  C ourier-G azette, Thursday, M ay 5, 1927. Page T h ree
CURTAIN RODS SIM ONTON’S
R uffled C urtain W eek
rl A
This Week we are making a Special Showing of Ruffled Curtains in a wide range of prices, 
materials and styles, priced from 59c to $6.00 per pair. Some with valance, some with 
colors.
The Last Three Days of Our Birthday Sale
A few  item s not previously on sale 
for Friday and Saturday selling only
ugjgigramajBJBrazrazjBfBJZJi F. J. S IM O N TO N  CO. '■jgjzfaiireR mararajHnjajzjgfgJHrararajzjzjzramgruil
TALK OF THE TOWN “ON MY SET”
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
May 4 (Baseball) Rockland High vs B runs­
wick High, at Community Park.
May 4k—High School operetta, ’'College 
Days.”
May 6 Woman’s Educational Club, annual 
meeting, 7.15, .Methodist vestry, gentlemen a.s 
guests, officers’ reports^
May 7 (Baseball) -Camden High vs Lincoln 
Academy in Camden.
May 8 --Mothers’ Day.
May 9—Children's Welfare program, by 
Rockland Teachers’ Association.
May 9 -Children’s Day at American Legion 
hall.
May 12 Mother and Daughter Banquet at 
Methodist vestry.
May 17 Trial of Battleship Florida <« 
Rockland course.
May 19—Annual hall of James F. Sears 
lloae Co. in Spear’s hall.
May 28— National Poppy Day.
May 30—Memorial Day.
The Red Cross baby clinic will be 
held Monday, May 9, a t the G. A. R. 
ball.
The Rockland bowling team  lost 
by 37’ pins in Waldoboro last F r id a y  
night. The Waldoboro team  p lays 
a re tu rn  game here the coming F r i ­
day night.
F ra n k  Atwood left S a tu rd ay  n igh t 
for Boston, where be joined the  
steam ship  Camden as w atchm an. H e 
lias been in employ of the L iv in g ­
ston M anufacturing  Co.
Signs o f  sum m er ac tiv ity  w e re  
not lacking :lt Crescent Beach S u n ­
day. Q uite a num ber of the  c o t­
tag ers  were getting their sum m er 
liom es ready for occupancy and  fix ­
ing up the posy gardens.
The highw ay between W oolw ich 
and a  point well over tow ard  R ock­
land has been ripped up by a scarifier 
and is being rebuilt and rolled an d  
will be given a treatm ent of ta r  and  
grdvel so th a t by the tim e th e  heavy  
trave l s ta r ts  it will he in good co n ­
dition.
W illiam  *A. W alker, ex -S en ato r 
from Hancock County, and form er 
p roprieto r of the Acadian House, died 
in C astine  Tuesday. He w as a  son 
of the late Edmund P. W alker of 
V inalhaven, and m any y ears ago 
played on a Rockland sem i-p ro fes­
sional baseball team.
T he destroyer Childs cam e back  to 
port Tuesday for a resum ption of her 
standard iza tion  trials, th is tim e m ak ­
ing use o f the an ti-cav ita tio n  p ro ­
peller designed by Adm iral Taylor. 
The battlesh ip  Florida, recently  m od­
ernized comes to the Rockland course 
May 17, and there will be tr ia ls  on 
three successive months.
Through the Earle Ludwick real 
e s ta te  agency Mrs. Hiram  Y oung has 
sold he r residence a t  24 W arren  
s tree t to Miss Clara E. F u lle r  of 
Beacon street, Boston, who will use 
it as a home. Miss Fu ller form erly 
resided in East Union. The Youngs 
are  to build a new house on R a ’ricit 
s tre e t a t once.
H ooray for W inslow H o .treok  
Post ! As the result cl i r e  recent 
m em bership  d rive  it was ab l?  to 
tu rn  in 175 names, ir ju st tw o more 
than  the B ar H arbor Post, with 
which it was competing. W hen the 
A m erican Legion convention m eets 
in B ar H arbor July 4-t>, the Rockland 
m em bership team, headed by Com ­
m ander Donald P. Kelsey, will be 
blown to a free dinner a t  th e  ex­
pense of the Bar H arbor team .
P A IG E  C O . S O L D
G raham  Bros. T ak e O ver  
M an agin g  Interest— P u t­
ting $ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Into the 
B u sin ess. >
There Is considerable local interest 
in th is D etro it despatch received this 
m orning:
At m eeting  of board of d irectors of 
P a ig e -E ^ tro it Motor C a r Co. con­
trac t w as entered into betw een the 
company and Joseph B., Robert C. 
and Ray A. Graham , which, when 
ratified by stockholders of the  Paige 
Co., will p ass the contro lling  interest 
in and m anagem ent of the company 
to the G raham  Bros.
P lan  will involve increasing  capital 
stock to 1,500,000 sh ares from 1,000,- 
000 and the issuance of $4,000,000 7% 
cum ulative voting convertib le sec­
ond preferred  stock.
G raham  Bros, will acqu ire  a t this 
time all of the common stock, now 
owned by the Jew ett in te res ts. No 
stock offering  to the public is con­
tem plated a t th is time.
G raham  Bros, will immediately 
assum e active  m anagem ent of the 
Paige business. T hey are  putting 
$4,000,000 into the business a t  once, 
and plan  to use a n o th e r $4,000,000 
for add itional expansion and im ­
provem ents a s  rapidly as may be 
needed for development.
I
The fam iliar voice of Presi­
dent Coolidge was again heard 
over the W E A F chain Tuesday 
night, when he addressed the 
Pan America^ Commercial Con­
ference in Washington. The im ­
portance of trade relations be- 
twieen North and South Am eri­
ca and friendly attitude toward 
each other was emphasized. I 
heard the speech best over WJZ.
New York despatches tell how 
the studio manager of WGL cut 
out the microphone the other 
night when a woman undertook 
to deliver, a pacifist speech. “We 
believe in free speech" he said, 
“but there are certain things 
which are dictated by good taste. 
This vfas not the time nor the 
occasion for such a speech.” He 
said that w ithin 15 minutes of 
the switch in programs, 20 mes­
sages of approval had arrived at 
the broadcasting statioh.
Daniel W. T orrey  of Deer Isle  has 
been elected sen ior m arshal for the 
U. of M. com m encement.
E. R. Veazie and W illiam T. F lin t 
motored to Portland  tills m ornrit, to 
auc-nd the G rand  Com ma a dory ses­
sion.
King Solom on’s Temple C hapter 
has work on the  Mark M aster M a­
son's degree tonight. M embers of 
King H iram 's Council a re  all primed 
for tom orrow nigh t's big mt-etir.g
A m eeting of the executive and a d ­
visory com m ittees of the  Knox 
County F ish  and Came Association 
will be held a t  P. P. Bicknell’s camp 
a t A lford 's Lake. Friday, preceded 
by a supper u t 6.30.
N ational Poppy Day th is y ear is 
Saturday, May 28. A very  in te r­
esting poppy drive is being planned 
anil citizens will gladly help in the 
great work being done by th e  A m eri­
can Legion and its A uxiliary and of 
paying a tr ib u te  to all who died in 
the service, by buying a  poppy.
During the  past week C am e W ar­
den Fred Smallwood lias been very 
busy w orking in the in te rests of the 
Knox C ounty  F ish  and S im e  Asso­
ciation. p lan tin g  170.000 tro u t fry in 
Knox C ounty. This is th e  largest 
amount of fry  ever p lanted  in this 
county a t  a n y  one time and is a di­
rect resu lt of having such a  live 
organization a s  the K nox  County 
Fish and C am e Association.
SM ART BOWDOIN STU D EN T
The m ost intellectual m em ber of 
the 1926 class of Bowdoin College 
was said  to be A lbert A braham son of 
Portland , who again  won scholas­
tic honors. He has ju s t  been awarded 
the G arth  Fellowship of $1,500 at 
C olum bia U niversity, w here he is 
now studying. H is stud ies a t Co­
lumbia th is year a re  being carried 
on under the Charles C arroll Everett 
scholarship. Mr. A braham son was 
g raduated  from Portland  high school 
in th e  class of 1922 a s  sa lu tatorian . 
In his sophom ore y ear he won the 
Sm yth m athem atical prize, and the 
Brown m em orial prize. During 
junior y ea r lie w as elected to Phi 
Beta K appa. In senior year he re ­
ceived honors in econom ics and won 
an a ssis tan tsh ip  in th a t  subject. Re­
cently he was appointed by President 
Sills to lep tasi nt Jtow doin a t the 
conference of New E ngland colleges 
in Boston. There w ere 40 candi­
da tes for the  fellowship won by Mr. 
A braham son a t Columbia.
SPRING
SPECIALS
m
peeial new m ackerel a t  Young’s 
•ket, two fish 25 cents for T h u rs- 
and  Friday. Call 382.—adv.
A nother good supper a t  the  A m eri­
can Legion hall. ISaturday night. 
P rice  35 cents.—adv.
RED HEADS— W H ITE  HORSES
There a re  ju st as m any red headed 
girls in N ew  York as there a re  white 
horses, if a tes t made on a  wager is 
proof. Langdon McCormick, play­
wright, won $10 on the sh o rt end 
of a  10 to 1 bet, with John  P. Still, 
electrical engineer, thereby proving, 
he thinks, the superiority in one re­
spect of Alliion College over M assa­
chusetts Tech. Counting, they  cruised 
in a  taxi some seven miles, west, east, 
downtown and up, including F ifth  
Avenue. Still resigned, .w h en  the 
standing w as: W hite horses 188; red 
headed g irls  (perceptible henna 
barred) 188.
"A duality Soot on Every Wheel"
Sidney L. H all is home from  S a il­
o rs ’ Snug H arb o r on a furlough.
Henry H. Payson, former reg is te r!*  
of probate, is receiving trea tm en t a t • 
Knox H ospita l. t
Knox Lodge of Oud Fellows w ill,.’ 
have a first degree iltill m ee tin g .^  
Friday n ig h t a t  7.30.
The cem ent trim m ings of Odd Fel- ; 
lows block on School stree t have j J 
been touched up in a much lig h te r 
shade.
Hosiery Special
G ordon No. 29 0 , p a ir .........  1.00
G ordon 290  sells regularly for 
! .9 8  and has b een  on e o f the  
lead in g  G ordon num bers. T h ese  
are firsts, all light colors.
Lingerie Special
1 lot o f  R a y o n  Slips, 1.69  
value ....................................... 1.00
A  real 1 .6 9  slip, all colors. T h ese  
will go  q u ick ly .
Friday and Saturday on ly
The N ew est Carriages
Sulkies and Strollers
THE season’s finest Baby Carriage designs in  a wide variety o f  styles and colors are here for your 
selection. They are reasonably priced and will de­
light the heart o f  any mother. t
A  Q u a li ty  S e a l  o n  E very  W h eel identifies them at 
genuine Heywood-Wakefield—and is your assurance 
of excellence attained through 100 years’ manufactur­
ing experience.
W e  carry a h u ge line of 
R efrigerators, side and top 
icers, o f all sty les and 
prices. T h e  oak  finishes 
th is year are o f  unusual 
b eauty .
A  w ide range o f prices, 
but every  o n e  m agnificent 
valu es. G alvan ized  iron or 
w h ite  enam el interiors, oak 
or painted and enam eled  
exteriors.
OIL RANGES
A s usual w e  are carrying  
the com plete  line in
PERFECTION
RED STAR
NESCO 
OIL RANGES
283  M ain Street
STUDLEY’S
R ockland
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
313-319 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
"Burd H ouse” is the title  given 
by N. B. Cobb to his rosy little  c o t­
tage a t  O w l's Head, now ready for. 
occupancy.
The city  did a  good job when it ' 
painted the  hydants orange and 
black. Thfey can be seen alm ost 
as fa r off a s  the diaphone can  be 
heard.
W om an’s suffrage is doing g reat 
things for th e  feminine sex. Behold 
Miss E lizabe th  Keed, who h a s  just 
howled a s tr in g  of 109 a t A llen's 
alleys.
The sockets a re  being drilled along j 
Main s tre e t fo r the flags which have 
been soldi to th e  m erchants by W in s­
low -H olbrook Post. The Hags will be 
flown fo r th e  first time on M emorial 
Day.
Miss E liza Steele, Bed C ross nurse, 
who does bedside work in the  local 
field, goes in Septem ber to Sim m ons 
College, w h ere  she will take a  four 
m onths' cou rse  in Public H ealth  
Training.
H. C, Buzzell, former P residen t of 
the Senate , and tu rf fan e x tra o rd i­
nary, w as a v isito r in the c ity  T u es­
day. “H od” promises th a t B elfast 
will hav e  a  hall team th is season 
which will m ake 'em all step  some.
W hen th e  big superdreadnaught 
Colorado s tru ck  a reef in New York 
harbor th e  o th er day the p ligh t of the 
12,000 ton c ra f t called for a  g rea t 
deal of new spaper a tten tion . The 
com m ander of th a t craft is Capt. 
F rank iyn  D. Karnes, a form er m em ­
ber of th e  T rial Board, who used to 
be especially  fond of Kuckland 
dances.
Dr. L ittle , who preceded H arold S. 
B oardm an a s  president of the  Uni­
versity of Maine, addressed the  Worn 
ait’s  E ducationa l Club twice, but to ­
morrow n igh t will be President 
B oardm an’s first appearance before 
that o rgan ization . It is expected that 
Dr. B oardm an will trea t Education 
from the Citizenship standpoint 
m ainly a n d  he is a fine speaker. The 
open forum  on the Prim ary precedes.
M any c ities  are striv ing  for the 
honor of h av in g  qne of the  new 
10,000-ton scout cruisers nam ed for 
them. B ath , which has contributed 
m any sh ip s to the Navy (and line 
hues) is now  saying, “w hy not name 
one ‘B a th ’ ?” Her claims a re  good 
but w hy no t name one fo r Rockland 
which fu rn ish es the course on which 
p ractically  all of the sh ips a re  tried ' 
Page S ecre ta ry  Lord of the Rockland 
C ham ber o f Commerce.
E igh teen  Scouts and nine fathers 
tu rned  o u t on Tuesday evening to a 
troop su p p e r in the Congregations: 
C hurch. H un ters ' stew, biscuits, i e 
cream , cake, ccffee and cocoa were 
served up in scout camp sty le. Mr 
T hayer spoke of the progress of 
Troop 6 and  explained the  advance­
m ent system  o.f each g rade. The 
fa th e rs, n o t wishing to be outdone 
in y o u th fu l activity  decided to chal­
lenge the  sons to a  ball gam e, date 
to be ag reed  upon through the  m an­
agers, W alte r Gay fo r the  Scouts 
and F red  Black for the fathers.
I t  w as five years ago th a t M ike 
Sacks las t visited Rockland hut som e 
ad m ire rs  of th is popular comedian 
still laugh  every time they think of 
his d roll sayings and dro ll ways. 
Next week he will be a t S tra n d  The­
a tre  for th e  entire week, bringing a 
chorus w hich is very easy to look at 
and lis ten  to. New scenery ami 
e lectrical effects, Mike ju m p s all the 
way from  Boston to fill a  special 
engagem ent for M anager Dondis 
F ea tu re  p ictures will he shown at i 
each perform ance. Lefty Flynn in | 
“S ir L um berjack," being the  pictur 
chosen to r  Monday and Tuesday.
R uth  Mayhew Tent, D.‘ of V„ had a 
m ost in te resting  m eeting Monday 
evening. Each sister had been ask< 1 
to w ear costumes or earlie r periods 
and fo r the most part they  were so 
a ttired . T he ladies looked a s  if they 
m ight have  just turned the clock 
back fo r a  num ber of y ea rs  and as 
one o ld  comrade rem arked, “you 
look like our wives instead  of our 
d a u g h te rs .” It was a m a tte r  of great 
u n c erta in ty  as to which one would 
take  the  prize until nearly  lime to 
open th e  meeting, when there  came 
a rap  on the door and a g ran d  ilani-’ 
p resen ted  herself, a ttired  in jine silk 
an d  a  wonderful lace shaw l, silk mils 
bonnet and embroidered parasol of 
m in u te  dimensions, w ith an  a ir  that 
m atched  her costume, and  the other 
m em bers realized a t once they had 
no chance  a t all. Mrs. Ava Jack- 
son won the prize. C om rade Wood- 
sum  an d  Com rade P hilb rick  made 
rem in iscen t rem arks and  told a few 
s to ries  to illustrate. T here  will l i ­
no m ore circle suppers th is spring, 
bu t th ey  are planning m any gio it 
tim es in the near fu ture. The auc­
tion Tuesday evening found live 
tallies of players and a good time was 
reported .
Wash Goods Special
F ashecn Prints, reg. 45c, for .29
T h ese  are firsts and cut from fu ll 
p ieces. From C allender M ac- 
A u slan  stock o f Providence, R . I.
G R A N D  BO D IES M EET
M asons H old ing S ession s In 
Portland— H igh O ffice For 
Judge G ould.
Portland is the m.ecea of Main*-
Masons tills week, the occasion being 
the annual sessions of the  Grand 
bodies.'
Rev. David I.. Wilson of Bath was 
re-elected grand m aster of the 
Grand Lodge.
The report of C harles B. Davis, 
grand secretary , showed th a t during 
the past year there was a grow th in 
m embership of 246 Masons, m aking a 
grand to ta l of 43,749 M asons in the 
State on May 1. Mr. Davis outlined 
in detail the  work of the  various 
lodges, anil also brought ou t th a t one 
new lo d g e  was chartered  during  the 
year, the first in a period of 10 years. 
This is C ornerstone Lodge, No. 216, 
of North Deering.
The oldest Mason present was
Dealers in—
GUARDIAN ALEMORIALS
o f Everlasting Ucauly
J IrtJf Marti
Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Doman & Son
East Union, Me.
every gniv&
O n e lot of
Ginghams
in the N ew  Basem ent 
Firsts
10c per yard
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
H enry Clay True of Thorndike, who 
is 88 years of age. He h a s  been a 
Mason, alw ays a member o f Casco 
Lodge for Cl years.
Henry R. Gillis of Calais w as e lect­
ed grand m aster of the G rand  Council 
of Maine, It. & S. M.
The an n u al sessions of th e  g rand  
bodies will be brought to a  close 
th is afternoon when the G rand  Com- 
m andery. Knights T em plar of Maine, 
will hold its annual conclave, with 
Dana S. W illiams of Lew iston grand 
com m ander presiding. It is expected 
th a t abou t 25 distinguished K nights 
Tem plar will be present a t  the  ses­
sion, when Edward K. Gould of Rock­
land probably will be elected grand 
com m ander.
BORN
Nuppula—-Rockland, at Britt Maternity 
Home. May 3. to Mr. and Mrs. Kustl 'Nuppula. 
a daughter—Evelyn Violet.
Richards- -Thomaston, May 3, <to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Richards, a daughter.
Linders—Camden, May 2. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Landers, a son—Keith Kor-
MARRIED
Matson-Robbins- -Thomaston. April 30, by J 
W. I’. Strong, N. I’., Walter Matson of South 
Thomaston and Miss Ruth Robbins of Thom­
aston.
Ervlne-Gordon—Si. George. May 1, by 
Sidney iK. Packard. David W. ttrvlne and 1 
Mrs. Nellie Gordon, both of St. George.
DIED
Pliilbrookr-Owl’s Head, April 30, Charles 
Thomas, lnrhnt son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. 
Millbrook.
Walker—Castine, May 3, Hon. William A. 
Walker, a native of Vinalhaven, aged about 
61 years.
CARD OF TH A N K S
We wish to express our thanks to all for 
their deep sympathy in our great sorrow over 
the death of our dear daughter and slater 
Merle. We particularly thank them for the 
abundance of beautiful flowers which were 
sent as a last tribute and for the cars which 
were loaned for the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Merry and daughter 
Helen. *
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my heartfelt thanks for 
tho many kindnesses shown like from all my 
many friends and relatives In my recent be 
reavement, and also for all floral tributes.
Mrs. Nellie M. Millbrook.
Westboro, Mass., May 3.
CARD OF TH A N K S
We wish to thank Bowes & Crozier and also 
Gen Berry Hose Co. for their kindness at the 
death of our father.
John .1. Marks and family, Arthur L. Marks 
and family. •
Heavy Western Steer Beef
AT REASONABLY LOW PRICES
Corned Pork, just what you need for greens; while 
it lasts, per pound ................................................ 10c
Little Pig Pork to roast or to fry, lb......... 23c and 28c
Veal Steak, lb.......... 40c. Veal Chops, lb............. 30c
Loin Steak, lb. . . .  35c, 40c. Top Round, lb. . . .  35c 
Good Corned Beef, 4 lbs. . .  25c. Pie Meat, lb. . .  10c
Fresh Ground Hamburg, very good, lb.................... 10c
Pig’s Liver, 3 lbs. . . 25c. Sliced Bacon, 1 lb. pkg. 33c 
Smoked Shoulders, 10 lb. average, very good, lb. 18c
Pressed or Minced Ham or Frankforts, lb................ 23c
25 lb. bag Fine Granulated Sugar—while it lasts $1.50
Our Fresh Fish is the Best in the City at the Lowest 
Possible PricesI ■ I ■ ' I ——— — — — — ———— — — — — ——
Native Fresh White Halibut, to boil 25c; to fry 27c 
Native Fresh Haddock, the first and best of the season: 
Undressed, lb. . . 5c. Dressed and Cleaned, lb. . . 8c
Slack Salted Cod, extra good, lb............................... 10c
New Warren Ale wives, 4 for 25c. Mackerel, lb. 9c
Water Glass, large c a n ............................................15c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen........................................ 35c
All Round Flour, while it lasts, per b ag ................1.05
Swift’s Pure Lard, lb. 16c. Compound Lard, lb. 14c 
Three Loaves Bread . . .  25c. Prunes, 4 lbs. . . . 25c 
Nice Long Cucumbers 2 for 25c. Ripe Tomatoes lb. 20c
Quart Baskets Strawberries, the b e s t.................... 25c
Calif. 1 oasc Raisins, 3 lbs. . . 25c; box 25 lbs. . . 1.90
Iceberg Lettuce, 3 for . .25c. Large Pineapples . .15c
Bananas, lb.......... 10c. Texas Onions, lb............. 10c
Spinach Greens, peck 23c. New Carrots, bunch 5c 
All Kinds of New Vegetables, Canned Goods, Meats of 
AH Kinds at Lowest Possible Prices—Come Early— 
Save While It Lasts.
Carr’s  M arket— Tel. 105
Linen Special
Pure L inen Satin D am ask  Pat­
tern C loths, 7 2 x 7 2  
R egular price 5 .0 0
Friday and S a tu r d a y ............. 3-50
From  E. S. Paul Co. sto ck
Silk Special
A ll of our
Printed Crepe de C h in e
$1.39 yard
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
Winchester 
Open End Wrenches 
Rockland Hardware Co.
A Y E R ’S
At this season of the year it docs feel good to get off the heavier 
underwear and get on summer weight. We have a nice line and the 
prices are lower than for years.
Mens Shirts and Drawers ..............................................................  50c, $1.00
Men's Union Suits, no sleeves, short sleeves or long sleeves
..............................................................................................  75c, $1.00, $1.50
Boys’ Union Suits .......................................................................  50c, 75c, $1.00
Boys’ Shirts and Crrwers ..................................................................  40c, 75c
Men’s Broadcloth C r ‘s ..................................  $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Boys’ Broadcloth L uses and Shirts ......................................  $1.00, $1.50
Summer Sweaters in srappy patterns $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00
Summer Hose, fancy ccfcrs ..............................................................  25c, 50c
Our Straw Hats have a. rived and sure are colorful ...............
................................................................... ..........  $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50
Ladies’ Silk Stockings, the Pigeon brand, with more silk than 
ever before and full fashioned at $1.50 are great sellers.
.................  ------------------------------
All goods may be returned and money cheerfully refunded if for 
any reason they are not what you want.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
*7 Candy
For Mothers' Day, May 8th
W onderfu l A ssortm ent o f
APOLLO CHOCOLATES
in
MOTHERS’ DAY BOXES
Pounds, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
Two Pounds, $3.00, $5.00
D on ’t D elay— G et Y ours N o w
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS
OPP. W A IT IN G  ROOM ROCKLAND
7
P a g e  Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, T h u rsd ay, M ay 5, 1927 E very-O tlicr-D ay
C O L D T H A  T K E E P S
SEE the line of beautiful Cabinet Kelvinators on  our display floors. One for every household need, or you can have the freezing unit put in your own good 
refrigerator. Cabinet Kelvinators complete, as low as 
’210.00 installed Convenient terms.
Central Maine Power Co.
At Any of Our S tores
K e l v i n  a t  o r
O ldest D om estic E lectric Refrigeration
Budweiser
Real Hop Mait Syrup
WALDOBORO
VINALHAVEN
In observance of Music Week the 
m anagem ent of Fox Islands A m use­
ment Co. p resented  the picture ‘ The 
Music M aster” which was a ra re  
treat for th e  large audience. The 
Vinalhaven C om m unity  O rchestra  
of 40 pieces rendered a  fine concert 
program . \V. Adelbert Sm ith was 
leader. The first selection was con­
ducted by (). I*. Lyons, veteran band 
leader of V inalhaven’s first band 
which w as organized in 1871. He was 
•also leader of the .band of 1888 and 
which continued 'f o r  several years. 
At the close of the first num ber Mr. 
Lyons as well as m em bers of the o r ­
chestra received hearty  applause. 
The Com m unity O rchestra is m ade 
up of m em bers from the V inalhaven 
{Symphony, L ane 's  O rchestra, the 
M idnighters, High School and V inal­
haven Hand and played with g rea t 
success.
Tuesday evening the first open air 
concert for the season was given by 
Sm ith 's V inalhaven Band and was 
much apprec ia ted  by the large crowd 
assembled.
Music W eek is also be’lng 
observed in the schools. Tuesday 
m orning a t  the W ashington school 
all pupils from the several g rades 
assem bled in Mrs. Sada  R obbins’ 
room and the  following program  was 
given, m uch to the  enjoym ent of the 
36 guests present. G rades 1 and 2 
Edith Vinal. teacher; W in ter’s Past. 
F lying the K ite. School; Three Sm all 
K ittens. D orothy Young; F lag of the 
Free. John  Beckm an. Eugene B u r­
gess; May Violets, Jean W ebster: 
Mother Crocus. Flora Columb; Col­
or •Song. School; Black Nag Dance, 
three boys and three  girls; Musical 
quotations. G rade 3—Helen C arlon 
teacher; Old Black Joe. School; duet. 
Mabel Ericson and Emily W inslow; 
Lady Bug. School; Memory Gems. 
E tta  Ames. R uth Young; Sing a 
Long, School: dance. Hansel and 
Gretal. M abel Erickson. Seven Sw an-
The m any local friends of Mr. and ' son. Em ily W inslow, Jerold Loyde. 
rs. Hollis M erry of Rockland sym - | Ellen W ahlm an. Sulo Gronos, 
Thelm a Polk. Cecil G eary; G rades 
4 and 5. Sada Robbins teacher: W el­
c o m e  to Spring . Lena Williams. Sada 
Young. B a rb a ra  W ebster. E lizabeth 
Claytor. Jen n ie  Toumi. Ellen W il­
son. R uth  Clark. Elsie H blm quist, 
Imogene C arlton ; quotation. W alter 
Conary; H igh land  Fling. Cleo Drew. 
Elsie H olm quist; solo. M assa Dear. 
Douglass G ilch rist; piano solo. Cleo 
Drew; dance. Reap the Flax. 4th and 
5th grade G irls; duet. M other’s Lul- 
labv. altos. Colon W inslow. B arbara
_ _____ , __r _____  Cleo Drew, Ruth
(C lark: m usical puzzle. Bertha H eal-
X ,
The True Family Laxative
C onstipation  m ay be th e  shadow  o f a m ore serious, 
in tern a l sickness w hich  if  n o t im m ed ia te ly  righted  
causes n o  end o f trouble. Be w arned! C onstipation  
can ’t be overlooked — avoid it  or relieve your system  
of i t  by tak ing  a laxative m ade o f pure-quality  im ­
ported herbs. Fam ily size, $1.20; o th e r  sizes bOc, 40c.
Dr.True’sElixir
Successfully used f o r  over 76 years.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
1 0 u z x
n
T T
16
v ~
I f
14
19
17
i s 26
xo
13 14
S en d  for booklet 
c f  r e c ip e s  fo r  
c a n d y  m a k in  
a n d  baking
Mi
p ith lz e  with them deeply In the  loss 
of their daughter, Mrs. M erle Rol- 
Kitt.
P. H. G .v  of Newcastle w as a  re ­
cent v isito r in town.
Jamc*: B. Ham. Jr., of Lew iston 
was in town last week.
Mrs. Alice Kalloch and Mrs. Ed- 
v. trd Connor of Rockland have been 
visiting their sister. Mrs. C. B. Stahl.
Ames Achorn has em ploym ent in 
the cenv nt p lant in Rockland.
36
4 4
4 %
1 ? 30
41
55 34 35
37 39
4 5
4 1
4 9
46
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43
Miss r .o ie n c e  Gracie h a s  retu rned  
from  S ta ten  Island. New York, j W ebster, sopranos, 
w here she has been a tten d in g  school.
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Sheffield o f | ey i exercise in rhythm . N athalie  
‘W orcester. Mass, have been the I Smith./ song. Im ogene Carleton. Elsie
H olm quist; songi Volga B oatm an 
boys chorus. M aurice Teele. Douglass 
G ilchrist. Edw in Erickson, Carl W il­
liams. W illiam  W ahlm an. Pearl 
Philbrook. Colon Winslow, Joseph  
H utchinson: duet, Minuet in G, N a ­
thalie Sm ith , Cleo Drew.
M aynard  L. G ray and F orrest Con-
g u e s t s  o f M rs. Sheffield's p aren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. T hom as Kuhn.
The Hillside Cafe (form erly Bond’s 
P .estauran t) opened its doors for 
business Monday. The large p a tro n ­
age on the opening day show ed that 
the public had not forgotten  the  a l­
w ays popular eating place.
The Vogue, a branch of the Rock- ‘Tx,
[ land store, is occupying the sto re  in
51 5%
<(<£, Ilf25. W estern  N ew sp a p er U nion.)
B u y  from  you r  
n e ig h b o rh o o d  
dealer
W h e re  does B udw eise r R eal H o p  M alt 
S y ru p  get i ts  r ic h , m e llo w  f la v o r  a n d  
p iq u a n t taste?
F ro m  im p o rted  Saazer a n d  cho ice  dom es­
tic  hops! F ro m  th e  finest barleys g ro w n  
in  A m erica! F rom  th a t  can ’t-be-copied 
A n h eu se r-B u sch  w ay o f  c lean ing , grad­
ing , b lend ing  a n d  m altin g !
I t  to o k  th e  sk ill o f  A m erica ’s m o st fam ous 
m a l t s te r s  a n d  th e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  70  
years to get th is  ju st-righ t b len d . R esults 
w ill show  y o u  w h a t a  w o rld  o f  d ifference  
i t  m akes th e  v e ry  first tim e  y ou  t ry  a can .
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H
CT I DT 1T<?
ROCKLAND PR O D U CE CO.
Distributors • Rockland, Me.
I the P aragon  Button C orporation 
j block form erly used by W. A. Rich­
ards.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  Booth of New­
ton, Mass., spent the weekend a t  their 
M artin 's I ’oint camp.
Mis$ Faye M. Keene is a t hom e this 
week from Westfield, Mass.
M rs Alden G ilchrist a n d  son Neil, 
a re  spending the week a t  M. R. 
A chorn’s.
Rev. and Mrs. O. G. B arn ard  and 
S tephen B arnard  of B elfast were in 
town Monday.
Mrs. Frederick A. B rum m itt lias r e ­
tim ed from M assachusetts.
The D am ariscotta  U nited B aptist 
A ssociation met with th e  F irs t Bap-
past week to a ttend  the launching 
of Mr G ray ’s 35 foot cabin launch 
M ary an d  Edna, ju s t completed a t  
the G regory shop. Mr. Gray is one 
of S ton ing ton’s m ost active lobster 
fisherm en and will use his new boat 
in th is  industry .
Rev. A lbert G. Henderson has r e ­
turned from  R ockland where he a t ­
tended the  annual session of the 
Lincoln * A ssociation a t the B ap tist 
Church.
Sunday  a t Union Church is 
M others’ Day and the pastor will 
speak on “M other O’Mine.” T here 
will be baptism  and special music.
G rades VI and VII. Marie Teele, 
teacher. Am erica. A lthea Small, Mi- 
ona Lloyd. Velma Eaton. M artha 
Beckm an, Clyde Bickford, Toivo
Horizontal, 
1—Cry <f a sheep 
4— Domestic anim al 
9—To caper,
13— W a te r  c o n ta in e r  
15— In th a t  p lace  
17— R o d e n ts
20— B u tte r  s u b s t i t u te
21— A n g e r
24— Ig n i t io n  (a b b r .)
25— P e rs o n a l  p ro n o u n
26— B a t tle
29— »To p ro h ib i t
30— S m a ll c a r p e t  
32—T o  ja b
34— V e h ic le  fo r  h i r e
35— T h a t  m an  
37— R u d e  h o u se
39— B o y 's  n a m e
40— V e h ic les
42— M eta l
44— T o s o f te n  
46— T o  try
50— B ones o f th e  le g
61— T e a rs
62— P r in t in g  m e a s u re s
11—Hastened
18—To pilfer 
22— Ability
27— R o ta te s
36—D istant
43— S c a rc e
48—T a s te
g o la t lo n  w i l l  n p p e a r  in  new t l»Mue.
Vertical.
1—  T o  s e w  te m p o ra r i ly
2— In s e c ts
3— No. 1 In a d e c k  o f c a r d s
5— H o u r  (a b b r .)
6— T o d e v o u r
7— R e v e rb e ra t io n
8— P o ta to  s k in
9— J o u r n a l  o f p e rs o n a l a c t iv i t i e s  
10— M is ta k e
12— S e d im e n ts  13— A tro c i ty
14— A t th is  tim e
16— In d e f in i te  p e rio d  o f t im e
19— T o  w a g e r  22— T o  d ry
23— P e r t a in in g  to  th e  c o u n tr y
26— P a le  28— T o  c h a fe
29— H o u s e b re a k e r
31— D o c tr in e  32— B u c k e ts
33— W a rm  34— C oins
35— S tr in g e d  In s tru m e n t
36— B r o th e r  o f  a  r e l ig io u s  o rd e r
38— Bv w a y  o f
39— C o n d e m n s
41— T o c o n se rv e
43— T o s to p  a  h o rs e
45— O v e r th e r e
47— D e fin ite  a r t ic le
49— R o ad  (a b b r .)
U N IO N
Mr. and Mrs. L  E. B ’ackington 
and dau g h te rs  Thelm a and Gertrude. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lincoln and 
d au g h te r  Geraldine of W ashington 
and E ugene Gordon of Rockland were 
d inner g u ests  Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Cunningham .
The Ketoikahs served a public sup- 1 
per M onday night and took in a tidy 
sum to help  them  out in th e ir  good 
work.
Roy Miller is home from M assa- i 
eh u se tts  and having rep a irs  made on j 
his house.
Mrs. Eugene Calderwood is very ill. ' 
Her daughter. Mi.-s C onstance C al­
derwood is home from Ma&sachu- j 
se tts  to care for her.
M iss L aura  F a rris  and Miss Evelyn I 
W incapaw  were in Rockland 'Satur- » 
day.
The Rebekahs -and Odd Fellows will j 
a tte n d  the M ethodist C hurch  in a j 
body next 'Sunday m orning to ob­
serve tiie 108th an n iv e rsa ry  of Odd 
Fellow ship. Rev. Mr. W ebber will 
deliver a anecial Odd Fellow address.
Rev. Bessie F. Crowell retu rned  
home Monday, accom panied by her 
friend Miss Florence Packard  of 
Peabody. Mass., who will rem ain for 
the week. Miss Crowell w as quite 
ill while aw ay with a severe a ttack  of 
the g rip  and was confined in bed 
several days.
The regu lar services will he held in 
the C ongregational 'Church on Sun­
day. Morning worship a t 10 30 with 
serm on by the pasto r; Sunday 
School a t 12; evening service a t 7 30.
T he Knox County M inisters’ As­
sociation will hold its reg u la r m onth­
ly m eeting  in the C ongregational 
C hurch on Monday m orning, su b ­
ject “The Church and the Young 
People of Today,’’ by Rev. John  Dun- 
stan.
The regu lar m eeting of the  Com­
m unity  Club will be held in the club 
room s next Tuesday afternoon. 
This will be observed as “Club Day.'* 
roll call to be responed to by quota - 
ta tio n s about club work. The pro­
gram  will consist of response from 
each m em ber on “Benefits I have re ­
ceived from the club ’ and a d iscus­
sion in “How to b e tte r the work of 
the W om an’s Com m unity Club of 
Union.’’ As there  will only be one 
m ore m eeting in this club year when 
the election of officers will take place 
p lans will be talked over- for tlie 
com ing year. The m eetings this 
year have been extrem ely  in te re s t­
ing and enjoyable in every way and 
it is hoped that a t th is m eeting all 
the m em bers will be ready with k ind­
ly and helpful suggestions th a t will 
help the  club to do even b e tte r work 
in the future. T he hostesses will 
l>e Mdms. Lulu Gordon, Bertha 
Howe, Dorothy Howard.
Lizzie Hughes a rd  
M atthew s are  prepared  to 
da te  dressm aking a t  the 
Mrs. M atthew s.—adv.
Minnie 
do up to* 
home of 
54*55
Alton H ull K lackintun. well known 
sum m er resident here, will deliver 
h is fam ous illu stra ted  leeture in 
Rockland. Manday evening. May 9. a t 
the High Sehool.—adv.
F a r e s
S la s h e d
$13.04
Round Trip Rockland
•to
N e w  Y o rk
Coach Excursion
Good Going Only
May 6th
L ea v e  R ockland 1.1 0  p. m .
From Portland
on  S tate  o f  M aine E xp ress  
Tickets Gocd Only in Coaches 
No Baggage Checked 
Returning, Leave New York 
SUNDAY, MAY 8, 6.30 p. m. 
Reach Rockland 
M ONDAY, 11.05 a. m.
53-54
To BOSTON
By Steamer
Daily except Sunday 
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Eastern 
Standard Time; due Boston 7 A. M. 
Daylight Time.
To BANGOR ,
Via Camden, Belfast, Bucksport and 
Winterport.
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern 
Standard Time due Bangor 10 A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time.
To EAR HARBOR 
Blue Hill
Leave 5 A. M., Daily except Monday, 
Eastern Standard Time calling at 
way landings. Due EJar Harbor and 
Blue H il, 11 A. M. Eastern Standard 
Time.
Connections at Boston with steamer 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
E A S T E R N
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
53-55
ist t hurch a t D am ariscotta  W ednes-I W ahlm an, W illiam  W ebster, Donald 
d ly afternoon and evening. Rev. Guy J 
C. McQuaidee, pastor of the local 
church, preached the an n u al sermon.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
E astern  S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T r a in s  L ea v e  R ocklan d  for
A ugusta, tb .50 a. m , A 57 10 a. m ., f l . lO p .  i» 
t i l Np. in •
B in g o r , 16.50 a. in., AJ7.1O a. m ., t l .1 0  p. tu 
t  >. l o p .  m.
B »iton , t6.50 a. m , A $7.10 a. in . t l  1 0 p . n 
t  ». 1 5 p. m.
B unsw ick, |6 .50  a. in., A j7.10 a. in., f l .1 0  p. m 
t  i. 15 p , m.
L* v ision , ffi.50 a. in . A §7.10 a. in., f l . lO p .  in 
t f  • *  Y orit, t l  I" p tn.
P ir t ta n d . f6.50 a. in , A |7 .I0  a. in., t l  10 p. tn 
f » 1 5 p . in.
W ite rv ille , f6.50 a. in.. A $7.10 a. in , t l . lO p .  in 
t ». l o p  in.
W jolw ich. f0 .50a . ni , A |7 .10  a m ., t l  10 p. m 
t » 15 p . m.
t f> li ly , except Sundays. $ Sundays only.
A P assengers provide own ferriage Woolwich t<* 
B a th , discontinued after June  12.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. .  . «
T<» the  H onorable Justice  »»f the Sunreme
Jud ic ia l C ourt, next to be held at Rock.and. 
u  thin and fo r the Countv of Knox, on tlie 
second Tuesday ,»r Septem ber A. D 1927.
H e ’ena Evelena LcB larc of Rockland. In 
•a id  County of Knox, respectfu lly  represents 
and gives this H om  able P n u rt 4o tie in ­
fo m ed that she was law fully  m arried to 
losepli W. LeBlane at Rock and. aforesaid, 
by the Rev. Benjamin P. Browne, on the 
!w enty-second day of Apr.I A. I). 1!»2» tha t 
subsequent to the ir m arriage they lived to ­
gether as husband and wife at said Rockland, 
until ltd ) 22, A. I». lt»2'»; there l ia ; been 
bom  of thia m arriage a son (Joseph Benjamin 
lx  B lanc) on December 14.1925, and tha t the 
ca re  and custody of said  m inor be given to 
your libe llan t; tha t she has  always eon 
(luc t.d  herself tow ards her said husband as 
a fa ith fu l, true  and affectionate wife, but th a ’ 
her sa id  husband unm indful of Ids marriag- 
rows is guilty of cruel and abusive treatm ent 
tow ards your l ib e lla n t; ai.-o being of su f­
ficient ability of betng able to labor and pro­
vide fo r her, grossly or w antonly a rd  cruelly 
refuses or neglects to  provide su itab le  m ain­
tenance for h e r ; tha t on the sa id  tw enty-sec­
ond day of July, A. I). 1925, the said Joseph 
W. LeBlane deserted your libellan t wi lioid 
cause and went to parts  unknow n to her. since 
which time she has never seen  or heard from 
him. th a t she has made d iligent in 'iupy . bi i 
has not been able to ascerta in  and does not 
know the residence of the sa id  Joseph NN 
L oB lanc: also your libellan t prays that th is 
H onorable Court may g ran t to  her siuli sum 
or sum s in the way of alim ony, costs and aid 
in the sui poft of s a ’d m inor elil.d as may b- | 
deemed r iglit and just.
W herefore your libellan t p rays that a di- J 
•roe from the bonds of n at droony may be
decreed between your libellan t and the said i 
Joseph W. D B Ianc.
Signed HELENA l’VF.LINA 1/ BEAM ,
Dated at said Rockland th is  20th day of 
A pril A D. 1927.
Subscribed and swo~n to *by said Helena 
Evclcaa LeBlane th is 2h;h da> of April A P 
1927. that the foregoing allegations by her. 
he said  Libellant, are tru e .
IScalJ
Before me.
LEONARD R CAMI’BFLL. 
i Th I •  Xotarj Pul
STATE OF MAINE
(S e a l)
Knox, rs
C lerk 's O!flce, Suprem e Judicial Con t.
in Vacation.
Rock'and, >’ a\ 2. A. D. 1927.
Upon die foregoing Libel. Ordered That 
the Libellant give notice to said Joseph W. 
LeBlane to ap;**ar before our Supreme 
udiclal Court, to be lio 'den at Rockland, 
w! bin and for the Coun'.v if Knox, on the 
ei ond Tuesday of Septem ber A D. 1927, by 
publishing ;ui a ttested  copy of said Libel, and 
th is  order tHereon. three weeks succe sively 
in The Cnu ier-G.iz.ette a new qiaper printed 
in Rock and in our County of Knox, tiie la t 
pub ication to be th irty  days at least prior to 
aid  sccoml Tuesday of September next, tha t 
lie may th e re  and t hen n ou r said court appear 
and chow cause, if any lie have, why ’ lie 
p rayer of said L ibellant should not he granted.
L IT R E  B DEASY.
Justice of the Supr-nne Judicial Court.
A true  copy of (he Libel and Orde.’ of the 
Court tliereon.
[S call
A ttest: AHiLTON M. GRIFFIN. C’e-k.
54-Tli 60
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nov. 3. 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
S team er leaves Sw an's Island  at 5.30 a. m., 
S tonington 6.30. North Haven 7.30 V inal­
haven , 8.30, duo to arrive &t R ockland about 
9.45
R eturning leaves Roekland at l.sO p. m., 
V inalhaven 2.45, N orth Haven a t 3.45, 8too- 
Ington at 5.00 due to arrive At Swan 'a 
Island  about 6 30 p. m.
B H STINSON. General Agent
S P R U C E  H E A D
Mrs. W illiamson held ano ther of 
her cottage m eetings a t her home 
here Sunday evening w ith very good 
a tten d arce . her sub ject being “ R e­
pairing  the house God built.” Mrs. 
W illiam son is an earnest and w ill­
ing worker and rends out her (pas­
sage in a very sweet and pleasing 
way. The public should a ttend  these 
services and give he r the support 
she  so m uch needs. They are b e ­
com ing very in teresting , especially 
to the young people, and surely the 
older ones should help the good work 
along. Mrs. W illiamson asks no pay 
w hatever only the good she can do. 
A nother service will be held th is 
Bunday evening. H er subject will 
be “Sowing the Seed.” Everyone 
is welcome.
A poem by Mrs. Lulu W illiamson, 
published in tlie April 28 issue o f  this 
paper, was so m utilated  th a t m uch of 
Its in terest and value was spoiled. 
As the  fault was not in th e  a u th o r’s 
com position the paper takes p leasure 
in reprin ting  the verses herew ith.
In a neat lit h cottage nam ed "W sh -h lc
We’I”
v Cassie 'lie tr ie d  and (m e.
Who greets all her f it ads w ith a good 41a lured
Solution to Previous Puzzle
W ebster; M usical quotations. C h a r­
lie ( ’owing. H arold Chandler. F rancis 
Clark. Pau l C hristie, Raymond C o t­
te r; solo, M artha Beckm an; d ia ­
logue. I Am M usic—W ilford Lloyd. 
H arry  Freedm an. Olle Wilson. R ob­
e rt Gross. Malcolm H opkins; solo, 
V irg in ia  W inslow; sextet. America 
the B eautiful. W illiam and Donald 
W ebster. F ranc is Clark. Richard 
Healey. Clyde Bickford. Toivo W ahl­
m an: duet. Velma Eaton. Florence 
Columb, T here’s Only One School. 
Our iSchool will Shine. iSchool; phy­
sical exercises. George Healey, Clyde 
Bickford. H arold Chandler. Paul 
C hristie , Toivo W ahlm an. Robert 
G ross; duet. Gwendolyn Nelson. L iz­
zie W ilson; selections by O rchestra. 
N a thalie  Sm ith , piano. Lizzie Wilson. 
Toivo W ahlm an. violins. W illiam 
W ebster, cornet. Robert Freedman, 
d rum : duet, cornet and violin. W il­
liam W ebster, Toivo W ahlm an; 
S trong  Point March. O rchestra. This 
program  w as under efficient d irec­
tion of Albra Vinal Sm ith, S u p er­
visor of Music
Mrs. M arie Kuhn, B etty  and Vir- 
inia Kuhn have retu rned  to Portland 
fter spending several days in town. 
W illiam G rant a ttended  th e  funeral
services of William G ran t in New 
London, Conn, last week.
Miss C arrie  B. S tah l of Portland 
has been the guest of her parents, 
Capt. and  M s. A. F. S tahl.
Mrs. A. J. Mason, who is visiting 
her son. 11. P. Mason, w ent to Noble- 
i-tro  Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. ?»Iillard F. W ade and 
Miss M arcia E. Blaney w ere in Bath 
Saturday .
M isses Helen Jones and Edna 
Young and M rs. Nina G oucher and 
Mrs. ( ’ora McLain a tten d ed  the 
D am arisco tta  B aptist Association 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L evensaler of 
Haffordville. Conn, a re  v isiting  Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Levensaler.
The W aldoboro B ard  will observe 
C om m unity N ight F riday  evening at 
the B ap tist Church w ith  a fine con­
cert. Everybody invited to come.
Sixty m em bers of th e  F irs t  Baptist 
Church a ttended the a n n u a l roll call 
,iven in the vestry M onday evening. 
S upper was served a t  6 o’clock fol- 
owed by reports «f the  different 
church organizations and  election of 
•dicers for the ensuing year. Tlie 
church year was closed w ithout a 
deficit.
Il is charged that Coolidge is com- 
i g W est to angle for votes, not fish. 
W hat a problem choice of bait m ust 
be.—W ichita Eagle.
Sherwin-Williams Products
’ GROSS NECK
H arry  C ream er who has em ploy­
m ent in R ockland spent the  weekend 
a t home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W altz an d ; 
d au g h te r R eta and Mrs. M ertie 
Booth of the village were guests of 
Mr. and M rs. Alfred W altz Sunday
Clifford W altz of D am ariscotta 
w as a t  W illiam  Gross’ Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey -Simmons 
called on relatives a t Dutch Neck 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S tah l and 
d au g h te r  F rances of Broad Cove 
spen t B unday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Geele and family.
| Dewey W inchenbach has employ- 
{m ent a t the Morang esta te  in Noble- 
boro.
H arold Nash of Bremen was at 
W illiam  G ross’ Saturday on business.
M iss Goldie G enthner has been 
v isiting  re la tives in Lawry.
Mrs. Mildred Eugley and son spent 
last week with Mrs. Bennie French 
and Mrs. Ethel Winslow of West 
W aldoboro.
(Melvin G enthner. Willis G enthner 
and Law rence French w ere in B re­
m en Sunday.
Miss Addle Geele spent a few days 
in D am arisco tta  recently.
A lfre d  W altz  w as a t  C h a rle s  N ash ’s 
in B rem en Satu rday  on business.
Three Crow Brand of Baking Soda 
is Bicarbonate of Soda and the
Best.
smile
And a hearty  you d o !”
With a nod of the head and a look th a t wa 
wise
Said W innie to  C allie one day.
•W h a t do you say If we p a n  to  give a sur 
p rh e
our neighbor across 'lie  w av ?”
W ith a  grin and a chuckle friend Callie set out 
bn  ner errar.d in great delight,
W hile she whispered to all wlio came her way 
“Be ready for Thursday n igh t.”
There were reasons why t i t s  was a ll ar 
ranged
And a secret 'twas meant to be
The cottage was new. C ass’e ’d ju s t moved in.
And 'tw as her birthday too, you see
At seven we gathered at W innie’s store
I All dressed in our Sunday l»e;t.
■ W here we w aited tih  d a rk  lo r th e  p a d  r to 
come,
; Fo he was the honored guest.
' At la • he came and over we went.
To give her surprise Number One, 
j We opened the d w  and m arched righ t In 
J And then eanie our part of the fun.
Poor fa s  i e ! .-he looked with dazed, stony 
eye .
‘ And her mou lt she opened wide.
B ut not a sound came fo .lh  from her lh»s.
. And the  firs’, tiling we knew, she cried '
I "O h, I know I’m a fool. I can’t  lie.p It” she sdbbed,Wlil’e we gazed at each other dumb,. We sought for a ch a ir and sat quietly  down 
jA nd silently  tw irled a thumb.
| But Cassie came out in a moment or two.
On Iter face was a t.remb'ing smi'e.
So with joking and laughter and fun galore 
Alt went well for awhile.
Again the door opened and a s tir  w as made. 
As in came surprise No. Two, 
i For the pastor was bringing a nice rocking 
I chair
Saying “ Cassie, I guess h 's  fo r you.”
I Cassie was speechless but she d idn’t cry,
| As he sat her down in the ch a ir  
And passed her a m irror to look a ' Iwrsclf 
As stie twisted and curled  he" hair,
But oh w hat a scream  came tortli from the 
crowd.
Fairly  making the tim bers crack
For Cassie was 'trying to helio d k e f - J
By gazing at tlie m irro r ’^  back!
When Cassie came back to the earth  again
Tiie cake was brought to view :
T w as a birthday cake all frosted nice
/  nd covered with candies too.
P Lad to be cut with science and care,
For the cake you see was round.
And eighteen friends had gathered there : 
wo a c u t te ’ must needs be found.
T w as  settled at la st and  'the cake disappeared , 
We each had a generous share.
A happier crowd *4would be h a rd  to find, 
Though you searched fo r it everyw here!
At last to  our friend we said “ good-night,” 
And each went our homeward way.
W hile with one accord we “ W lshed-lier-w ell.” 
And a happy retu  n  of the day !
F R IE N D SH IP
Sidney Prior is  hav ing  a cellar dug 
tinder his dwelling. George Benner 
na: charge of the work.
I owell W allace has the cellar and 
foundation laid for the  erection of a 
new house.
The ladies < f the Farm  Bureau mot 
April 26 with Mrs. Daltotl Wotton 
for an a ll-day  session. Several very 
jau n ty  felt h a ts  were made. At noon 
12 . at down to a lunch of sandw iches, 
coffee and pudding.
Bert Banner and fam ily of Belfast 
spen t the weekend with Mr. and Mis 
Percy W incapaw.
M r. and Mrs. George Frisbie of 
Thom aston were Sunday  guests of 
M rs  Flora Collatnore.
Airs. Id i Poland of W a sh in g to n  is 
w ork in g  fo r Mrs. O rris  C ook.
The officers- of tho O ld Village 
Cem etery Association wish to remind 
the  m em bers and ail those who are 
in te re  ;ted or have k indred buried 
there  th a t there is no m oney in the 
treasu ry  for cleaning up the yard and 
cu ttin g  the grass. All those bavin 
lots there who possibly can will meet 
May 25 and mow and tidy  up th e ir 
lots. I f  not C onvenient that day 
som e o ther day before Memorial Day 
and please send in your dues and 
offerings as soon as you read th is to 
Mrs. Laura L’oland. treasure 
Tli rough tlie generosity  of B. A. 
Mlirphy and L. (’. Morton a tool house 
has been erected n ear the cem etery
Rev. Leslie Spencer. Nellie T h , mp- 
son. M argaret Osier, Beatrice Brain 
hall, Lsabelie H avener and Myron 
Sim m ons attended the D istrict iS. 
C onvention in R ckland Suturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook visited 
re la tives on Mon-hegan recently.
Mr. and .Mrs. H enry Ames. Mrs 
H ester Ames and Mrs. C lara W en t­
worth of Union called on Amanda 
W ineipaw ' Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. W allace Brown 
were a t R. It. Thom pson’s Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso Speed and 
W alter Davis of M onhcgan were in 
town last week.
BURNSor scalds of small area, cover first with wet bak­
ing coda. W hen dry, 
take this off. Dress with 
Vicks, gently. Do not 
rub in. Bandage lightly.
Va p o R ub
Over 77 M illion J ars U sed Yearly
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
108 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
BURREE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
I i Manufacturer of I I
Cemetery Work
i : And Dealer in I I 
N ative 6c Scotch  G ran ite  
M arble S h e lv es , E tc .
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D en tists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic  P h ysic ian
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic  P h ysic ian
Graduate of American School of
38
Osteopathy 
By Appointment Only Tai. 323 
Summer Street Rockland
C. S. ROBERTS
f
A tto rn ey
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-8-7
26 tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
r\ • •D en tist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY ANO DIAGNOSIS
Telephone 1020
Above Huoton-Tuttle’o Book Stor,
ROCKLAND, ME.
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“I Say T h is  F rom  E xperience”  
S a y sV R .M o rg a n o fO ld T o w n
Reduced to pitiable condition by indigestion, now hale 
and hearty again. Qains 23 pounds and enjoys old- 
time vigorous life. Gives full credit to Tanlac
At 85 Front Street, Obi Town, 
M aine, M r. Morgan lives w ith  his big 
and happy family. Here in Old Town 
he was born 58 years ago, and his 240 
lbs. of v irile  manhood typifies the 
hardy stock of the M aine woods folk.
“ What I went through for four 
months,”  he said, “ I  never want, to 
endure again. M y  stomach seemed 
to  go back on inc altogether. F irst I 
had indigestion, sour stomach and 
bad taste in my mouth. Then came 
attacks of heartburn and dizzy spells. 
I  practically qu it eating, for the slight­
est morsel of food caused palpitation 
of the heart and d ifficu lt breathing.
“ Walking became a painful ordeal 
and I  couldn’t  sleep at all. 1 had to 
tighten in my belt and just creep 
around the house. As a result of all 
theise conditions 1 became cranky and 
ira tab le ; my nerves were jumpy and 
I  had spells of deep depression.
“ I tried all kinds of remedies w ith­
ou t success. Even Tanlac at first 
d id n ’t seem to belli much. But after 
the second bottle I noticed a marked 
improvement. A ll the distressing 
conditions gradually disappeared and 
I began to recover m y lost weight. 
Now I'm  240 lbs. and work hard 
every day, walking long distances 
w ith  ease. I'm  a new man. What 
l*m  telling you about Tanlac is no
hearsay evidence; I  say this from ex­
perience.”
Do you wonder that over 52 m illion 
bottles of this great, natural tonic 
remedy have been sold? Thousands 
of ritizens in every state of the Union 
have had experiences sim ilar to  that 
of M r. Morgan. I f  you're rundown 
from  overwork, w orry or neglect, 
s ta rt building your way back to 
normalcy today. Get a tria l bottle of 
Tanlac from your druggist. I t  is 
nature’s own remedy made from 
herbs, roots and barks, according to 
the famous Tanlac formula.
A  H U M B L E  S T A R T
H o w  T en  H en s Served A s  
N ucleus For W y llie  & 
S o n 's  B ig P ou ltry  Farm.
T he desirability  of M aine as a place 
in which to raise poultry  where the 
chickens can be ra ised  in colony 
houses on open range  w ith plenty of 
fresh  air, sunlight and everything 
th a t goes to m ake b e tte r  stock, is 
strik ing ly  dem onstrated  by what is 
being done by F. H. W yllie & Son 
of W arren. In thq past decade this 
new pdultry industry  h as  sprung up 
quietly  in th is sm all community 
which has heretofore been chiefly 
concerned with woolen goods and 
shoe m anufacturing.
Very few citizens realize  that from
the project he had in mind. A farn^ 
of 85 acres was bought on the O yster 
River road and Mr. W yllie and his 
son settled  down in earnest.
I They brought with them  from 
M assachusetts th ree  dozen liens and 
jan  in cubato r of 144-egg capacity. 
I Shortly  a f te r  their a rriv a l they p u r­
chased th e ir first incubator of 600- 
. egg capacity  and the first season 
hatched approxim ately 2000 chicks. 
Tlie second season saw the production 
idoubled. In 1022 they purchased an 
| incubator w ith 2040 egg capacity  and 
the next year bought ano th er of the 
'sam e type. During th is tim e they 
■ had been handling only S. C. It. I. 
' Jteds but no pedigreed stock.
In 1024, they devoted their time 
more especially to im proving flock, 
egg production, type and color. To 
I th is end they purchased a pedigreed 
Is . C. Red cockerel, a t the sam e tim e
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Leola Oliver a id  Fred S h u ­
m an  of W aldoboro, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Teague and Miss Lois B urnheim er 
w ere Sunday guests of Mr. and M r.. 
J .  A. Burnheimer.
Pearl W hitehouse and family of 
W aldoboro were callers in this place 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Miller and ch il­
dren , Miss Edna Ames and Mr. and 
M rs. W. R. W alter a ttended  the M. 
E . Conference a t  Lew iston, Sunday.
Mr. T hurher of M onk’s Corner had 
ch arg e  of the Sunday m orning se rv ­
ice a t the M. E. C hurch and the even­
ing services were conducted by Syl- 
vanus Orff.
Mrs. 'W. F. M cFarland of C hrist­
m as  Cove is visiting her parents, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Alvin Eugley.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Sm ith of W a l­
doboro spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jones.
Ten N ights in a B ar Room, under 
th e  m anagem ent of Dorothy Klayton 
of New York was presented in the ' 
G range hall last W ednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs .R alph Dean of G a r­
d in er were S a tu rday  n igh t guests o f ,  
Mr. and Mrs. L aforest M ark.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Smith an d  ' 
children were Sunday guests of h is • 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Sm ith I 
a t  Waldoboro.
Mrs. Dora Mank and  family were in 
W aldoboro Sa tu rday  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. La fo rest Mank and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mank spent S u n ­
day with Mr. and Mrs. C harles O ver­
look a t W arren.
Bert Bogues lias employm ent a t
D. O. S tahl’s.
yhe first of a  se ries  of dances under 
the  m anagem ent of Burnheim er & 
M ank is planned for Saturday ev en ­
ing, with Sm ith’s o rch estra  of A u­
gusta .
Sounds paradoxical, hut no woman 
can hold her own in a battle of 
tongues.—>Los Angeles Record.
N e w  Tints
(Copyright 1927)
Pretty pastel shades arc the order 
for Spring! Do your own tinting of 
lingerie and dainty dresses—blit lie 
aurr to use real dyes. Get the aetual 
dye powder at a drugstore for fifteen 
cents, and dilute it yourself.
Cold water tinting is easy, and re­
sults are perfect when you start with 
dyrt. Dye tints are true; they don’t  
streak. They give the same tints fab- 
ries have when laiught. And if you 
want the tint to stay, just use boiling 
water instead of cold.
Diamond dyes do regular dyeing of 
all materials just a s  successfully as 
they tint, too. Silks or woolens; 
linen: cotton goods. Your druggist 
has color cards and simple directions. 
Or, let us send Color Craft—free. A 
book with a wealth of ideas in full 
colors. Write for it today. Address, 
DIAMOND DYES, Dcpt. N35, Bur­
lington, Vermont.
Diamond Dyes
D ip  to T lN T —B o il toD YE
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Augustus M cLaughlin and Joseph 
Feariear of Boston were callers with 
Mr. M cLaughlin’s au n t Mrs. C arrie  
W inchenbach 'Sunday. They made 
the- entire f  'o  by motorcycle, leav­
ing Boston Sunday  m orning a t 8 
o’clock and spen t one hour here be ­
fore they made the re tu rn  trip. Quite 
a  distance to go to make a  call.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin S tone of Rock­
land spent Sunday a t Alvin E . Wal 
lace’s.
Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Packard of 
M artinsville w ere callers a t A. E. 
W allace’s Monday. All are glad to 
see Mr. Packard  out again a fte r  his 
recent severe illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Giroux of 
W aterville spen t the weekend a t 
Mrs. E. R. B urns.
Lowell W allace has been confined 
to the house for the past two weeks 
w ith the m easles.
* * » •
The correspondent found the fol­
lowing list of item s in some of the 
effects of the late  Mrs. Inez Labe. 
She would like to know if any of 
the  older readers of The Courier- 
Gazette know from w hat paper they 
were clipped and how m any years 
ago. One person estim ated, it must 
be over 50 years. Does any one 
really  know?
Rev. Samuel Bickmore will preach 
a t  the Slaigo schoolhouse, th is W ed ­
nesday evening.
The singing sehool taught by D en­
nis Meserve a t Broad Bay hall closed 
on Thursday evening
At the tro t upon the Broad Bay 
race course las t week, the horse of 
Zenas Cook of Friendship, cam e in 
first, and the  horse of George A. 
Wallace of South  W aldoboro came 
in second.
The young m isses of tins d istric t, 
w ithout exception, appeared  pt 
school on M onday with their left 
m in s decorated with black crape, 
which they in tend  to wear one week 
as an emblem of mourning, because 
the people of th is  country a re  com ­
pelled to l»e governed by a President 
that was defeated a t the polls. Th» 
teacher, who is a Republican, did not 
appreciate th is  act, hut what could 
he do? It was 7 to 1. and not 8 to 7. 
G irls th.it a re  so much in terested  in 
the affairs of our country, in Its 
very darkest hour, wifi some day 
make firs t-ra te  wives. Walk right 
along, hoys.
M T. P L E A S A N T  V A L L E Y
A rthur J. C lark  Is agent for the 
Fuller Brush Co.
Herbert B utler is working, for W. 
Swift of W arren.
Mrs. Joanna  Dodge, who lias been 
employed in W arren  the past w inter, 
returned home las t week.
Miss F ra ’ re s  Dobbin called on he" 
mother, Mrs. Jo an n a  Dodge Sunday 
evening. She was accom panied by 
Mrs. W entw orth of W arren, at whose 
home she is stav in g  while a ttend ing  
High School, and Miss Arlene Davis 
also of W arren.
W. F. Davis was a business visitor 
in Rockland Monday.
Joanna Dodge papered a room for 
Mrs. E. II. Davis Monday.
S O M E R V IL L E
Fred L. T urner. Lewis A. T urner 
Gordon P. M arr and Clifton Brown 
all of 'C o lby  College were weekend 
visitors of the  form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Turner.
| "Clifton Lowden w as a Saturday  
business caller through town.
J. B. Brown of W eeks’ Mills is 
working for F. A. Turner.
Mr. Shapiro of G ardiner was in 
town on business recently.
a  very modest beg inn ing  this plant 
has increased in size and ra te  of 
P oduction every year, till th is year 
a hatching of 40.000 chickens is a 
reasonable estim ate  for this season.
The plant is equipped with the most 
m odern incubators, oil heated and 
electrically  cooled, h a tch in g  a  choice 
selection of eggs, which are produced 
under the best of b reeding and san i­
ta ry  conditions. The average weekly 
hatch  being 3000 chicks.
Mr. Wyllie w as born in (Warren 
and spent his young manhood there, 
then moved to Mansfield. Mass., 
w here he was employed in a machine 
shop. The last th ree  years of Ids so­
jo u rn  in Mansfield saw  the birth and 
the  beginning of th e  p resent industry.
He sta rted  w ith 10 hens a s  the 
nucleus of the p resent flock of 1200.
Ten years ago th e  decision was 
m ade to re tu rn  to M aine and go into 
tiie poultry business under conditions 
which would be m ore favorable to
trapnesting  the birds. By th is la tter 
m ethod they are able each spring  lo 
select only the best laying stra in .
In 192'3 they purchased ano ther in ­
cubator with a 4608 egg capacity , h av ­
ing disposed of tlie original sm aller 
incubators. T hat year the  flock was 
tested and  sta te  accredited for tlie 
first time, a s  it has been each su c ­
ceeding year. In 1926, 16.000 chick­
ens were hatched. The present sea ­
son saw  the installing of a 6912 egg 
m achine, giving a to ta l capacity  of 
15.000 eggs. Production is a v e ra g ­
ing 70 per cent and a hatch  of 40,000 
chickens is expected th is season.
The hatch ing  begins the first week 
in M arch and lasts continuously till 
the  second week in June.
Mr. Wyllie raises 4000 chicks every 
year to keep the flock a t its  best.
Mr. W yllie believes th a t his flock 
show s unusual livability, the loss not 
averag ing  over 2 per cent for baby 
chick m ortality .
Children
Castoria
M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r ’s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm­
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe­
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
The Social Club will hold a bazaar 
a t the Stone schoolhouse May 14. 
The public is cordially  invited.
Mrs. Overlock and  daughter, Mrs. 
Malcolm W atts  of W arren, were 
guests of Mrs. N orm an Miller Friday.
Harold F landers was- in I ’nion 
Monday and called on Mrs. B arbara 
Mank.
K ent G. N ew bert m otored from 
Portland Tuesday, coming to see 
Joseph Waltz.
Mrs.. Lester M ank is spending a few 
days with Mrs. M abel Cross, Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson were in 
Rockland Monday.
Mrs. Florence F landers and Harold 
F landers m otored to Rockland Mon­
day.
The assessors have been calling in 
th is locality.
P. Mears of W inslow ’s Mills called 
on N. S. Reever F riday .
Irville Swan of A uburn has been a 
recent guest o f  h is uncle, I.eslpr 
Mank.
Russell Davis of Thom aston was a 
guest of Harold F landers W ednesday,
M r. and M rs. John E. Dodge, 
E lliott Dodge and  friend of Newton 
j Highlands. Mass., w ere a t J. W.
Wal»7\, Sa turday, enroute for Mr.
, Dodge’s sum m er hom e a t Spruce 
Head.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson were in 
Rockland Monday.
Jam es H arkins, J r . was a t J. L. 
F landers’ Sunday.
| Mrs. Lucretia K aler spent T h u rs­
day with Mrs. W illiam  Burns a t  the 
village.
I The Social C lub met at the Stone 
I schoolhouse recently  where 14 mem- 
; hers and one v is ito r enjoyed a cov- 
j ered dish picnic dinner. Roll call, 
clippings and item s of interest were! 
read. Program ; conundrum s, M rs.' 
j W alts; readings. Mrs. A. Mank. Mis.
I L. M nk and Mrs. French; questions.
5 Mrs. J. M ink; s to ry .‘ Mrs. Studley; 
cake guessing con test by Mrs. Rines: 
prizes won by Mrs. McIntire and 
M s. W altz; con test by Mrs. Jam e­
son: prizes won by Mrs. Studley and 
Mrs. O. Mank.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
' Hayden Z. Fu ller was in Rockland 
last week.
) Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gushee of New
York City were recen t guests of Mr. 
lan d  Mrs. W. M. Newbert.
Several cases of measles here about.
A. G. P itm an an d  Norm an Perry are ’ 
lout again a fte r  an a ttack  of this dis-I .rase.
I Several of tiie men arc  working 
' on tlie highway.
Miss F rances Adam s the evangc- 1 
list was ill for a few days last week. 
She is now ab le  to resum e her work 
and will hold m eetings a t the B ap­
tist Church th is  coming week.
Mrs. Kllzabeih Stanley and Mrs. 
Ilazlc I’erry w ere in Roekland Mon­
day on a shopping trip.
Joseph Moody and  Franklin  Adams 
were in B elfast S a tu rday  evening.
Bessie Blake of Belfast spent Sat- 
u day night and  Sunday with her 
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. George B ryant of ; 
Searsm ont w ere Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Callie Fuller.
for W ashington, D. C. tonight.
A large delegation from th is place 
elation m eetings in. Roekland T u es­
day.
Mrs. Bert Andrews Is in Walpole 
th is week, called there by the deatli 
of he r grandm other.
H enry  Hamsun lias purchased a 
new  E ssex  sedan.
Miss Florence West lias em ploy­
m ent in Camden a t Hotel Edwards.
I
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
: offo avoid imitations, always look fo r the signature - 
’ royeii directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.
YOUNG WOMEN 
MAI KEEP WELL
By T ak in g  Lydia E. Pinkha m ’s 
V eg eta b le  C om pound  
H ere  is Proof
St. Paul. Minn.—“Here Is c little  
advice I would like to have you put 
in the papers," 
M rs.Jack Lorber- 
ter of 7ui Dell­
wood Place wrote 
to the Lydia E. 
Plnkham Medi­
cine Company. 
" If  young women 
want to k e e p  
their health and 
strength for the 
next thirty years 
of their lives, it 
is best to start
in right now and take LyJia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I 
have tried the Compound myself 
and received fine results." In de­
scribing her condition before taking 
the Compound, she writes, “ I was 
afraid in my own house in broad 
daylight, I used to lock the doors 
and pull down the shades so that 
nobody could see me." One day a 
booklet advertising the Vegetable 
Compound was left on her porch and 
she read it through. In so doing, 
she found a letter from a woman 
whose condition was similar to hr r 
own. “I  bought the Vegetable 
Compound,” Mrs. Lorberter con­
tinued, “and have had fine results. 
The condition I was in made me a 
biirdpn tn my husband Now I  ask 
“ How is hottsekeepingT’and he says, 
“ It  is just like being in Heaven!”
M A R T IN SV IL L E
M r. a n d  M rs. N o r m a n  l lo o p c r  a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Hooper a rrived  
from South Portland  by ear Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Mason and  
Mr. a rd  Mrs .if irold Hupper spent 
the weekend in Portland.
Miss Mildred •Baehelder and Miss 
Jeanne McKenzie a re  in Boston for 
! a few days.
Miss Martha Haul*.' of Thom aston 
is a t Mrs. N. 11. G ard ne-’s.
The Peases a rc  occupying ‘‘Bonnie 
Brier.”
Joseph Hooper is a t home having 
spent the w in ter i.i Cambridge, 
Mass.
Mrs. Oscar S tanley  and d augh ter 
Edna, are a t hom e from Rockland, 
where they have spen t the past week.
Mrs. Mary Ei vine is m uch im ­
proved.
Miss (’atherine  G ardner of Camden 
was the weekend guest of Miss 
Minnie Pitcher recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hupper spen t 
last weeke d in Ham pden H ighlands 
guests of Mrs. Joel 11. Hupper.
M r. a n d  M s. G. N. B achekb r e n ­
tertained Mr. and Mrs. David E rvine 
in honor of their wedding day.
, Mrs. Roy Huppei is confined to tin’ 
; bouse with a severe cold.
1 Mrs. El vie Davis and dau g h te r 
Gertrude are v isiting  Miss L illian A.
H o o p er.
, F. ed Hooper spent the weekend in 
' South Portland, guests of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Norman Hooper.
LIN C O LN V ILLE
Fusil Allen and sister Mrs. D o ri- 
Omar of Belfast were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allie Alien.
(’. A. S tevens re tu rned  Sunday 
from a week’s visit a t  B ootbb iy  
H arbor where he was a guest cf his 
brother. Dr. T. II. Stevens.
Clifton Dickey lost one of his nice 
team- horses last week.
E rnest Mahoney of Som erville, 
Mass., is in town on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred M orang of 
C orinna were guests over the w eek­
end of Mr. and Mrs. Benson Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. L ester Gray, also 
Fred W iggln and Mrs. M argaret 
Nelson with Frederick Grey as 
chauffeur m otored to Pittsfield for 
the weekend.
Saturday evening will he observed 
as Children’s night at the G range 
and an open m eeting will he held. A 
trea t will be enjoyed.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N
A jolly party  consisting of Rex and 
Will Prescott, W. A. Palmer, F. W. 
Cunningham  and H arland Ripley 
took an auto  to Bath last week.
W. A. Balmer has exchanged Ills' 
car and now has a Yelie Six.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lenfest were 
a t  Augusta on business Thursday.
W. A. Palmer, F. W. Cunningham  
and family went on a clam m ing trip  
to P leasan t Point, Cushing l is t  
Thursday and dug a generous supply.
F re d  Gleason of Palerm o was here 
try ing  to buy pulp wood for the A u­
g u s t i m arket last Saturday.
YV L. Leigher is reported to be on 
the gain.
H O P E  i
Mrs. E leanor Payson and R ay ­
mond Ludwig visited re la tives in 
B urkettville Sunday.
L. A. W eaver h a s  started  w ith his 
truck and will cover the reg u la r 
routes every week the same as last 
year.
There will be a  m eeting of the 
Farm  Bureau ladies May 10 Felt 
hats will he m ade and those w ishing 
ha ts should he on hand by 10.30. 
Basket lunch will he served.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coombs of Rock­
land were recen t v isitors of her 
mother, Mrs. Luella Bartlett.
W. D. P erry  of Portland w as a 
caller a t L. A. W eaver's last week.
R. L. T horndike of Rockland and 
friends spent the  weekend a t  tlie 
Lakeview Camp, Hobbs’ Pond.
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. B arron and 
friends were a t  C am p N orrab S u n ­
day.
Pomona G range wifi meet with 
Hope Grange Saturday.
Dr. F. O. B artle tt of Rockland 
spent Sunday a t the B artle tt home.
P. J. Bicknell and friends frqm 
Rockland spen t Sunday a t the B ick­
nell camp, A lford’s Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nichols and 
little daughter of H ead-of-the-L ake 
called on friends in town Sunday.
Miss Mary Tolman of Rockland 
was a Sunday guest of Miss E liza­
beth B artlett.
Mr. and Mrs. <F. M. -Payson and 
children w ere in Lincolnville S u n ­
day calling on relatives.
Miss Grace Drake of C am den has 
been in town the past week d re ss­
making for d ifferen t parties.
D isston
H an d  Saw s
R ockland H ardw are C o.
«4"B E  S U R E  Y O U ’ R E  R I C M T - . . T H E N  C O  A H E A D "  L
YOU’LL NEVER BE SURE 
TILL YOU DRIVE AN
OLDSM OBILE
N o m a tte r  how  confiden t 
you  m ay  be th a t a  certa in  
car is th e  o n e  y o u  w an t 
to  b u y , y ou  can ’t be  sure 
till y o u  com pare  it w ith  
o th ers  a t a b o u t th e  price 
you  ,v ish to  pay.
STANDARD
DELUXE TOURING
In a d d itio n  tn  t t i  low
f»r/re», Cthiei’iob ile 't del­ivered price/
lo v q s t L a n d t in f  and  
financing c h ^
aeailabl*.
So com e to  y o u r O ldsm o- 
bile sh o w ro o m — go over 
th is tru ly  great ca r, po in t 
by p o in t. “Be su re  y ou ’re 
rig h t . . . th e n  go ah ead .” 
B u t y o u ’ll never be  su re  till 
yo u  d rive  an  O ldsm obile .
MUNSEY MOTOR COMPANY
1 8  SC H O O L  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E.
S a v e  m im e y
chpp 
this cou}io n /
A FEW MINUTES spent in studying m otor car 
values before you  decide on your new  car may
X, JL. save you m any dollars afterwards. That is 
why General M otors w an ts to  send y o u  a finely 
illustrated little book about th e great General Motors 
Proving Ground where cars are proved by day 
and night tests, and values are absolutely estab­
lished. E very  car owner should have a copy o f this 
free book because it te lls w hat points to  look for 
in selecting a car, and how  to  make comparisons.
W ith  th is really interesting book, w hich  will be 
sent free as soon as you fill in  and mail th e  coupon, 
we w ant to  send you illustrated booklets about the 
General M otors car w hich suits your purse. You 
know these cars; all are fam ous. But did you know 
that th ey  are all m ade b y  General M otors? Did  
you know  that General M otors, by building more 
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millions o f  dollars, 
and how  these savings are passed on  to  you in 
better value, longer life for your car, and a higher 
trade-in value when you are through w ith  it?
C H E C K  T H E  C A R  
T H A T  FIT S Y O U R  P U R S E
T h e se  facts m ean  hard  cash  to  you . T h e  c o u p o n  involves 
n o  o b lig a tio n . Just ch eck  th e  car that in tere sts  you  m ost. 
B o o k le ts  w ill  co m e  at o n c e , and  a lso th e  b o o k  about the  
P r o v in g  G rou n d . M ake u p  y o u r  m in d  to  b u y  your cars 
sc ien tif ica lly  from  n o w  o n . M ail the c o u p o n  T O D A Y .
G E N E R A L
M O T O R S
— — — -  -  <1.1 P THE COUPON
G en era l M otors (D cp t. A ) , D etro it , M ich .
P
L E A S E  send, w ith o u t a n y  o b lig atio n  to m e , illu s tra te d  litera­
tu re  about th e  G e n e ra l M o to rs  product 1 h a v e  m arked  below  
—  tog e th er w ith  th e  n a m e  o f  th e  nearest d e a le r  in  case I may 
w ish  a d e m o n s tra tio n . ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.
Name
A d d re ss
C H E V R O L E T  7 m od els —  $ 5 2 5  to $745
□  T h e  q u a lity  car o f  th e  lo w -p ric e d  fie ld . 3 -speed transmis­sion. S trong rear axle. S m o o th  dry-disc c lu tc h . Over-head  
valve  engine. F isher B odies . D uco fin ish . F u lly  equipped. 
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS; ’/i-ton, $395; 1-ton, $495. 
P O N T IA C  5 m o d e ls  —  $ 7 7 5  to  $9 7 5
□  A  losv-priced " s ix "  w h ic h  is a q u a l ity  product In  appearance a nd  c o n s tru c tio n . V a lu e  p ro v e d  by unprece­
dented  sale. H as largest 6 -cy lin d er eng ine in  its price class. 
B e a u tifu l lines. F isher B od ies . D u c o  fin ish . A l l  conveniences.
I O L D S M O B IL E  II m od els—$ 8 7 5  to $1190
□  A  fine car at m o d e ra te  cost. Gratifies y o u r  fin e r  taste; satis­fies every  need. B e a u tifu l Fisher B od ies . D uco finish. 
P o w erfu l 6 -c y lin d c r e n g in e . H arm o n ic  b a la n c e r and other 
n e w  im p ro vem en ts . 4 -w h e e l b rakes. A n d  a w id e  choice o f  models.
O A K L A N D  7 m od els  — $ 1 0 9 5  to $1 2 9 5
□  W in n in g  and  h o ld in g  go odw ill e ve ry w h e re  because o f  its superior p erfo rm ap ee . F isher Bodies. D u c o  finish. Rubber 
silenced chassis. 4 -w h e e l brakes. A  " s ix ”  whose quality  i t  
d o u b ly  assured as a p ro d u c t o f  G en era l M o to rs .
B LJIC K  18 m o d e ls  —  $ 1 1 9 5  to  $ 1 9 9 5
□  Everybody know s B u ic k 's  w o rth . G e n e ra l M oto rs  em pha­sizes B u ic k ’ s statem ent th a t its new  m o d e ls  represent " T h e  
Greatest B u ick  E ver B u il t .”  V ib ra tio n le s s  beyond belief. 
6 -c y lin d c r va lvc-in -head  e n g in e . Fisher B odies. D u c o  finish.
LaSALLE 6 ’m o d e ls —  $ 2 4 9 5  to  $ 2 6 8 5
□  G enera l M o to rs ' latest c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  fine car field. N e w  and beau tifu l car designed and  h u ilt  by Cadillac as a 
c om pan io n  car to  C a d illa c . Has V -ty p e  8 -cy lin d er engine. 
F ish er Bodies. D u c o  fin ish . N o w  on  display.
p A  T M T  I  A C  5 0  body sty les a n d  types — 
$ 2 9 9 5  to  $ 9 0 0 0
□  T h e  p ioneer in  the  8 -c y lin d e r field. S ta n d a rd  o f  the w o rld . Im p ro v e d  V -ty p e  90-d eg ree  engine. M a rv e lo u s  bodies by  
Fisher and  F le e tw o o d . D u c o  finish. C h o ic e  o f  500differenC  
c o lo r  and  up ho lstery  co m b in a tio n s  to em phasize in d iv id ua lity .
[A L L  PRICES F .O .B .F A C T O R IE S ]
A L S O  -
I
1 I I F R IG ID A IR E  electric  re-
I 1_____I f r ig f r a t o r s .  T h e  la rg e s t
|  se llin g  electric  re fr ig e ra to r in  
I th e  w o rld . B u ilt  by G e n e ra l 
I M o to rs . M a n y  m odels.
□  D E L C O -L 1 G H T  electric p lan ts. A n o th e r General 
M otors p ro d u c t. Brings you a ll  
the conveniences and labor- 
saving devices o f electricity.
Miss Jennie S ta r re tt  is ill a t  her 
home in W arren. Mrs. Britt of Rock- 
, land is the su b s titu te  teacher during 
her absence.
| Miss Doris Tolm an is employed at
R. J. Heald’s. •
I Herbert Merrifield leaves with the
senior class of Rockport Hi$h School
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T H O M A S T O N
Fred - Brown, the  dahlia king is 
doing a tine business in dahlias. Thus 
fa r  his shipm ents have been largely 
out of the State, principally to New 
York and New Jersey . He has sent 
to date to W isconsin. Mr. Brown 
acknowledges th a t th^re  is more p ro ­
fit in dahlias th an  in poultry.
Rev. J. L. P inkerton  is the new 
p a s to r  of the M. E. Church.
Miss Emma F rost has returned 
from  a few days v isit in Belfast.
Mrs. Hannah D uncan of Grove­
land. Mass., is v isitin g  Mrs. Hollis 
Young. Beechwoods street.
The Baptist C hurch was well re p ­
resented a t the an n u al m eeting of 
the Lincoln A ssociation in Rockland 
"Tuesday.
Albert Peabody has bought of W il­
liam Feyler the shop which has 
stood several years a t  the junction 
of the Meadow and New County 
roads and is m oving it to his home 
place on Beechwoods street.
The Ladies' Sewing Circle of the 
R aptist Church will have a  sale and 
public supper a t the  vestry W ednes­
day.
W alter Matson of South T hom as­
ton and Ruth Robbins of Thom aston 
were married 'Saturday , April 30 by 
W. P. Strong, no tary  public.
Cyrus Mank is leaving today for 
Boston to enter the  Deaconess H os­
p ita l for trea tm en t. W illiam New - 
hert accomparfled him.
A civil service exam ination to fill 
a  vacancy in th e  position of ru ral 
carrie r at Thom aston will be held in 
Rockland in June. Applications have 
to be filed by Ju n e  1. The pay is 
very good $1,620 and travel allow ­
ance, 4c per mile traveled.
Mrs. H attie  Ames who spent the 
w inter a t Zephyr Hill, Fla., is with 
Mrs. Cyrus M ank, W adsw orth street.
Fred Hinckley m otored to P o rt­
land Wednesday to m eet S. Emerson 
Sm ith and Miss C hristine  Moore who 
are  returning from  a  w inter's stay 
in Boston.
Mrs. J. W alter S trou t and Alfred 
M. Strout m otored to Brunsw ick this 
week.
Raymond G illchrest of Haverhill, 
Mass., was a recent v isitor a t his old 
home on Green street.
Mrs. A. T. Gould of W aban. Mass., 
is spending a  few days in town.
Miss M argaret Copeland of Newton 
C enter is v isiting  friends here.
There is a call for carpenters and 
shipwrights of various kinds to help 
rebuild the C onstitu tion  (Old Iron­
sides). The w ork is to be done a t 
the Navy Y ard  in Charlestown. 
There should he a good num ber go 
from Thom aston and vicinity. A 
long job is in view a t good wages.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Richards a re  
being congratu la ted  upon the Jjirth 
of a daughter. May 3.
Thomaston people to the num ber 
of three o r fo u r hundred were finely 
entertained and  instructed  by Pau! 
C. W arren of Evanston, 111., at W atts 
hall Tuesday evening. Mr. W arren 
gave a  most in te resting  talk  descrip , 
tive of his tr ip  last sum m er in the 
schooner Sachem  which accompanied 
the schooner Bowdoin which con­
veyed the M acM illan expedition to 
Labrador, G reenland and Baffin Land 
Mr. W arren h as  a  p leasant voice with 
good carrying power, m aking it easy 
for the aud ience  to listen and receive. 
The 3001* fe e t o f motion p ictures 
brought to th e  eyes of the specta to r 
new view'S' of lands unfam iliar and 
which had been but a name to m ost 
of the audience. The pictures of the  
ice barges, the  rugged coast and high 
hills were reality  and  inspiring. The 
people a s  show n in their native 
dress, and th e ir  skill in m anagin 
their little  boats were impressive 
The lecture and p ic tu res were c e r ­
tainly apprecia ted  by the audience 
and Mr. W arren may he assured th a t 
the friends he claimed in Thom aston 
have been m any tim es multiplied by 
his kindness and liberality in the  
giving of th e  lecture and showing 
the views. An added local in te rest 
was the  knowledge that the Sachem 
was a M orse built boat, the lau n ch ­
ing of which was attended by some 
of the audience. The boat has been 
sold, the nam e changed, and now is 
used for o th e r purposes.
♦ » ♦ »
Thom aston Contributions 
The response of Thom astbn in the  
call ol' the M ississippi d isaster is Ive- 
ing generously responded to, through 
the local branch  of the Knox County 
Ked Cross C hapter. The list of con­
tributions to da te  (some of w hich 
have already been r e fu te d )  includes 
the following:
Thomaston Ked C ross .................. $25
Mis. Josephine I*. W alker ........  5
Citizen .................................................. &
Mary E. M cPhail ................ ~....... *r»
Mrs. Ardell B. C urling  .............. 5
Mrs. John H ew ett ..........................
Mrs. Alfred C. S tro u t....................
Citizen .................................................
Pine Cone Troop Girl S c o u ts ......
Miss C. Helen Russell ..................
Mrs. Aniline C. Gorwaiz ..............
Mr. and Mrs. M. S ta rre tt  ....
Jessie K. C raw ford ......................
M argaret J . S tew art ....................
Letitia K. S ta rre tt  ........................
*’lted Cross Member” ...............
Mrs. S B. ’Sm ith ...........................
Mrs. C lara Ellingsen ...................
Rosa E. Teel ...................................
Jessie M. S te w a rt ...........................
Harriet It. W illia m s.......................
Red C ross Branch (additional)
Mrs. H attie  A. Dickey ...............
Mrs. Emily C. (Smith ...................
Rita C. Sm ith  .............. .................
Cora Fogerty  .................................
Harry S. S tew art .........................
C A M D E N
‘ T h irteen  Plus." the  play  being 
put on by the Seniors of Camden 
H igh School to help d e fra y  the ex­
penses of graduation b ids fa ir to be 
a success. R will be p resen ted  Friday 
n igh t of this week a t th e  Opera 
H ouse and the follow ing cast has 
w orked hard for weeks to perfect the 
p a rts . Henry Logan, a  New York 
A tto rney , Raymond M ayhew ; Theo­
dora , h is daughter, D oro thy  Arnold: 
E lean o r, bis wife. W inn ifred  Bur­
k e tt: Dr. W ainw right, Laurence
D ailey; Helen, his w ife, Edwinna 
C onley : Judge K elcy, Adelbert
F re n c h : Ethel, his d a u g h te r , Eliz­
ab e th  Calder; Philip Channing, a 
w rite r  of fiction, C lifford  B urkett: 
A rnold Jeffrey, a law yer, Michael 
A rico; George, a guide. C harles Dwi- 
n a l: Flora, the cook. Jeannette
S ta h l; Marion, her niece. Bernice 
H opkins; Marie Le Bon, Margaret 
Rogers. Tickets are  fifty  cents and 
a re  being cheeked a t M ixer’s. Home 
m ade candy will he on sale  between 
the  acts.
T h ere  was horn May 2 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl Landers, a son, K eith  
Roy.
li ving Hansell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  H. Hansell of Mechanic 
s tre e t, who is c ritica lly  ill with 
double pneumonia, w as slightly  im ­
proved Wednesday.
Mrs. >S. G. R itte rh u sh  has been 
confined to the house by illness for a 
week.
H arry  E. Thurlow of Spruqe street 
is d riv ing  a new C hevrole t.
Mrs. Della Clark is a t  th e  home of 
her brother, W alter C o n an t on Me- 
han ic  street. Her h e a lth  is slowly 
m proving.
Allie Dougherty, w ho has been in 
the  Marine Hospital in Portland 
sev era l months, re tu rn ed  th is  week to 
lis  hom e on Mechanic s treet.
R O C K P O R T
B enjam in B utte rfie lJ is a t home 
from  New fo rk  for th e  summer.
’he  regular m eeting  of Ha' bor 
L ig h t Chapter. O. E . 6 ., was held 
T u esd ay  evening. A t th e  next r?g- 
u ia r  meeting. May 17 a  dandelion 
g reen  supper will !-e served at 6.30. | 
T h o se  not already so 'ie ited  a r t  r e ­
q u ested  to bring p a s try , c a k ‘ or 
doughnuts.
.Mr. and Mrs. D. A. W hitm ore and 
M r. and Mrs L. W. A m es motored to 
F a n g o r Tuesday on a  business trip.
Q uite  a  large delegation  from tne 
B a p tis t Church a tte n d ed  the 123rd 
a n n u a l meeting of th e  Lincoln B ap­
tis t ..ssaeiatioi. held T uesday al the 
r 'l i s ' Baptist C hurch , Roekland.
M rs. Florence B utterfield  and 
d a u g h te r  Grace, w ho  have been 
spending  the w inter in Boston, a ie  
occupying their lion e fo r the sum ■ 
l.ier
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
SNOW -HUDSON CO., Inc.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W A R R E N
M iss Hilda W ilson is working for 
M abel Crawford of N o r th  Warren.
M iss Charlotte S ta r r e t t  who teaches 
in  Connecticut w as  called home 
T hursday  by the se rio u s illness of her 
m other, Mrs. I. E. S ta r re tt .
Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  Tibbetts of 
M alden. Mass., m otored  down in their 
new  Dodge sedan an d  spen t the week­
end with Mrs. H a n n ah  Spear. Mrs. 
T ib b e tts  will stay a  while.
Mrs. Isa Teague en terta ined  sev­
e ra l relatives a t d in n e r Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Boggs .and son Edwin, 
J r .  and daughter V irg in ia  of Portland, 
a re  spending the su m m er as guests 
of Levi Boggs.
Joseph Hahn who h a s  been shut in 
a  week with the flu, is  able to be out 
again . —
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oliver were in 
W aldoboro Monday and  called on 
M rs. Idella Mank.
Miss Helen B achelder is sick.
Mrs. Mary R ichm ond was in Rock­
lan d  Tuesday and called  on relatives.
Florence R obinson and Estell 
Moore are having serious trouble 
w ith  their throats.
C harles Hahn, a  form er W arren 
boy, met with a v e ry  serious painful 
accident recently, s tep p in g  on a rusty  
na il which went in to  the  arch of the 
foot. The m em ber h as  been opened 
th ree  times and he is  under the care 
o f a  trained nurse.
-Mrs. Gladys M oore was a recant 
over night guest of re la tives in T hom ­
aston.
Beatrice Haskell who has been con­
fined to the house w ith a sore th roat 
is out again.
Ralph Crockett a n d  family of E ast 
W arren have m oved  into the lower 
flat in the N ew m an Block.
Leon Wotton h as  bought a  Chevro­
let touring car.
A rthur Young a n d  family have 
moved hack to O y s te r  River a f te r  
having spent the  w in te r  in the B ach­
elder home on M echanic street.
Emerson W. P e rk in s  is quite ill 
w ith measles.
Lewis W atts w ho h as been quite  
ill this spring is a g a in  able to a tten d  
to his farm duties.
The Girls’ Sew ing and  Cooking Club 
will meet after school (today) T h u rs­
day with Mrs. R alph  W entworth.
Delegates and  m em bers from the 
B aptist Church w ho attended the a n ­
nual meeting of th e  Lincoln B aptist 
Association held T uesday  a t the F irs t 
B aptist Church in Rockland included 
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Purrrngton, Mrs. 
M ary Richmond, Mrs. Boyd Caler, 
Mrs. Laura Seavey, Mi. and Mrs. 
Leslie Packard, Deacon and Mrs. 
Fred Wyllie and Benjam in Davis.
The annual m ee tin g  of the W arren 
B aptist Church w as held S a tu rd ay  
evening. Supper w as served a t  6 
o’clock which w as followed by a b u si­
ness meeting a t  7 o’clock. The fo l­
lowing officers w ere  elected: 'W. M. 
Stetson, m o d era to r; W. L. Law ry, 
clerk; L. A. P ack ard , F. H. W yllie 
It is dangerous to drive in a fog. and F. M. K enniston , trustees; M rs. 
especially if i t ’s m ental.—P a terso n  Grace A. W yllie, church  and henevo-
THO M ASTO N CARRIER
T h e  U nited  S tates Civil Service 
C om m ission has announced an  exam i­
nation  to fill the position of ru ral 
c a rr ie r  a t Thom aston, w hich will he 
held in Rockland. Receipt of ap p li­
ca tio n s will close June 1.
The da te  of exam ination will be 
s ta te d  on admission card s m ailed to 
a p p lican ts  a fte r the close of receipt 
of app lications, and will he abou t ten 
days a f te r  that date. T h e  sa lary  of 
a ru ra l c arrie r on a s ta n d a rd  daily 
w agon rou te  of 24 miles is $1,800 per 
annum , with an additional $30 pet- 
m ile  per annum  for each mile or 
m ajo r fraction  thereof in excess of 24 
m iles. C erta in  allow ances a re  also 
m ade fo r the  m aintenance of equ ip­
m ent. T he exam ination will he open 
only to citizens who a re  actually  
dom iciled in the territo ry  of the Post- 
office w here the vacancy ex is ts  and 
who m eet the other req u irem en ts set 
fo rth  in Form 1977. Both men and 
wom en, if qualified, m ay en te r this 
exam ination , hut appoin ting  officers 
have  the  legal right to specify  the sex 
d esired  in requesting certification  of 
eligibles. Form 1977 and application 
b lan k s can he obtained from  the v a ­
cancy jofiiee mention* d above or from prior to the d o se  of business on the 
the  United S ta tes Civil Service Com- da te  specified above. At the exam i- 
m ission at W ashington, D. C. Ap- nation, app lican ts m ust furnish  im ­
plications m ust he on file w ith the m ounted photographs of them selves 
Commission a t W ashington, D. C., taken within two years.
WEEK END SALE
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
$3.45, $4.95 and $9.45
Black
Monkey
Gooseberry
Rose
E very  F ive  Dollar 
H at $ 3 .4 5  
E very S ix-fifty  H at 
$ 4 .9 5
E very  T w elve-fifty  
H at $ 9 .4 5
Sand
Navy
Copen
Red
WENTWORTH MILLINERY
C am den, M aine
Frank 0. Haskell Cash Grocery
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled 
TELEPHONE 1116
Free Delivery
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Legs of L a m b ,.....................30c
Fores, lb............................ 25c
Lamb Chops, lb...................... 40c
Stew, 2 lbs......................... 25c
Clam Chowder, c a n ........... 20c
Davis Baking Powder, can . .  19c 
Pop Corn, 3 lbs..................... 25c
Total to (late $128
News. and  A. M. H ilt,
Strawberry and 
Raspberry Plants
At
Pleasant View Farm
GLENCOVE. ME. 
Address: R. D. "'25, Rockland 
Telephone 44-13
53*54
lence treasu rer 
auditor.
The m eeting w a s  adjourned un til 
May 11 at 8 p. m.
Miss Sophia M athew s was well r e ­
membered on M ay 3, her b irthday, 
with a generous supply of gifts and 
40 cards, all of w h ich  she greatly e n ­
joyed.
Rev. II. M. P urring ton  will speak 
on the subject “ M others of A m erica” I 
next Sunday m orn ing . Mothers, ta ' 
your babies. All come and w ear 
flower for m o th e r’s sake. Fred 
Butler will lead th e  Y. I \  S. C. 
meeting. For th e  evening service 1 
topic is ‘ The G atew ay.” The v 
men’s m issionary  meeting Tuesd 
night will he held  with Miss Mary 
Kollock.
Lunch will be served at the close of 
the meeting.
Frank S tah l has sold his farm  a t  
Sterling to F red  Miller who will m ove 
there soon, h av in g  already sold his 
present hom e to  o th e r  parties.
B0ATBU1LDERS W ANTED
~~~ « - --------- -----  -
First class Boatbuilders and Joiners accustomed to fine 
Mahogany work. Steady employment and good liv­
ing conditions in attractive town. Write stating experi­
ence and wage requirements to—
H. L. MAKER, Superintendent 
New Haven Marine Construction Company 
West Haven, Conn.
54-57
In Everybody’s Column For Sale
L ost and F o u n d
FOR SALE -Old fu-sldoned show case, price 
$1. FREDERICK I'. WALTZ. 165 Broudwav. 
Tel. 392 M ________________54 .56
FOR SALE Good Holstein cow. w >11 soon 
In* new milch JOHN K MN AN BN. It. F. D 
I. Box 102, Warrwt. Me. 54*56
FOft SALE—$700 Secures 10 acre farm
LOST—-Early Tuesday morning between 
Rockland and Wiscasset brown leather hag. 
i intuining man's wearing apparel. EDW. O B.
(JONIA. 509 Main S:., Rockland.________ >4 11
LOST Tuesday on Highland ear black silk suitable for poultry, f.’uit and truck garden 
bag containing money and railing cards. 20 ing; 5 acres tillage. 3-cow pasture. wood land;
Y E A R  IN PR ISO N
G iven  T o  L incoln C o u n ty  
B u sin ess M an O n C o m ­
plaint o f  Y o u n g  Girl.
Howard H. T russell, 55 one of the
I leading business men of W iscasset, 
was given a  sen tence of one y ear in 
the S ta te  P riso n  on one of four In ­
dictm ents b rough t against him  by 
the Lincoln County Grand Ju ry  and 
charging o ffenses involving a g irl 
less than 16 y ears  of age. On the  
indictm ents alleging lesser ch arg es 
he was fined $500 and costs of $150 
when b rough t before Associate J u s ­
tice P a ttan g a ll.
The tria l of Trussell which p ro m ­
ised to last several days cam e to  a 
sudden end ing  a fte r  a  little of the  
ta le ’s evidence had been presented . 
Trussell req u ested  that he be alw 
lowed to re tra c t  his plea of not 
guilty and change it to one of gu ilty
and this w as permitted.
A 13-year-o ld  girl was one of the 
w itnesses^ for the prosecution and 
the a tto rn ey s  for the defense w ere 
unable to shake  her story.
Four sec re t indictm ents w ere r e ­
turned a g a in s t Trussell, an d  four 
other Ind ictm en ts which were secret 
were also found by the grand ju ry , 
hut no a r re s ts  have yet been m ade.
T o  Let
TO LET— Upstairs apartment, all Improve­
ments. 5 rooms and hath. 38 Pleasant St. 
Apply on premises or at TOM ANASTASIO'S
4to*e. 54*56
SUXCMEK ST or telephone 234 • M___________
LOST—Cameo brooch Thursday on Main 
or Granite Sts. Reward. MRS. J. C. CUN 
NINGHAM. 51 Granite St. 52-54
4*56 "o tree orchard; 6 room house; 30 ft. ham. 
garage and out-buildings. Farm bordi r.> and 
overlooks beautiful lake. Price $14tm, on v 
$7oo down, balance on term., to suit pu - 
.b a s e r  II. L. STEVHNS, 192 Llmerock St.. 
Hock and. Me._________________________ 54-57 '
FOR SALE—One Crawford coal range ami 
one Glenwood gas range, almost new Will 
se I for less than half. E. E STOPPC'RP. 
28 Warren St. Tel. 950-K. 54*56
Summer Cottages and Board
I f  you have a collage to lex or desire Bum­
mer boarders advertise the fact In thia pa
per where thousands w ill read of It 'L----------------------------------------—---- ---------------- FOR SALE -Cottage lots on shore of Me-
TO LET July and August, new four-party j g„ n t i , (>ok Lake. Apply to DR. S. T IB B ETTS , 
portage on Lermond'a Pond. For particulars 33.A Ki,n si., (’anwlen. 54-tf
wrlle L I. MORTON. East Union. 52*57 -----------------------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE Restaurant, doing good busi­
ness; will sell cheap on account of sickness, 
house full of hoarders now. Write for term,. 
Write RESTAURANT, care The Courier-Ga -
I zette. 54*57
W an ted
WANTED—I’ppering. pskrtlng. whitening.
ra jie iiiering . it^ k i'u ^ i and vi.in i'y . I HAS. ' FOR SALE— Ford touring car and a Ford 
1.. COLLINS Tel. 1184 It. 54*51! ui' one-half ton delivery body, both In good con-
■ --------------------------- ;-----------  ditlon. Also used Ford part*, ('an he seen at
WANTED—Girl Io go Io Portland for gen- ' LAM.SON'S GARAGE. Glencove. Tel. 875-X. 
eral housework. Finnish girl preferred, t 53.55
HRS K It EDWARDS. 70 Cedar St. Tel . ---------- .-------------------- —
333.3 54-54 1 FOR SALE- Buiek tonring ear—genuine
antique (1916 model) excellent mechanical 
WANTED Ambitious, induatrious person a inl will go any where. The price
»o introduce and supply the demand tor fl.s (he value of t ||e  (.ur Ap|),y mxMtGK 
Kawhigii Household ITrnhicts m k n o t NAYLOR at Atlantic Highway Trading Post. 
Uounty. Make sales of $1 »0 to $6(10 a month ! or Ernest C. Davis. Rockland. 53-55
or more. Kawleigh Methods get bnsinc-ss 
everywhere. No selling experience required, i FOR SALE—Brookside Lunch furn ish ings ; 
We supply p. ©ducts, sales and advertising , I»ri«-e reasonable. HARRY CARR. 53 tf
literature and service m«-thuds - ever) hJig F0R gALE— Or to let. double tenement
you need. Profits increase every nvonth. bousv „n Atlantic Highway. Apply ERNEST 
Lowest prices: best values; uh,st complete c . p Av is  at FuHer-Uobb-Davte store 53-55
service. W. T KAWLEIGH CO.. Dept. ME _ _ _ _ _ ------ -—  ------ — —  ----- ---------
3922 Freeport, III. 54*Tli-63 FOR SALE- All household furnishings,
2-TL----------- J — -------------------------- -— —----— tenement vacated Immediately. M. F.
WINDSOR PLUAiWEiR. 21 Purchase St 53-55WANTED Kitchen 
HOUSE.
girl
54-tf
---------------  FOR SALE- Small cottage with garage at
WANTED Reliable five passenger sed.to. Crescent Beach. MRS A. B. HIGGS. 140 
good condition, lofr mileage. No two faced. Talbot Ave. Tel. 711. 53-55
fair-weather birds need appiy. V. P. HALL, j — ——----- :----------. ■ «--■
Rot'kland. Me. .54-56•< FOR SALE—Two horse dump cart, nearly
horse truck wagon, nearly new.
W AN TED— $7.oo a day to r ambitious man i |,orse spring wagon, four seats, good for 
who can furnish references; $3.» a w etk; -» . transporting puflils, or good for ndik or cream 
day weokr— opportunity to Increase pay to $> •>- $ wagon, set of one horse sleds, good ones, good 
$100 weekly in eight months. Must have car ; ridlnn wagon, built over new, painted, nearly
and call on farmers in tills Founty. Tell 
about yourself FI RST At THOMAS, Gill J v n'ion7  Me 
Ave., Freeiiort. 111. 52A54*-U
new one horse light harness. J. L. LENFEST.
52-54
FOR SALE—Reduction in price.
WANTED Girl for housework, family of 3. vvood fittest |»er cord $13, per foot $2. Free 
Call MR. GAKIHNER AT AMERICAN delivery. PKESt'OTT’S SOUTHEND WOOD
•RGBS OFFICE. 53*
r .
YARD. Tel. 749-M
FOR SALE or TO LET—Albee house 
Monhegan Island. Me For particulars in ­
quire of HILL DANE. Rockland. Me 52-»f
WANTED -A t once, good capable woman, 
middle age. to do general housework—mod­
erate wage, permanent home. J. A. PENDLE­
TON. Red Gables, Northport, Me. 53-5.5
WANTED—Kitchen girl a t once. REAL
LUN< H Myrtle St . Rockland. •53-tf
WANTED Position as housekeeper for man 
who has no objection to one small child. Ref­
erences exchanged. W rite C. B. S., 5 Fogg 
St„ Ciqr. x 53*35
FOR SALE One farm around 7U acres with 
buildings, good apple and pear trees and 
plenty of wood. GEORGE M. SUMMONS, 23 
Tillson Ave , Rockland. 52-54
TO LET— Fixe .••oom apartment with bath.
All modern improvements. II. B. BARTER 
Tel. 25 or 526-It. 54-tf
TO LET Tenement of 6 rooms and hath, 
all modern, over Carr’s Ma’ket 
ARK
TO LET—Two furnished rooms. 34 FULTON 
ST. Tel 773-M. 53-55
FOR SALE—Lots of shore property, borders 
on Coleman Pond. Great fishing ground and 
good for summer camps. GEORGE M. SIM­
MONS. 23 Tillson Ave., Rockland. 52-51
_________________________________________  FOR SALE—Farm between Lincolnville
WANTED—To buy fronnowner small mod- 'Centre and Duck Trap, also 37 acres of l<pd, 
ern house in Camden or Koi k'and Highlands, part field and part wood at Lincolnville 
Address 9 CHESTNUT HILL. Camden. 52*54 Centre. GEORGE M. SIMMONS, 23 Tillson
———77r— —  ---------------—------- - ------------ ——  Ave.. Rockland. 52-54W AN TED—Pair of good farm ho ses. weight -----------------------------------------------------------------
HARRY 1 ahou’ 2600 pounds. E. C. CUTTING, Warren FOR SALE—Hen farm at the Highlands; 
"3 ;f Tel. 3-31. 52*54 Rood hettse and barn. Hen house to accom­
modate 700 or 800 hens . Electric lights and
WANTED—Housekeeper.
ROLLJg^
Call at CAR-
53* 55
TO LET— Five room tenement a t  42 FU L­
TON ST. 53* Ti
TO LET—Two funtlslied rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply MARSHALL’S, 6 Wii- 
ow St. 53*55
TO LET—One of the beat reconditioned 
houses in Donohue Court. TEL. 392-M.
53-tf
WANTED—At once long haired kittens, 7 
weeks to 6 mo. YORK'S KENNELS, Rock­
land. Tel. 293-W. 52-54
WANTED -Maid for genera l housework, a 
Finnish girl preferred. MRS. ALFRED S. 
BLACK. Cl Talbot Ave. Tel. 699 M. 52-51
WANTED—Stock for pastures at North 
Union. Excellent feed and neverfalllng water 
supply. No horses taken, in. Write A. C. 
ERICKSON. Winterport, >ie. or phone Union 
6-11. 49*54
city water, also strawberries and raspberries. 
In the city limits GEORGE M. SIMMONS. 
23 Tillson Ave.. Rockland. 52-51
FOR SALE The Slierer field, opposite the 
Country Club. Lots of nice house lots, runs 
from Sherer’s Corner to Maverick St and 
Cedar to North Main St (.FORGE M. SIM 
MONS, 23 Tillson Ave., Rockland. 52-54
Corned Pork, nice for greens, 
pound . .  ' ........................ 18c
Smoked Shoulders, lb............20c
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs........... 25c
Pure Lard, lb......................... 18c
Compound Lard, lb................. 14c
Bacon, sliced, 1 lb. boxes, each 35c
Corned Beef, lb...................... 10c
Tripe, 3 lbs............................ 25c
Grape Fruit, e a c h ............... 10c
Lemons, 6 f o r ...................... 25c
Oranges, d o z e n .................... 50c
Eating Apples, 6 fo r ............. 25c
Seeded Raisins, 3 pkgs........... 25c
Prunes, 3 lbs......................... 25c
New Dates (best), 3 lbs. . . .  25c
Water Glass, 2 ca n s ............. 25c
Rolled Oats, large pkg., each 21c 
Heinz Tomato Soup, 4 for . . .  25c 
3 lb. boxes Soda Crackers, ea. 48c
TO LET— Mo<lern apartment. School S t., 
Talbot Apartments. R. U. COLLINS. Agt.
TO LET - Three light housekeeping rooms 
partly furnished. TEL. 741-M. 52-54
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, electric lights, adults only. E. 
N. SYLVESTER, 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-J.
52-54
Eggs and  C hicks
FOR SALE—500 S. < . R. I Red chicks 
ready for delivery May I I . $16 per hundred. 
(’. E. OVERLOCK, W arren, R F. f>. 2. Tel. 
3-4. 54-56
TO LET— Five room tenement at 36 Me 
•hank St. Inquire MRS. W. S. KENNLS- i "»S-6 
TON. 176 Main St. Tel. 278-R. 51-tf I
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red baby chicks. 
MILTON PIIILBROOK, Head-of-the-Bay. Tel.
52 54
--------------------------------- - CHIX—White leghorns. May 10, $12 per
TO LET— Desk room offices and large hall 100; White Rocks and Black Giants, May and 
in Thomaston; also two new stores at Union. 'Ju n e  20c. AU fine layers. IDA ADAMS, 
CALL 818 or 81SC' 51-56 Winthrop. Me. 52*54
TO LET Fu mushed .summer cottage for the 
tcason at Ingraham Hill; electric lights, city 
water, nice view of bay and mountains. 
Apply to G. A. TARR, 234 Main St. Tel.
814-M. or 232-W.
FOR SALE—Baby . hicks, 8. C. R. I. Reds, 
bred for eggs. State tested and accredited for 
white diarrohea, after May 15, $18 per hun­
dred. Postpaid. M M KINNEY, Thouias-
18-tf ton. Maine, St. George Road. 44*55
TO LET Furnished house with modern | FOR SALE— BABY C H IX — Wyllle’s strain , 
•onvenienccs on Main St. Apply to • S. C. Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
ROCKETT’S BABY SHOP.____________46-tf J trapnesied. State tested and accredited
TO LET—Offices In Spofford Block, corner ^or diarrhoea.
Main and S« Itool Sts. 
and Savings Bank.
E. D. SPEAR. Rock- 
32-tf
May 3 $22 ; after the 
15th and for June $18 per hundred, post- 
paid, safe arrival guaranteed. Order early 
F. II WVLL1K & SON, Thomaston. Me. Kt. 
1. Phone Warren 10-6. 40-tf
FOR SALE- Gott age at Meguntlcook Lake; 
garage, bath house, float and boats. All fu r­
nished. GEORGE M. SUMMONS. 23 Tllbo.t 
Ave., Rockland. 52-54
FOR SALE—One house and out but dings; 
one acre of land at Wotton*s Mills. Warren, 
Me. Make an ideal hen farm or summer 
home. C»ood fishing back of house, trout and 
salmon. Five minutes walk from State high­
way. Buildings in first class condition. 
GEORGE M. SIMMONS. 23 Tillson Ave. 
Rockland. 52-54
FOR SALE —Some very good houses at 
Rockland Highlands Best location in city r 
also houses and , farms in Rockland and 
Camden. List your property with tne; the 
more agents you list with the more chances 
you have to sell. L. A. THURSTON. 468 
Old County road Tel. 1182 MK 51-tf
FOR SALE At Meguntlcook Lake—four
room furnished cottage; new two-car garage 
and row boat; good location. L. A. THURS­
TON. Tel. 1182 MK. 51-tf
FOR SALE--Fairbanks-Wood platform 
scales, 2000 lbs. capacity, hay rake, Champion, 
wooden bedsteads, white Iron bedsteads. ED­
WARD J HELLIER Tel. 43 M 51-tf
FOR S A L E - Bay horse, weighs 1350.
FLINT S MARKET, 262 Main St. Tel. 148 
 50-tf
Salt Pork (heavy), lb.......... 19c
Best All Round Flour, bag . .  1.10
Graham Flour, 5 lbs............... 25c
Granulated Meal, 6 lbs........ 25c
Seeded Raisins, 3 pkgs..........25c
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs.............. 25c
6 qt. Agate Kettles with cover,
each • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  49c
Fanklin Mills Flour, pkg. . . .  55c
Red Alaska Salmon, can . . .  29c
Peas, Early June, c a n ........... 15c
Formosa Oolong Tea, lb. . . .  35c
3 lbs. .. ............................1.00
Whole Rice, 41bs................... 25c
Fresh Ground Coffee, lb........ 42c
Molasses, light color, gallon . 85c 
Baked Beans, 3 c a n s ........... 25c
Reliable Prepared Flour, pkg. 20c
Potatoes, p e c k ..................... 30c
Texas Onions, 2 lbs................25c
Apples, p e c k ........................ 35c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 pkgs 25c
Salad Dressing, j a r ............... 21c
Sweet Relish, 2 j a r s ........... 25c
Klenall, c a n .......................... 20c
KP (
M. Matches, 6 b o x e s ......... . . . .  25c
beo- t Herring, 15 f o r ........... . . .  25cay
E. New Alewives, 3 for . . . . . .  25cj
n’s
E.
Sardines, 2 c a n s ........... . . .  25c
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs. . . .  22c 
Puffed Wheat or Rice, 2 pkgs. 25c
Star Naphtha Washing Powder,
6 pkgs............................... 25c
Sunbrite Cleaner, 6 c a n s ___ 25c
Dunham’s Cocoanut, 2 pkgs. 25c 
Squash, can . .  15c; 2 cans . .  25c
Pink Salmon, 2 c a n s ........... 25c
Deviled Meat, large cans, 4  cans
f o r ................................... 25c
Wool Soap, 6 cakes . . . . ___ 25c
Shrimp, can . .  15c; 2 cans . .  25c
WANTED
SEAM PRESSMAN
MODERN PANTS CO.
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
53-55
TRUCK BODIES
Bodies for Ford and Chevrolet 
Chassis on hand for immediate 
delivery, including specially de­
signed Dump Bodies with Steel 
Lining and Gravel Spreading Tall 
Gate.
Also Special Body for Ford 
Truck with Transmission; 6x10 
foot Hoists, Cabs and Transmia-
Custom Body Building a spe­
cialty.
PRICES REASONABLE
B. M. CLARK
UNION, M AINE
M iscellaneous
NOW IS THE T IM E  TO HAVE THOSE
chimneys cleaned out to prevent chimney fires 
by an experienced chimney sweep. Will go 
out of town WILLIAM IL BURNS. Tel 
522-X or 579-W. 54-56
I AM OPENING MY HOUSE for boarders, 
have clean airy rooms, and good hoard at 
reasonable price. MRS. BABBIDGE. 25 
Maverick St., City. 51*56
BUSINESS MEN We are your best help 
as to trade with Finnish people. If I am not
around just drop me a line, 
ren, Me.
FOR SA LE— McLaughlin property, consist­
ing of land and buildings, (4 tenements), No. 
44 Gay St., and Hutchinson property, 156 
Camden St . opposite Waldo avenue, Rockland. 
Brackett farm. North Union. FRANK H. 
INGRAHAM. 431 Main St., Rockland. 48-5tf
FOR SALE— Eight room house at 129
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. H E LL IE R . Tel. 43 M.
' 47*(f
FOR SALE— We have ready for delivery.
plenty of dry hard wood, cord wood or fitted 
to suit. Also slabs and bundled kindling. 
Price consistent with quality. Tel. Rockland 
67-M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON, South 
Hope, Me. __________________ 48 -1f
FOR S A L E —Dry soft fitted slabs, $8; dry._ ---  . . - . caM. HAUL. War- | har<l wo<xl- a ,s '» lumber. T. 4. CARROLL.
5n-tf ; TeI- 263-21 Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston.
46-tf  
L
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, overhauled --;-------------------------- ---• —
and put in first class condition, called for , SALE—( arpenter tools. MRS.
and delivered. Call 791 for prompt service ^® W 0 N  MORGAN, South Thomaston, Me 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. * 4 6 - t f ________ - _______________  44*tf
u i T m u i T v  u r i u r  %> 7 T  F0R SALE— Player piano rolls. 250 of went,I-kV Hill G,r5T’i9 I hIgh Rrade ,nusic- al1 regular $1 to $3 value.
Rocky Hill Ave., Rockland. 
$20 00 per week.
Tel. 194
39-tf
WE GROW the most beautiful Dahlias in 
Maine; over 200 varieties to choose from. 
Place your order early . Send for catalogue. 
HOSMER POND DAHLIA GARDENS, Lake 
View Farm. Tel. 153-11 Camden. Me. 36*56
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-property, in the gar 
den spof of M aine— Penobscot Bay W rite  
us what you want. O RRIN J. D IC K B T. Bel 
fast, Maine. 40-tf
RE-BUILT XIRES
v  ALL S IZES, $1.00 UP
KNOX RUBBER FUSING CO.
15 Washington Street 
TIRES T IR E S  TIR ES T IR E S
53*55
BUILDING
Estimates given on House, Cottage or Re- 
aalr work. Agent for Chilton Paint, one 
of the best. Estimates on Interior or ex­
terior painting. Call 25.
HERBERT B. BARTER. Contractor
35-tf
LA DIES— Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main 8t. Mall 
orders solicited. HKLWN U. RHODES. 40-»*
I  f l A X T C  On rMl First 
l u l z n l l u  or second mortgagee.
HARRY BERMAN. 
423 Main 8t„ Ream 3. Roeklaad. Tel. 389.
22-tf
25e to 50c per roll while they last. V . F 
STl'DLEY, INC.. Music Dept., 283 Main Bt.. 
Rockland. 4<-tf
FOR SALE—New Victor double door safe :
a Ian large Mosier safe. TEL. 988. 39-tf
FOR SALE—MOD pairs men's Moccasin toe
compiwition sole and heel work shoes, special 
$3 48. MfLAIX'S SHOE STORE. 35-tf
FOR SALE— Men's Storni King rubber 
boots, special $3.95. M eLA lX 'S  SHOE 
STORE, next lo Terry's Market. 35-tf
FOR SALE— House a, Atlantic? Swan's
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt ; sightly 
location, close by shore. Oarage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and h a lf of 
land. Fine place for summer home A t a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE, Atlsnltc. 
Me.____________
FOR SALE— Six second-hand pianos la
good condition. V. F. STUDLKT, INC. 
Music Dept., Rockland. Maine. 40-tf
c l / t f  SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER la for sale st J. F. CARVER'S. 
Rockland. 132*tf
F inancia l
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In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, thia department espe­
cially desires information of social tiap|>en- 
Ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE . 770
C LEA N  U P  W E E K  AGAIN
Tito regOlnr m eeting of the W. C . 
T I.', will lie held n r  the hom e of 
Mrs. W illiam  Richardson, 19 Spruce 
street, a t  2.30 F riday. Lender, Miss 
Mabel Seavey.
Mrs. E lizabe th  Hahn has re tu rned  
home a f te r  hav ing  spent the w in ter 
in St. P e tersb u rg . Fla. E n rou te  slip 
made sto p s in New York, Belm ont. 
Mass., anti I’tirtlaiid.
Mr. and Mrs. William W inslow  
have gone to Rutland. Mass., w here 
they will o p erate  a  san itarium .
Mrs. Levi Seavey of T hom aston 
was the  guest of Mrs. Ilonald K arl 
Monday afte rn o o n  at the Lady Knox 
C hapter. I». A. II. m eeting. Mrs. Seavey is a member of Gen. Knox 
C hapter, Thom aston.
Miss E rn estin e  Unties Is home 
from M ontreal, visiting re la tiv es In 
Camden an d  friends in th is city .
. M argaret 
of C h arles 
hom e a f te r  
operation  a t
tw o-year-old dau g h te r
W inslow, has re tu rned  
a successful ap p end icitis  
Knox Hospital.
D r. Nell A. Fogg w ent T u e sd a y  
night to Boston where lie will spend 
a few days with his unde. C om m an­
der Donald FI. MacMillan, who has 
ju st re tu rn ed  from an extended lec ­
ture tour,
The follow ing social note appeared 
in the April 29 issue of the P h ilad e l­
phia Public  l.edger: "Miss Jess ie  C. 
Evans, of 650 South H ighland av e ­
nue, M erlon, announces tlte engage­
m ent of h e r sister. Miss Sydney E v­
ans, and Mr Joel Benjamin W ells of 
tills  cFty and  Deerfield, Mass.’’ Miss 
E vans is daugh ter of Mrs. Laura 
Snow E v ans, who was n a tive  of 
Rockland, a daughter of the  late 
C harles W. Snow, a Rockland busi­
ness m an, who built and occupied the 
Grove s tre e t house now owned by the 
Misses E rskine.
Mrs. F rederick  Pendleton and 
d au g h te r Pau line  passed th rough  the 
city I a lay  enroute to their hom e In 
Dark H arbor. They will be acco m ­
panied by Miss Alice L ym hurner, who 
w ill m ake a  sho rt visit.
G arland  C lass of the M. E. Church 
e n te rta in ed  a happy group of friends 
in the  v estry  W ednesday evening. 
R efreshm en ts were in order, fe a tu r­
ing ice cream , cake and som e clever 
clove tu r tle  favors m ade by Mrs.
I. izzie Doyles.
Mrs. C harles W hittier, who has 
been spending  the past six m onths 
in F ru itla n d  Park, Fla., left Monday 
for two w eeks’ visit in St. Petersburg , 
and then  s ta r ts  leisurely N orth  for 
Chicago and  the Thousand Islands, 
teach ing  Rockland some tim e in July.
Mrs. G eorge Bucklin, d a u g h te r  N a­
omi and Miss Vida Schofield of P o rt­
land a rc  g u e -’.s f ir the week of Mrs. 
B ucklin 's sister, Mrs. F ran k  Gregory, 
N orth M ain street.
Mrs. F ran k  L. Green'^iw and son 
Merle of Deer Isle have been the 
guests fo r a few days of Mrs. John 
M ar-hall. North Main s treet.
M iss Evelyn J. Locke and Miss 
F lorence S m ith  of A rlington, Mass.. 
’ a rc  g u e sts  o f Bey. anil Mrs. C. A.
K n ick e rb o ck e r.
T he Ju v en ile  O rchestra, w itli its 12 
pieces, under the instruction of Emma 
H arvey, w hich made such a hit a t the 
John G ribbel oratorical prize contest 
will p lay  when the' men a re  guests 
a t the  W om an's E ducational Club 
F rid ay  n ight. Box luncheon, discus­
sion and  address by the President of 
U n iversity  of Maine. Special vocal 
m usic.
M iss Alice I.yn,burner, R. N.. who 
lias lieea visiting friends in Lewis- 
toll, Pa.. Brookline and-S om erv ille , 
Mass., a rriv e s  home today.
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. E. M organ are In 
Boston for today and F riday  where 
Mr. M organ is in a tten d an ce  on a  
sa le s  m eeting  and banquet given by
J. M cCorm ick Ross & Co., investm ent 
b an kers, w ith whom Mr. Morgan is 
connected.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Earle B artle tt a re  m ak­
ing th e ir  home for the present with 
Mr. B a r tle tt ’s uncle, W arren  Crockett 
a t T he High la mis.
L ady Knox Chapter, D. A. It., held 
the closing  meeting of a very suc- 
c» ssfttl year Monday afternoon a t the 
hom e of Mrs. Donald Karl. The 
p ap er for the afternoon was by thf* 
regen t. Mary Perry Rich. She had 
for he r sub ject “M artha W ashington,’ 
and portrayed the dom estic side of 
her charac te r, her love and  devotion 
to her husband, and her un tiring  zeal 
in k n ittin g  socks, even while en te r­
ta in in g  her,inform al g u ests—A' digni 
fled lady who was not above the 
m ore ordinary tasks of life. H er 
p ap er was much enjoyed by the m em ­
bers. T hese officers w ere elected: 
R egent, Mrs. Hester C hase; vice re ­
gent, Mrs. Suella Sheldon; secretary. 
Mrs. M ary Cooper; treasu re r. Miss 
K itty  Coburn; reg is tra r, Miss Ellen 
C ochran ; historian, M iss Anna 
T h o rnd ike ; auditor, Mrs. Mabel S her­
m an. A rising vote of thanks was 
given the retiring regent, Mary Perry 
Rich, for her efforts to prom ote the 
g row th  and welfare of the  C hapter for 
the  p a s t two years. One of the chairs 
for C ontinental Hall had previously 
been nam ed for her by vote of the 
C h ap te r a s  a perm anent rem inder of 
ap prec ia tion  of her endeavor the past 
year. The regent reported  th a t the 
o ra to rica l contest was a success, and 
recom m ended that the C hap ter con­
duct ano ther next year. A report of 
C ongress, as seen by Mrs. E. F. 
G lover was given. The treasu re r’s 
l « port for the year show ed that the 
rece ip ts had been $635 and expendi­
tu re s  $594, a rem arkable showing to 
w hich all the chap ter helped to con­
tr ib u te , hut credit for the most pa rt 
is given to the un tiring  efforts of Mrs. 
Rich, who secured the largest co n tri­
butions. The meeting adjourned, and 
a social hour followed, when sa n d ­
w iches, cakes and tea w ere served by 
Ih e  hostesses, Mrs. Karl. Mrs. Anne 
Snow , Mrs. Butman and  Mrs. Rich.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
FU R  STORAGE • 
A N D  REPAIR ’
Protecting your fur coat in summer means prolong­
ing its goods for the next winter. Storage means com­
plete protection, including burglary.
We have a greater interest in your furs than merely 
selling them to you. Your continuous patronage de­
pends on the service that you get from the furs and 
ourselves After you buy them.
We are fully prepared for any work on your furs 
that you may be planning. Let us do it now so you 
won’t have to wait in the fall.
Fuller- Cobb-Davi s
© O ’
D R A P E R Y  F A B R I C S
The Standard of Excellence in 
AMERICAN CRETONNES AND DYED 
DRAPERY FABRICS
•Xl
Sunny skies and  the promise o f warm  days ahead 
bring to  m ind th e  needed changes to  be m ade in  the 
living room, th e  dining room , the  bedroom. Fresh 
draperies a ll around—the h a llw ay  cushions need 
new  covers— daughter’s room  m ust have new  slip­
covers and bed-spread. W hat m ore decorative, versa­
tile , and a lto g e th e r charm ing fabrics than  C olonial 
Cretonnes and  Chintzes. There are sure to  be am ong 
them  the pa tte rn s  and colors th a t  are suited to  your 
individual requirem ents — a ll a ttractively  priced.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
The m asquerade costum e party  of 
th e  Ju n io r Harm ony Club itakes place 
th is  evening a t Odd F ellow s hall from 
7 to 10. Those hav in g  ui\puid dues 
a re  asked to se ttle  a t  th is time.
T. Leslie Cross is in his wonted 
place again following a 10 day b a t­
tle with la grippe.
The annual children’s circle of the 
Congregational S o c ie ty  w as held last 
evening when 125 sa t dow n to supper. 
The tables were p re tt i ly  decorated by 
Mrs. Grace Law rence w ith little May 
bask e ts  tilled w ith candy  at each 
place. Mrs. W alter Rounds w as in 
ch arg e  of gam es a n d  Mrs. John I. 
Snow in charge of th e  supper. This 
an n u al event i-s looked forward to 
w ith much plensihe by members of 
the  Sunday school.
Joseph Soffaver of Rockland and 
Boston was g re e tin g  local friends 
th is  week. He re tu rn e d  to Boston 
yesterday.
Miss Caroline L ittlefield  Is in C as­
tine, called by the d ea th  of her cous­
in, the late Hon. W illiam  A. W alker.
The Children's W orld C rusaders of 
the  Littlefield M em orial Free B aptist 
Church en te rta in ed  paren ts and 
friends Monday ev en ing  by giving a 
May party  in th e  vestry . After a 
sh o rt program p ic tu res  of o ther lands 
w ere shown and g re a tly  delighted the 
children, tee c ream  and  cake were 
served, then gam es were piaved in 
which all took p a rt. L ast ty.it not 
least, the children bestowed upon 
each other p re tty  little  May baskets. 
As th is  was the la s t m eeting for the 
season, this p resen ta tio n  made a most 
happy  ending for a  y ear of service 
a n d  work and w ill bring pleasant 
memories throughout the summer.
When All Citizens Are Expected To Beautify 
Premises—Three Rules To Be Observed.
Their
T H E  MAYOR’S SUGGESTIONS
.Rubbish is bound to accumulate in and about our homes and 
unless it is removed it becomes a menace to health, increases 
the danger of fire, and furthermore gives our premises a c lu t­
tered and untidy appearance. Therefore, having full confidence 
in the civic pride of our citizens, I set apart the week of MAY  
9, as C LE A N -U P  W EEK, and ask the co-operation of all in 
order to establish our reputation for well kept homes. The city 
teams will collect rubbish that is placed in proper receptacles 
on the side of the street.
J. F. CARVER, Mayor.
Our S a le  C loses  
Saturday, May 7th
S a v e  N o w
on
■
'I In- week com m encing May 9. 
ri< \ t  Monday, has been set liy .Mayor 
C arver a s  f ’le n n -l’p Week, as voted 
by the C ity  Council. T h e  sam e gen- 
crul procedure used so successfully 
lust year will lie utilized again th is 
y< r and it is hoped th a t the sam e 
satisfac to ry  resu lts  m ay tie obtained. 
The necessity for a general c lean-up  
is realized by the m ajority  of the c i t ­
izens, and in order th a t the project I may succeed the  co-operation of 
every man, woman and child is so ­
licited.
I The city lias been laid out in sec­
tions or zones to m ake it easier for
I the people wlio wish to dispose of 
t;b e  rubbish a s  well a s  those wlio 
pick it up. In order that the city 
Jicaiii may lie used lo best advantage 
certain  d is tric ts  a rc  listed for c e r ­
tain days a t which lim e they will 
be entirely, covered by the city team s 
C ertain ru les a rc  laid down as last 
year s i a s  "to elim inate m isunder­
standing. T hese rules should lx
stric tly  observed.
. . . .
F irs t: All rubb ish  m ust lie placed 
In re c e p ta c le s  of some kind.
Second: R eceptacles containing
rubbish m ust In- placed on the curb 
before tin- date of collection.
T hird : Positively no garbage will 
be picked up.
The above ru les a re  simple enough 
so tlutt anyone can carry  them out, 
and it is necessary  that a  s tric t 
observance lie followed for the re a ­son th a t the city  team s will posi­
tively m ake no re tu rn  trips on any 
days following th e  da te  of collection. 
T i l l -  following zones have tieen laid old and it is hoped th a t the days of 
i oilcctlon in these zones will lie i irefully rem em bered by those liv­
ing in their respective com m unities 
and see to it th a t their rubbish Is 
placed on th e  curh the  night before 
the day of collection.
Zone 1. Monday, May 9
Bounded by N orth  Main street, to 
junction  of N orth  Main and Cedar, 
out Cedar stree t to town line and t<
I’.ay. North Main street. Cottage 
Blake Place. Rockland, Jam es. W ar­
ren. Maine. J ’ine. Bunker. Brewster, 
John. Knox. Jefferson. Cedar. C am ­
den, Achorn. P erry . Trinity. F ron t. 
Maverick. W ashington. Fales. Bay 
View Square. Adam s, Waldo avenue, 
Spruce, K nott. Frederick, Bircli, 
M averick, Ocean Avenue.
Zone 2. Tuesday, May 10
Bounded by top of ridge. Main 
street. N orth Main and Cedar streets, 
mn tli side of Lim crock street, S tanley
Lane, Am esbury, C hestnut, Admon- 
tem avenue. Gurdy, Gay s tree t place, 
Knowlton, Gay street, Leland, R an ­
kin, Kweelland, T raverse, Beacon. 
Center, o rch ard , Broadway, G ranite , 
Willow, Union. Temple. Fogg. Hill, 
Sum m er. Lindsey, Grove. Beech, 
W hite, Maple, Llnc° ln« W alker place, 
Shaw avenue.
Zone 3. Wednesday, May 11
'South side of Llmerock s tre e t to 
harbor, to Ridge west of Broadway, 
north side of P leasant s treet. Lime- 
rock street, Alden, Broadway, Broad. 
Lisle, W alnut, (Brick, G race street 
place, Clarem ont, High, Union. Main, 
Myrtle. Park, Orient, Oak. Elm. 
Spring, School. Masonic, G race, Park 
place. Spear place. W in ter, Pink. 
Pearl. Point, place, Tillson avenue. 
Lime, Sea street place, w harf.
Zone 4. Thursday, May 12
South side Pleasant stree t, Main 
street, B ro ad w ay  P leasan t street, 
Main, east side, Robinson, Florence, 
Hall, Holmes. Marsh. A utum n. P res­
cott. Berkeley. Orange, E dw ard place. 
Franklin, Purchase, S ta te , Lovejoy, 
Kelley lane, Broadway.
Zone 5. Friday, May 13
Bounded by Main s treet on west. 
Mechanic s treet on south to h a r­
bor, Main street, M echanic, South, 
Marine, Lawrence. C rescent, A tlan­
tic. Linden. 'Suffolk, S co tt, Ocean. 
Suffolk place. Fulton. C arro ll’s Lane. 
Clarendon, Otis, IWater, Laurel, 
North.
D r e sse s  C oats 
H ats
at
11
9 C U T L E R -C O O K  C O .®
Mail Orders Filled
Chiropractic Adjustings
Those who suffer with acute or 
chronic ailment of any description, 
owe it to themselves to secure a 
Chiropractic examination and diag­
nosis. DR. BLAKE B. ANNIS, 7 
Granite street. Lady attendant.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Mrs. Fny W. Brown has taken the 
I agency fo r the Kilsby G reenhouses
ami will lie gkid to take o rders fori 
I -nt (lowers and bedding p lan ts .—adv.
DANCE
Spruce H ead  
C o m m u n ity  H all
Every Saturday Night
Beginning May 7
D EA N ’S ORCHESTRA of Camden 
Square and Round Dances 
Begins at 8 o’clock
EVERYBODY W ELCOME
53-54-Th-tf
NOW PLAYING
Florence Vidor
in
“Afraid To Love”
FR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y
RENEE ADOREE
In Another Great Hit
HEAVEH 
m EARTH
As a girl in love and war— 
just as in “The Big Parade.” 
A thousand throbs and thrills ! 
See it !
BIRTHSTONE
For
MAY
Emeralds
We have them 
$3.50 and up
LEON J. WHITE
JEW ELER
Main St., Foot of Park 
ROCKLAND
W ritten for the 
screen by 
Harvey Gates
THEATRE
REN EE ADOREE 
CONRAD NAGEL
Directed by
P H IL  ROSEN
—And—Today
George Sidney
in
A R C H -H E A LT H  SHOES
R. E. N U T T
ROCKLAND
M en’s
and
B oys’
Athletic
Sneakers
98c
WHY PAY MORE ?
SCIENTIFIC
ARCH-HEALTH
Can be had in Width A to EE Patent Black and Brown 
Kid, in sizes 1 to 10
EVERY PAIR MUST PROVE SATISFACTORY OR 
REPLACED
T H E  B. P. W. CALL
Clubs Impressed W ith  Necessity Of 
Attending State Convention.
Miss Mildred A. Beale of Skow he­
gan, corresponding secre tary  of t lv  
M aine Federation of (Business and 
Professional W omen’s Clubs in the 
call for the an n u al convention in 
! Skow hegan May 23 and 24, im presses 
J upon each club the  responsib ility  to 
send delegates.
“It is a duty c lubs cannot escape. 
•C orrect policies can only be to m u t­
ila te d  by these B usiness and Profes- 
i sional Women’s C lubs in convention 
land  can only be carried  out by officers 
chosen by th is body.
“These annual m eetings a re  not 
only a  plan w here fellowship <ind 
i friendship may be found hot inspira- 
I tlon is acquired w ith which to carry  
♦on the work of each club. They also 
provide the one period of the year 
when the individual has an oppor­
tu n ity  to make herself heard and to 
take a direct and positive part in the 
adm in istration  and fu rth e r develop­
m ent of the business a rd  professional 
women of Maine.’’
Mrs. George B. Wood returned 
Tuesday night from  a fo rtn ig h t’s 
visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. J. M. B ild rig e  was a visitor 
, in th is city for a few days the past 
week preparatory  to occupying her 
sum m er hom e a t W arren ton  some
tim e in early June.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Foss leave 
j Monday for a two w eeks’ stay  in 
j Philadelphia and W ashington, in- 
1 eluding a ttendance of the American 
Medical Association m eetings in the 
cap ita l city.
“The Auctioneer”
A  truly un u su al picture  
film ed from  the fam ous  
W arfield -B elasco play.
b *  B n<:S
Million,
1 WILLIAM FM PIANkS
Friday and Saturday
FE A TU R E  NO. 1
“The Courage 
of CaptPlum”
T h e story  is co lorfu l 
w ith  the atm osphere o f  
Lake M ichigan in  the  
early e igh ties, w hen  p i­
rates sailed  beneath  the  
black flag openly  and  
w h en  the life  o f  a G reat 
Lakes m ariner w as ever  
in danger.
FEA TU R E NO. 2
“Flame of the
Argentine”
MON.-TUES. 
RICHARD D IX  in 
“ KNOCKOUT R E IL L Y ’
Also
“T H E  COLLEGIANS"
COM. SOON— LON CHANEY  
in “T E LL  IT  TO T H E  M ARINES”
EMPIRE
LAST SHO W IN G  
“ HELD BY T H E  LAW ”
JO HNNIE W A LK E R
And
“TONGUES OF SCANDAL" 
MAE BUSCH
FRI.-SA T.
HOOT
GIBSON
In
“ T H E
DENVER DUDE”
Live a lifetime of thrills and fun 
in Hoot Gibson's latest riot of 
action I
MON.-TUES.—JACK M ULHALL  
in “SEE YOU IN JA IL”
HOOVER
Now O ffers Two G reat Values
T he n ew  principle, “ P ositive  A gitation ,"  has com pletely  
changed all previous con cep tion s o f  rug c lean lin ess, by get­
ting in ordinary c lean in g  tim e 131 '< more dirt than even  
the form er w ell know n H oover m odel.
N ow  w e are sh ow in g , in addition  to this cleaner, a nopu- 
lar-priced H oover  w ith the sam e “P ositive A gita tion "  fea­
ture that it offered in I he G reater H oover.
Y ou can take your choice. B oth  are unequalled  values.
W e  w ill g lad ly  dem onstrate either or both, a n y  day you  
say, on you r ow n  rugs. O r com e in and let u s expk n to 
you  the am azin g  difference b etw een  these tw o H oovers and 
an ordinary vacuum  cleaner. T h e  H oover is ea sy  to ow n; 
a sm all deposit and a few  easy  m onth ly  p aym en ts make it 
yours.
$3*25 dow n
Balance in easy monthly payments 
Liberal allowance fot your old cleaner
C e n t r a l  M a in e -  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
Rockland Maine
r P a g e  E ig h t R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, M ay 5, 1927 E v e  f y - O t l^ r - D a y
K A T H L E E N  M ILLAY W a n ts T o  H elp  O thers
T ake Care-Accept only Cenuine H e r B ook  " W a y fa re r "  S how s
Quick
Quak
H er B rillia n t In 
o f F ic tio n .
th e  f ield
Pure oats with ALL the protein, carbo­
hydrates, vitamines and laxative “bulk” or 
nourishing oats — NOTHING ADDED. 
Cook in 2x/z to 5 minutes.
O ur read e rs  like to think of the 
fniir brilliant wtonen of the Millay 
family es belonging to Knox County 
— the three girls. Edna St. Vincent. 
Kathleen and Norma and the equal­
ly brilliant mother. Cora Buzzell. 
whose beginnings are associated with 
Camden and oj.tr own city where the 
noct Vincent was burn. Let us re ­
print from the pen of the literary 
critic of the C incinnati S ta r this en­
tertaining review of the entrance of 
-tie of tlic s is te rs  into the field of 
book w riting.
* * • *
The closing m onths of tne last year 
were m arked by the appearance of 
many notable novels, both in America 
and England. most of which .have 
been noted in these columns. Among 
those briefly noticed was “W ayfarer.” 
b\ Kathleen Millay, a sister of Edna 
St. Vincent Millay, the poet. H ere­
after, no doubt, there will be m any 
who will re fer to the poet, despite the 
brilliancy o f  the verse and the p ri­
ority of her fame, as the sister of
7 ’
-✓
Even with your present ice-box 
you can be free 
from outside ice supply
K athleen Millay
--National Studio
M iss B ertha M atu szek
Hadley, Mass.—“It is w ith the  
greatest of pleasure that I write tho 
following for it may do hundreds 
of suffering people good. I suffered 
with nervousness and weakness, but 
when I started to use Dr. Pierce’s  
Favorite Prescription, my nerves be­
came stronger and my strength re­
turned.
“I also used Dr. P ierce’s Trontic 
Tablets to make my blood richer, and 
I’m now well and strong. I hope 
other women who suffer will try Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines as I know they  
will help them .’’—Miss Bertha Matus­
zek, East St., Box 56.
Ask your nearest druggist for Doc­
tor Pierce’s family m edicines; or 
send 10 cents for a trial package of 
any of Dr. Pierce’s rem edies in tab­
let form, to Doctor Pierce’s Cliuic, 
ia Buffalo, N. Y. ’
The Frigidairc 
frost coil docs the 
work of 100 pounds 
of ice and never melts!
PERHAPS the  ice-box you have is a good one. I f  i t  is, you  can m ake a F rig idairc  o f i t— easily and econom ically. A " fro s t co il’’ to  replace th e  ice— a 
few sim ple connections and you  are com pletely and 
perm anently  independent o f  ou tside  ice supply.
Y our foods w ill be kep t in  a uniform  tem perature 
i i 0 colder th an  you can expect w ith  ice. Y ou w ill 
have a dessert and ice-m aking com partm ent alw ays 
below freezing. Y ou w ill have genuine Frig idaire— 
the k ind  th a t  is serving m ore users than  a ll o th e r 
makes o f  electric refrigerators com bined.
Come in today. L et us sho w  you  how  the  G eneral 
M otors plan  of deferred paym ents makes i t  easy to  
ow n a F rig idairc.
F R I G I D A I K E
P R O D U C T  O f  G E N E R A L .  M O T O R S
MUNSEY MOTOR COMPANY
19 S ch o o l S tre e t, R o ck lan d
<n.u
h“ novelist, for Miss K athleen’s 
«vel is a s  brillian t in the way of 
iction as an y th ing  Miss Edna has 
ver achieved in the way of poetry. 
Miss K athleen has w ritten  a novel 
hat is both realistic  and rom antic, 
hich is say ing  that she has stuck 
lose to life, in which rom ance and 
e tiism  trav e l hand in hand. The 
tory opens in Greenwich Village, 
when it w as the village of tradition, 
before it had become commercialized 
nto » show place for tourists. Then 
it jum ps to Maine, to one of the 
a rsh es t and coldest p a rts  of that 
ind of icy lakes and storm -sw ept
•oasts. T hen back to New York 
find Greenw ich Village all
h inged, and then to Maine again 
or good—for good in a double sense 
the good of ‘ M artha’s” soul and 
for good when th a t m eans time.
The sto ry  is the story of “M artha,’ 
i Greenw ich Village girl, who is no 
i pain ter, a musician, poet, actress, 
novelist or any of the folk who arc  
apposed to have lived and had then 
being in th e  Village of those days 
<hc had been cast out of home be- 
ause she wouldn’t m arry  the m an 
ler fa th e r had picked out for her. 
She went to the Village because she 
uld be free and independent there. 
4hc had a little  money and she made 
little  m oney as a m annikin and in 
ther ways. She made some friends 
ml w as ra th e r contented until 
John B a rtle tt.” who had left the 
Maine farm  and come down to New 
York, p lann ing  a trip  abroad, fa in t- 
d a t  her feet because he had fo r ­
gotten about eating. As it tu rns out 
n the e rd , he couldn’t have picked 
be tte r place for fainting. “M ar­
lin” was equal to the emergency and 
hen troub les began to brew, trouble 
he doctor couldn’t subdue, trouble 
for “Jo h n ’’ and “M artha” too. as 
ene Field wrote about Johnny 
Jones and his sister Sue. I am not 
going to outline the story. It is too 
long and too complicated for o u t­
lining, bu t it is not too long or too 
om plicated for reading and under­
standing.
* ♦ ♦ ♦
T here are two or three things 
ibortt the story  tlfat a re  unusual. It 
>pens in w a r  times and there is a 
flashing reference to the war and the 
rm istk-e. but Miss Millay has <-on- 
ented herself with the reference, 
which show s that she is an au th o r 
f sense and restrain t. Tt opens in 
reenw ich Village when the Village 
a s  “ wide open,” but M iss  M illa y
was not overcome -by th a t fact. -She 
goes r ig h t ahead with her story and 
’ icsn’t devote herself to the obllqui- 
•k‘s th a t  surround her hero and 
a roine. She indicates them w ithout 
going into jiauseous details. You 
can sense the worse tiian follies am  
’rivo lities of the Village, and th a t i> 
enough. They color the background 
A th ird , and a more rem arkable fe a ­
ture of the talc is Miss M illay’s 
style. It has beautiful sim plicity 
and d irec tn ess  w ithout being austere 
or ab ru p t. It is the style th a t co n ­
ceals style. It is never involved, 
never beclouded, never stra ined . 
There is never any “tine w ritln ’.”
T her is much wit and hum or, 
some great descriptive passages, and 
m uch understanding o f  the hum an 
heart and mind. “M artha” h as a 
sh a rp  tongue when she w an ts to us 
it. T alking of the Village in the 
old days, she says:
“If you had ever heard of the Vil 
lage before you came to it, it would 
have been from some scandal 
m onger who would have sw orn it 
w as a den of free love, radicalism , 
d raft-evasion , w eak-kneed men and 
m asculine women, an d —oh. ev ery ­
th ing th a t good people love to tail 
about.”
“M artha” can ’t stand having g ra ti 
tude poured out upon her. “T here’s 
too m uch thanking and apologizing 
in th is world as it is. T akes a  loi 
of tim e and doesn’t get you a n y ­
where.”
“Johnny” also has views. He h  
struck  with the apparen t fact th a t  
everybody in the Village is striv ing  
to win im m ortality  and m ost o' 
them  are  try ing  to achieve it b j 
writing. “They alm ost forget abo u ' 
living.” he says. “If nobody ever did 
any th ing  but write, there  wouldn’t 
be m uch to write about. As it is, 
m ost w ritings are  w ritten  about 
w riting  folks. I s’pose i t’s because 
th a t’s all w riting  folks know how to 
w rite about.”
The story  becomes great when it 
ge ts back to Maine. A co n v in c in g  
a  compelling picture is painted of 
the hard .and barren  life of the 
women, of the sam eness of the day 
of the long and d reary  w in ters 
which Longfellow w rote about in 
“ H iaw atha.” and lie knew them be 
cause he was a Maine m an; of the 
vicious gossip of the wom en: of the 
terro rs of the expectant m otherhood 
of the lure of a s tran g er who opened 
the door fo a re tu rn  to the gayety 
and color of New York. Blit it is ;• 
g reat story all th “ way through. 
Miss Millay has got m ighty close t 
life and hum anity.
B A C K  IN M A IN E
R ev . P lin y  A . A llen , F o rm e r 
R ocltkm d P a s to r , L o c a te d , 
In N o rw ay .
Rev. Pliny A. Alien, form er pastor
,»f the I'n iversalis t Church in th is 
i-ity, is in w preaching in Norway. 
.Me. A Ni l way special soys:
“ Ills coming m ay he said to be like 
i home-coming, f -r since 1840 so m e  
o f his relatives have resided here. 
His coming is a  re tu rn  to Maine, for 
he was for som e years a pasto r in 
Rockland.
“Mr Allen comes from a family of 
preachers or m inisters, and his 
grandfather, the  Rev. Tim othy J 
Tenney, cam e to Norway in 1X10 and
r six years w as the well-loved pas- 
; ir. His daughter. S. Adnah. m a r­
ried Erank A. Danforth and lived in 
Norway until her death. Dec. 26, 
1924 For more than  a year previous 
to her passing. Mr. Allen's p aren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Allen of M atta - 
poisett. Mass., w ere with her. and so 
it happens th a t there  have been less 
ban thiae years since IS 40 that so n ic  
member of his family has not lived 
n town. In bis boyhood days, Mr 
Allen < ften visited his relatives so 
has kept in touch with the people 
ind the church, lie  g raduated  from 
Tufts Coliege and the Crane Divinity 
School and was ordained a t  M arble­
head. Mass., w here he had his first 
past. rate. L ater followed Orange 
and Medfi rd. Mass.. Rockland. Main »» 
and then Galesburg. Illinois, where in 
ul lition to m inistering  to the church, 
he was professor of Religious E d u ca­
tion a t Lombard College.
• And now be is in Norway and is 
fast getting into the work, having 
aeen called to a ttend  two funeral 
services this week, and has called i n 
onie of the o lder parishioners who 
nive been sh u t in for years. Mr. 
Allen is a 32d degree Mason, having 
a ken all the degrees in tho Scottish 
ites and w as a m em ber of the 
Ciwanis a t the last place of re si­
lence. Rev. and  Mrs. Allen have a 
imily of two daughters an d  four 
sons. Esther, the oldest, is a g rad u . 
ite  of Columbia College and a t the 
iresent tim e occupies the responsible 
»osition of L aboratory  Technician at 
Northw estern Medical College. Chi- 
ago: D anforth and Pliny. 3d. a r t  
students a t Lom bard College. G ales­
burg. Illinois, one a jun io r and the 
ther a sophom ore: Miss V irginia is 
i junior in the High School a t Provi- 
ience. It. I.. Paul. 10 years, s ta rted  
school in N orw ay grades Monday and 
lack the baby is two and 
years.”
half
A P P L E T O N
The rem ains of Caro E. K eating 
will lie b rought here for in term ent in 
the family lot in Pine Grove fe m e -  
!eiv, Sunday, May 8, a t 2 p. in. 
Brief services a t  the grave. The 
body will be accom panied by her son, 
Haymond O. K eating of Reading. 
Mass.
n-
CORNS
Lift O ff-N o  Pain!
n /z g i s  c a l l i n g -  
uyaB uick /ztfZ tf
G lo r io u s  s p r in g  d a y s ,  m a r v e lo u s  s p r in g
n ig h ts , are ca llin g  y o u . M ake th em  y ie ld  th e  
greatest m easure o f  en joym en t— d riv e  a  B uick .
S oar o v er  th e  crest o f  a h ill, flash th ro u g h  the  
cou n trysid e , B u ick 's S ix -C y lin d er , V a lv e -in -  
H e a d  en g in e  d e livers a  sm ooth , e v e n  flow  o f  
p o w er— vibra tion less beyon d  b e lie f  a t every  
p o in t o n  th e  sp eed om eter .
B u y  a B uick , for  s ty le  and com fort, fo r  finer 
p erform an ce, for ster lin g  d ep en d ab ility— and  
for greater value.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 HARK ST R E E T
T
Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little  
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in­
stantly that corn slops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone’’ for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
foot calluses, without soreness or irr i­
tation.
T O  O P P O S E  SMITF1
T h e  "M ere ly  M o is t” Idea
te n d e d  T o  F oo l S o u th , \V . 
C . T . U . S ays.
Dem ocratic women stand ing  to ­
ge ther prevented the nom ination of 
Gov. Al Sm ith of New York as the 
Dem ocratic choice for I‘resident in 
1924. and the Dem ocratic women 
stand ing  together can prevent his 
nom ination in 1928. Mrs. Ella A. 
Poole, president of the National 
W omen’s C hristian  Tem perance 
Enion. said Sunday in a letter to 
S ta te  W. C. T. U. presidents.
In announcing th a t the C. T. 
I’, has sta rted  a cam paign to defeat 
Gov. Smith if he is a candidate for' 
llie Presidency, a sta tem en t issued 
from the National W. C. T. h ead ­
q u a rte rs  a t Evanston said th a t “The. 
W. ( ’. T. I ', will work to educate tli 
people of the country  th a t Al Sm ith  
is a wet and alw ays will be.” Tl 
cam paign will be pressed p a r ticu ­
larly in the South, said the s ta te ­
ment. “W here the women are  m ain’y 
dry and all Dem ocrats.”
S ta te  papers issued by the W. C. 
T. I ’., said the sta tem en t, will carry  
first page announcem ents of the op­
position of the organization and M is 
Poole soon is to s ta r t  a cam paign to 
“.Arouse the Dem ocratic women of 
the country to the fact th a t p>e-- 
ent political plans seem to be to fool 
the South and W est into believing 
th a t - A l  Sm ith is m erely islight’.y 
m oist instead of being as wet as the 
A tlantic Ocean.”
“As an organization .” said Mrs. 
Poole’s letter to s ta te  presidents. 
‘ The W omen's (juris: ian T em per­
ance I'n ion lias no pa rt in the con­
troversy in regard to religion. We 
are, however, vitally concerned th a t 
the man who is nom inated and e lect­
ed as the Chief M agistrate  of the 
t ’nited S ta tes be dry and he ready 
to fulfill his obligations in the execu­
ting of th is law a s  of every o ther 
law.”
During the 20 years Gov. Sm ith 
has been in politics, said the letter, 
he has been closely identified witli 
T am m any Hall which was described 
as having stood for the saloon and 
for Sunday opening.
“He may talk  about law enforce­
m ent.” said the letter. “ But has nev­
er done anything to prom ote law e n ­
forcem ent. H is nom ination would 
be considered a g reat victory by the 
| wets. It can only be prevented by 
' dry Dem ocrats refusing  to be de- 
I ceived by claims th a t lie is against 
the saloon and th a t he favors law 
enforcem ent.”
An Am erican’s life is now w orth 
a s  little  on the s tre e ts  of Shanghai 
as on the streets of C hicago.—El 
Paso T^nesf Gil .
W hy
firestone
D e a l e r s
Serve You Better and Save You Money
WE k n o w  tires— h o w  to  se lect th e  b est—h o w  to  h e lp  yo u  take ca re  o f  th em , and g e t th e  m ost o u t o f  th e m . W e  sell F ireston e  G u m -D ip p e d  T ires  a n d  T u b e s— a lso  O ld fie ld  T ires a n d  T u b es.
B o th  F iresto n e  an d  O ld fie ld  T ires  are sc ien tifica lly  d esign ed  a n d  m a n u ­
factured  b y  T h e  F ireston e T ire  a n d  R ubber C o . M r. H arvey  S. F ir e s to n e  is 
P resid en t a n d  active  h ea d  o f  th e  C o m p a n y  an d  u n d er  h is m a n a g em en t m any  
outstan d in g  d ev e lo p m en ts and im p ro v em en ts  for 
econ om y, safety and  com fort in  tires h a v e  been  
m ade. H e is th e  ack n ow led ged  leader in  low erin g  
tire costs and fou gh t a lm ost a lon e b attle  to  secure 
low er crude rubber prices from  a foreign  m o n o p o ­
ly. H e has saved, and is saving, m ill io n s  o f  
dollars every year for car ow ners.
N ote  L o w  P r ic e s  on
Oldfield Tires
They Cost You No More 
Than O rdinary Tires
30x3 
30x3'T 
30x3 Vi
Fabric 
Fabric 
C ord  
29x4.40 Balloon
32x4 C ord  
31x525 Balloon  
33x6.00 Balloon
O ldfield  Tube*
a lso  p r ic e d  v e r y
Made la the p a t  
(tea* Factories 
carry th«
Warranty
i 5 .8 5  
6 .8 5  
7 .3 5  
8 .4 0  
1 3 .4 0
1 5 .3 5
1 8 .3 5
•re
lo w
T hrough th e  F irestone policy  o f  se llin g  and  
distributing d irect to dealers through  1 4 8  Factory 
B ranches and W areh ou ses, w e receive fresh , c lean  
stocks o f  tires o f  th e  h igh est quality at p r ices w h ich  
are the low est in  th e  history o f the in d u stry , and  
w e pass th ese advantages in  quality a n d  lo w  price 
o n  to our custom ers.
BUY NOW!
Gum-Dipped Tire Prices 
Lowest in History
K nox County Motor Sales Co.
Rockland
Akraa
Tira
B enner’s Tire Store
Waldoboro
W arren  G arage
Warren
F. E. Quinnam
Wiscasset
C. J. H anna
New Harbor
Sayward’s G arage
Boothbay
T he Lewis G arage Co.
Boothbay Harbor
N o  o ther ca r  a t  th is  p r ic e  
G ives S u c h  P er fo rm a n ce  a n d  L u x u r y
S edan  $830
f .o .b . D etroit
z
C hrysler “5 0 ”  Features
5 0  m iles an d  m ore a n  hour; 
5 to  2 5  m iles in 8  seconds; 
2 5  m iles to  th e ga llon ;  
Full-sized, w ith  a m p le  seating  
ca p a c ity fo r  a d u lt passengers; 
M oh air  piush upholstery.
for C o u p e  
/ .  o. b. Detroit]
In its characteristic Chry­
sler fleetness and dash, its 
smoothness, its full-sized 
roominess, its smart lines 
and colors—the contrast 
between Chrysler "50” 
and other cars near its 
price, is one of the reasons 
why public preference has 
shot Chrysler to fourth 
place among the world’s
greatest manufacturers.
Value which you can see 
and feel, stands out and 
proclaims Chrysler " 50’ ’ as 
far and away the greatest 
offering in its price class.
The real way to discover 
these things for yourself is 
in an extended demonstra­
tion—yourself at the wheeL
Coupe $yso; Ctach $780; Roadster (with rumble teal) $795,' Sedan $830;
Landau Sedan $88y; f .  0. b. Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax,
r t  /
Chrysler dealers are in a position to extend the convenience o f  
time payments. Ask about Chrysler's attractive plan, 
t r f
A ll  C hrysler cars have the  a d d itio n a l p ro tection  against th e ft o f  the  Fedco System o f  num bering .
CHRYSLER
B U I L T ONLY
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
23 TILLSON AVENUE ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 4-W
C H R Y S L E R  M O D E L  N U M B E R S  M E A N  M IL E S  P E R  H O U l f
